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Abstracl

Culture, Power and Slruggle: Anli-MJlilary Prolest in Vieques, Puerlo Rico

by

Kaflcrine T. McCafl’rcy

Advisor: Professor Ida Susser

This dissertation examines a decades-long conflicl belwcen a Puerlo Rican

communily and lhe U.S. Navy in Viequcs, l’uerlo Rico. The dissertation examines

how cuhure is mobilized in struggle as it considers the significance of an anli-mililao’

movemcnl led by local fishermen. In a highly charged and polilically divisive

cohmial setting, the image oflhe fisherman allows Vieques Islanders to express local

grievances in terms thai are "aulhentic," i.e. umainled by a broader political agenda.

Fishermen draw aitcnfion lo fle material basis of local grievances on an island where

the U.S. Navy conlrols twoqhirds oflhc land Fishermen emerge as key cullural icons

in Viequenscs’ conflicl wilh lhe Navy because they are important and meaningful

expressions oflhc island’s working class culture and rural pasl. AI the same lime, the

leadership of fishermen in Vicques’ anti-mililary mo cment demonslrates lhe way

colonialism constrains olher tkrnas of more ovcrl political expression. Conflicl

surrotmding lhe U.S. military thus hrmgs 1o the Ibm the slruggles, contradictions and

ambivalence Ihal are generated by Pacrlo Rico’s colonial staltls.
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Abbreviations and SDmish Terms

squatler on privale land. landless lenanl

sugar processing complex, including mill and land

supporler of I’ucrlo Rican independence

Partido Popular DenlocrAlico (also known as the pro-commonwcahh
party)

I’arfido Indcpendisla Puertorriquefio (also known as the pro-

independence parly)

Parfido Nuevo Progresita also known as the pm-stalehood party}

Parlido Socialisla Puenorriquefio (Puerlo Rican Nocialisl Parly)

a llelllber 01’ the PlP

a member ol’lhe PPD

a privalely owned van thal operates as a communal taxi service

Reserve OFficer Training Corps

Rclocalable-Over-The-Horizon-Radar

Vicques Economic Development Corporation

Vieques Conse,ation and Iqisloric Trusl



Outline of Conlic!

1941-1943
I S N ’r expropriales mn ority oF Vieques land to corlstrucl a sea wall and

ammunilion depol. P.esJdenls are evicted and rclocaled 1o resettlement lracls

called Monlesanlo and Sarlla Maria. Work on base ends abruplly

1943
Demonstrations m V Cq cs ,.cr lack of work on island.

1947
S. Navy exproprialcs addiiional I,’md in weslern Vieques. Residents evicted

and relocaled o resetllemenl tracl Tortuguero.

195(Ps- 196(Vs
Thotlsands ol’lroops train on island. Periodic riots and fights poifd Io lension

between mililarv and civilians.

1961
.S. Navv coverlly plans m usurp island and relocaie residenls Io SI.Croix.

[:)tlerlo R(call Governor Luis Muoz Matin asks Presidenl Kennedy

slop project

964
[1.S Navy plans io expropriale southern coasl of Vieques. When Mayor

AHtonio Rivera learns of plan, he organizes the Commlltee c Recover

Vieques," to oppose military projecl. Mayor lravels to Washinglon to slop

plan

197{I- 1973
Anli.mililary movemenl erupts on neighboring Puerto P, ican Island of Ctflcbra

cuhninaling in eviction of Navy I?om Ctdebra and Iranstr of bombing and

inlensii:ication of maneuvers in Vieques.

1974-1976
l)emonslralions organized by lci’list activists in Vicques against mililary

participation m patron sainl festiwfls.

1977
Navy seeks aviation easement on SoLllhef|l coast oi’ Vieques, a move |hal

would block economic develolm3ent, l.,ocal heads of lkmr PttCrlO Rican

political 3arlies un te in opposition o the proposal.



X V

1978

1983

1989

1993

1994

1997

Viequenses Llnited founded, a communilv organizalion opposed to militmT
aclivily on the island. Quickly collapses.

Members el’the Vieques Fishcrmen’s Association contionl warships olT

sotllherll COalS| ol Vu,qucs.

Crusade lo Recover Vieques is t)unded as a grassroots movement with Ihc

ol!ieclive oFeviciing tile Navy and recovering all o1’ Vieques’ land, anct

obtaining compensalory damages for tile people of Vieques. The Crusade’s

tactics combine direcl action, civil disobedience, and law suits.

Memorandum of Understanding signed between Puerlo Rican Governor

Carlos Romero t3arcel& and Navy Secretary James Goodrich. Navy promises

1o be a good neighbor and lessen environmenlal destruction of island. The

Memorandnm eflcfively diffases he anli-mililmy movement.

Oganized land ecovery of 800 acres of military land

The Committee to Recover and l)evelop Vieques is Ibunded wilh Ihe mission

of using legislalive means to achieve llc recuperalion of land and socio-

economic development of Vieques

Romero stlbrlils legislation to Congress to close Ihe anlmunition sloragc

facilily on lhe wcsl of Vieques and turn over hind 1o the municiDlily.

Navyproposcs R( ocaa)e-Ovcr-I e--orzo -R d,t (ROI P, nsalla

on Vieques, parl f x,,’ ch wotfld be on Ihe ,,;’estern parl of the island.

Five hundred people rally in Vieques against I,OTHP, mslallat n, tile largesl

anli-niliiary derllonstration in lwenly years.

l:’ishermen confroill Navy warships (in Mother’s Day off’lhe southern coast o1"

Vieques.



Introduction

"They expropriated me when was eighl years old," remembered Sanliago

Mel6ndez "Tle Navy exproprialed me Imm Ihe Barrio Puma Arenas la

neighborhod on Vieques’ weslernmost tipl.

"Did your parenls work on Playa Grande [sugar cenlral]?" asked him

"My ;}ld man was a farmer. A World War veleran. They expropriated

fiom Iarr[o Puala Arenas."

I+o expropriate" technically means "to take away (something owned by

someone else , often [br public use and/or without paymentY To exproprialc is a

power and privilege of the state, evoked during times of+peace to build dams and

highways, and during times of war to claim strategic resources. But in Vicques the

word takes on new meaning born oat of the experience and legacy of the 19d0’s.

191 lhc t.JS. Navy expropriated the m+jority of land on Vieques Island+ Puerto Rico+

dissolving lhe island’s sugar company and dislocating the people who lived and

worked on sugar cane land. The Navy’s intent was to build a large military

inslallution thai would cross the waters [?om Vieques to the Puerto Rican mainland.

Most residents were landless tenants+ but their experience oftbe usurpation of the

island land by the military is ol]en described in tes that am both vivid and personal

When people use the term expropriation, they speak of’themselves as being

expropriated. Thus although in reality, the Navy confiscated the land that don



Santiago’s timily occupied, he says "’me exl)ropriaron," they expropriated me. The

use el expropriations in this way lranslbrms the acl of usurping propey rote a

viscerally I)ll personal experience and a deep-seated grievance held against the Navy.

This study analyzes a decades-long conflict between a Puerto Rican

communily and a U.So Naval base Vieques is the site of one of the most signilScanl

military installations in the Wcslern lemisphere and is plagued by continued tension

between the local civilian population and the milia-t3’. Vieques is umsual in the

persistence of its conlicL and in lhe varied, often highly con[onlational

maniistations of popular discolllelll. Protest in Vieques has been both spontaneous

and organized, ranging tiom riots, to collective sqtatting, to blocking military

maneuvers and other acts of civil disobedience. The

organized auti-military movement, "The Crusade to Recover Vieques." that erupted

oi lhe island in the late 1970’s. Spearheaded by local fishermeu who clairned the

militmT inlertErcd wilh lheir righl to make a living, lhe movement lasted Ir

appraxirnalely five years A1 its heighl, the mobilization gamed internalional atlentian

and received exlcnsive support fi’om religious and lefiisl organizalions in Puerlo

the U S and abroad

The conflicl belween vesidenls of Vieques lshmd and the U.S, Navy is one of

the many struggles that have erupted belween milita bases and their hos

communilies. When organized protest developed m Vieques in the



preceded a wave el’anti-base movemems across the globe. From Manila to Madrid,

anti-base protesters burned Ameicm flags and effigies of Uncle Sam. ’I hese conilicls

bring m the [bre a ma.ior concern of American Ibreign policy analysts: ttm U.S

overseas bases aci as lighming rods Ibr ami-American senliment, thus threalening

/I.S, polilical and mililary hegemony abroad. Indeed, the U.S. Navy has repeatedly

asserled lhe centrality o1 lhe Vieques irstallation to the training and stlpporl of the

Allanlic Fleel and tins regarded protesl and agitation on the island as a lhre[t to its

operations in Puerto Rico, lhe Caribbean, and lle Western Hemisphere. These

concerns obscure one of Ibe illosl tlntlstlat aspects of anli-military protesl in Viequos:

despic highly confrontational tactics and &amatic imagery, the Vicques strtggle was

distinguished by ils political moderalion. The David and Golialhdike insurgetc3,

wlich small woode lishmg boals conl?onted massive fighter vessels, was led by

fshermen who expressed pride in tieir U.S. citizenship and support Ibr the U g.

mililarv sorllcwllei’c else.

The corii]icl stlrrounding lhe Vieques Naval installation brings lo the ibre

slruggles, coniradictions, lld ambivalence thai are generaled by Pucrlo Rice’s

colonial slalils. Wilbin tqlelo Rican sociely Iherc is perhaps no insliltllioll lr symbol

as charged wilh meaning and coniradiclion as lhe [LS. mililaiT. The U.S military

simultaneously viewed as an inslrumenl and agent of colonial opplession, and

provider ofoppotlnJiy and American idenlification, II is al lhe core of Pucrlo Ric ’s



colonial status and embodies the complexities and conlradiclory letsions that are

liindanaenlally [art f Puerto Rico’s relationship with the United States

The U.S. mililaT has been a major power broker in lterlo Rico’s political and

econmic destib, since 1898 when the Unilcd States Navy took the island as war

hoty in lhe Spmisl-American War. The million, exercised direc/jurisdiction over

l’telo Rico Ibr 35 yers: the Deparlnaenl of War controlled the island until 1933.

Even al]cr the military relinquished tbrml control over Iuerto Rico, its interests have

lmg bee iammot.ml in the governance of the island. In San .Itlall, down the slrecl

t?om the Capiiol nd Forle[eza, is the walled complex of the/J.S. Navy--a short

distance physically and symbolically t?om the Iuerlo Rican political center. With

numerous nililary complexes llll’otaglloIIi the island, the mililaD, direclly colll(ls a

sgnitic[mt portion of Pteo Rican amble land (Garcia 1991:85). Analysis have noted

Itlerio lic’s long staditg slrteg,.ic importance to the United States. The [..l.S.

eslablished militaD, stpremacy in the Caribbean region through the acquisition of

bases in luerlo Rico and Cuba in lhe aflermalh ol’lhe Spanish-American War (Garcia

and Rodrigcz 1994). Iuerlo Rico continues lo flmction as a keystone of U.S. slrategy

in lhe region, acting as a center ofcolrol lbr naval activities and proleciin of

marilime routes, aiding in the deinse ofthe tanama Canal, and providing a base of

operalio lbr militS mtervenlios throtghoul the region (Meyn and Rodrigtez

()82, Enders 1985, Garcia 1991 ).



Hislorically, issues surrounding lhc mililary have served as lightning rods

anti-colonial selllimell in Puerlo Rico. Independence advocates have pointed to tho

imposition of U.S. citizenship on I’ueno Ricans in 1917 as a thinly veiled atlempl Io

dral? islanders inlo milila, service during World War (Gaulier-Mayoral 1990: 12}.

Political controversy continues to surrould lhe issue of the draft and lhe facl lha

Puerto Ricans can he conscripted into mililary service, but lack lhe polilical power

vole [br the President that sends them to war. In the 60’s, 70’s and g0’s independence

advocates tbcused on the issues of the drain, the war in Vietnam, R.O.T.C. on

campus, and anti-military protesl m Culebra and Vieques as rallying points lkr the

movement tk, r Puerto Rican independence. Charges Ihat during the Viemam War,

U.S. mili/a>’ covcrlly lested napalm in El Yunque, the Puerlo Rican rainbrest and

nalional park beloved by islanders, provoked considerable controversy and nationalist

senlimenl (Steinsleger 1986: 87)

Despile lhe anlagonism Ihal the mililary provokes, milita3’ service als

inspires awe and is considered an imlorlant avenue of social and ecotlomic

advancemenL Although a 1984 sludy showed lha{ Pueo Ricans were

represenled in he U.S armed Irces in proporlion to their populalion, the same sltldy

also documenled a near doubling oi’Puerto Ricans in the armed forces belwecn 197

and 1984 (Marlin 1984). Analysis have pointed to high unemployment rates and the

expansion of recrailment el’/krls as hclors conlributing to lhis rise (Coldn 1985). And



while mflilary contracts are small in comparison to those received by states+ military

cxpelldilures in Puerlo Rico are nonetheless considerable. OFparticular importance

are veterans’ benelSts which are paid directly o individuals. According to the same

1984 Sttldy "veterans" comlnsalion in Puerto Rico in 1981 was 12% more than

payroll of the Island’s largest manulitcturing industry, apparel, and was 24% greater

lhall the payroll in Ihe electronics industD,, and 30% greater than the phammceutical

payroll" (Martin 1984:11 ).

Military service and support Ibr the militaD’ are o[len viewed as

demonslrations oFallegiance to the United States Activism againsl the militaD, is

commonly conslrncd as anli-colouial or anti-American in orientation. "My old man

was a [hrmcr," Santiago Meldndez asserted, "A World War veteran/’ tlere don

Santiag signals his palriolic credentials, despite Ihe [ct, we will learn, thai he is a

Icade m anti-Navy straggle. Viequenses’ direct inwlvement in and limilial

relationship to the US. military lbster considerable ambivalence. Consider Fernando

Torres a U.S. Army veteran and anti-Navy activisL Tortes discussed lhe harassmenl

oF women in Vieques during the 1950’s when sailors on pass would Ilood tile town.

Harassment oFf,,omen by troops is often a key grievance in anli-militao, struggle

(Enloe 1989, Camancho 1991, Woli" 1969), blot in His case we hear the divided

hyalties don Fernando Feels as a Vicqucnse and a serviceman:
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They would come to town on pass and say ’Hey seiorila, look!
I’ll give you live dollars righl now} They would otEr women lSve or
len dollars lo sleep with them. They would harass women. o bad
lhings. Because o[’ ibis we didn’l wahl them Io come to town.

Some of Ihem were brought to court. The.judge was easy on
them. People talked alxmt how he sided with the Navy. lie would say
"()h well, they’re only here lbr a short lime.’ He would tell the sailors
to improve their behavior, but he wotddn’i punish them. Some
Viequenses said, ’Well let’s see what happens if we kill one
But 1, [:ernando, said, ’No, we don’t have to kill them. They’re here
Ii)r o[ly one reason: democracy and justice. The Navy, the Airlkrcc,
and the Army, they arc here lbr just one reason: defense. When they
discharge them, they caah do what Ihey’re doing in Vieques. The law
in civilian li[K is very dillrcnt Iom milila’ life.

Conl]icl surrounding the milila[N base in Vieques, then, exposes one ol’lhe

nit)r liulI lines in Puerto Rican society: a population that demonstrates a strong

sense o[’Puerlo Rican cultural identity and nationhood while at the same time

expressing widespread popular support Ibr continued political and economic

association with the United States When in the lalc 1970’s Viequenses confronted

the US. Navy, they invoked symbolism t?om the island’s rural past Io develop a

culturally meaningful and cmolionally resonant campaign against the control and

dcslrucIinn ol’lheir island by lhe milldam,. In struggling Io regain control over the

island, Viequenses inevitably raised the larger political implications of the case: the

United Slates colonial control of Puerto Rico. Yet residents were deeply ambivalent

about translaling their local grievances into a broader, anti-colonial struggle. While

slrmgly idcnlil’ied as Viequenses and militantly committed to defending their homes

against militaN incursions, islanders simultaneously viewed themselves as American

l)ivita (1097) explores the com{lexhs’ o[cnhural politics wilhin Ibis ambivalent colrmial cmext



cilizens, albeil citizens of second class Thas, an anti-base movement developed with

t.he peculiar quality thal il SOtlghl Io conlYonl file agent and symbol of lle colonial

state while sideslcpping Ihe issue of Puerto Rice’s political stalas as a U.S. colony.

Culture, Power and Struggle

In the late 1970’s Viequenses rallied aroand local fishermen m a bid to eic

the Navy l?om the island and reclaim land Ihe milita, had expropriated m lhe 1940"s.

Fishermen claimed flint the Navy’s heightened maneuvers and restrictions oi’lhe seas

prevented them liom making a living They argted thal lhey had no choice but lo rise

up in opposition o fle Navy in delnse oflheir community and way oflil. One of

my main imeresls in this sldy is Io understand lhe [brm oflhis struggle, low is it

thai an anti-military movemenl came to be led by 15shermen? Why is i thai a con[]icl

that is meted in lhe land became expressed in a baltic of the seas? IJnderstandmg the

firm el’struggle, argue, becomes an o[ning to tmderslandmg he dynamics of

colonialism. Lander what conditions do lhc oppressed comest their subordmalion?

Where do sbordinamd groups find spaces to asserl themselves? In what way does

colonial state shape and conslrain popular expression’?

Vieques" conflict wilh lle Navy revolves fundamentally around issaes of

sabsislence. The Navy’s usurpation of lwo thirds of island land, the liquidation of

Vieques’ econamic base, ihe military’s control and deslruction of’ land, sea and air
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cpmduction as an increasingly dynamic one Ibr political mobilization.

[/nvironmenta] deslruclion, massive unemployment, poor housing and health care

ha,c been examined as forces that spark people to protest (Menzies 1998; Sinclair

1995: Stephen 1992; Jones, Turner and Montbach 1992; Susser 1986,19)2: Nash

1990: [.gol[es 1983). Nash predicis thai m the world crisis of capitalism, col lectixc

orgmizalion will incmasingb’ be based not on the threat of withdrawing labor, but on

issues ol’survival and lhe right to live (1990:348)

Viequcs’ crisis of subsistence is political in nature, rooted in unequal relations

of power between the United States and Puerto Rico, I’he usurpation of inhabited land

liar military purposes, efbrts t I)rcibly remm,e the haman inhabitants, the bombing

i’a populated island all sak to a people’s subjugation by a colonial power. Yet

Viequcnses are reluctant to l}ame their cmllict in terms of colonialism. 11 is

signilScant that Vieques a]ti-nililary movement is led not by independence activists

whse molives might be impugned by n politically consm,ati,e population bu[ rather

by [Sshermen, trying o carry on a way of lil that Ihey represenl as having existed Ibr

generations, Other e[]ims to spearhead an anti-mililaw movement Ihil.

The lkmnation o[a tMmg associatiom we will see, is a key Ihclor m the

developmenl of Vieques’ anti-Navy mobilization. Resource mobilization theory

prvides insight into the importance o’pre-exis[ing structures and organizations in
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fishermen rose up against h Navy lbr material reasons--to resist a tbrcat to lbcir

livelihood ---and that the fishing co-op was an essential vehicle tbr communicating

these grievances, struclural or organizational thclors alone cannot explain the

development tfl’ tle movement. argte thai the tishermen’s campaign was so

successful because it crystallized grievances in a culturally resonant lbrm that

avoided Ihe larger issue of Pueo Rico’s sovereignly.

Fishermen signal the resilience of local culture: lo use Scoti’s (1985) phrase,

they embody the ’everyday resistance’" m military occupation. In the past decade we

ha,e seen an explosion of esearch on the role of cultural representations, meanings

and identilies in social protest. ’]’hcorists oCthe so-called "nm social movement"

perspective bare argued fir placing culture at the cenler of the study o[" social

movements (Melucci 1985, 1989; Touraine 1988; Brand 1990; Eyerman and

.lamison 1991 ) Yet ibis literature has been criticized [kr depicting cullurc, ideology

and polilics as separate t?om economics and class relationships (Wood 1986, Nash

1995). There has been a call tk*r an historically inlbrmed analysis of movements,

rooted in an understanding of le cultural context of political and economic struggles

(Nash 1995, Hale 1997). am interested here in examining the relationship between

the ti)rtrt of Vieques’ movemenl, ils basis in the lived experience of members o[’a

working class community, and its unfolding in a colonial context characterized by
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unequal relalions ol’power. In a highly charged and politically divisive colonial

setmg, argive tirol Ihe image oflhe fisherman allows islanders lo express local

grievances in terms thai are "alhenlic,’" i.e., unlainied by a broader political agenda

A recenl trend in social movemenl theo3’ attempts to develop a polilical

process model of social movemenls, connecting lhe developmenl or movements to a

succcsskl melding ol’"poliical oplorltmifies," "mobilizing structLres" and ’"cultural

ffamings (I larvey 1998; McAdam, Tarrow and Tilly 1997; Tarrow 1994: McAdam,

McCarthy and Zald 1906 }. am particularly inlerested m lhe notion of"cullural

tYamings," developed by Snow 1992} and advanced by Tarrow (1994 ) Tarrow

discusse; the way in which movemenl organizers work m find symbols thal will

stlccessftllly frame a lllOVelelll’s message and sel a "slralegic cotlrse

culttral selting ils political opponenls and the mililams and ordinary cilizens whose

support its needs" (1994:123). Fishing operates as such a cull ural flaming in Vieques,

allho@ it emerges more as an organic expression ol’grievances thao a symbol

"selectively chosen from a cullaral tool chest and crealively converled" by "political

entrepreneurs (Tarrow 1994:119). do nol argue lhat Viequense aclivisls concocled

a calmral identity Io serve polilical pnrposes.2 Nor do argue iha fishermen were

In a straggle against the etension ol’a military camp in l,arzac, [’rance, Alland with Alland 19941

trge t}lal proleslors allmnpled to establish their legitimacy by rallying around a my01ic peasanl

In Ilaw i Linnekin (183) examines how urban based fawaiian nationalists mobilized againsl

Naal Iridning on all uninhabited island activists claimed was the sacred ground oi’their anceslors’

graves Linn k argues tha aclivists invented a mystical significance tr an island s c argues had

"nol-so-glorims" past 1199,3 247-248).
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relics from yesteryear. Ralher, suggesl lhat men consruclcd idcnlities as fishcTmen

in relation Io the mililary presence. They timnd cultural meaning m an "authentic"

livelihood *hal drew on lheir working class experience at a lime when the Navy stifled

the island’s economy. While the salience o[’lhe Isherman as an expression

Viequense cullural identity emerges l}om a specific hislorical collexl, il is 1o less

real or Icgilimale lhan other identities. As Friedman argues, "all conslrucliolls oflhe

past are socially motivaled and have thus, lo be underslood m positional terms" So

called "ot2iecive’" history, Friedman holes, ’;is jtlsl as illuch a social collslrtlcl as any

olher history (1992:g54-g55)

’lhe shermen emerge as key cultural icons in Vieques’ balle with he Navy

because hey are imporlanl and meaninglid expressions ol’lhe island’s working class

cullure and rural past. The tSshermen’s battle, symbolizing a lradilional way o lif

under siege, comamnicates Viequenses’ desire Io protecl and preserve lheir island: its

enviromllenl, ils iradiiions and way of lil. AI Ihe same time, lhe fisherman embodies

Viequenses’ desire Io claim their litlure The fishermen’s claims are not limited lo the

specific losses o’lheir Iradc, bul speak lo broader concerns of lhe slilling el’economic

development and the ti.ltre of Vicques" yotlh. Friedman notes "the aulbeniically

consliluled pasl is always about ihe lmnsition l?om Ioday 1o tomorrow" (I992:846}.

Long aler lhe organized social movement dissolves, we see that this slruggle over
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pasl and lhe future continues on lhe island. Charged debaes over the events and

interprelalins of the past are expressions ofconfiicting visions ollhe islaad’s future.

argue that Puerto Rico’s colonial status constrains the lk,rm of political

expression that develops in Vieques. Rallying behind the I]slermcn, Vicquenses

argue tha their struggle is not about politics, bill about the right to make a living.

I)ctiending themselves against accusations ol’anti-American, communisl-inspircd

agitation, protestors suggest that they arc nol really opposed to the Navy, but rather 1

be bombs that the Navy drops.

This type of discourse can be read as both a reflection of the nature of power

and the possibililies olresistancc. Again, am drawn to Tarrow’s work, because be

makes rclatious ol’powcr cenlral to his analysis of the dynamics ol’symbolism in

collective actium. Tarmw argues lhat ’only by inscribing our analysis of movement

discourse in a slruclure ot’powcr relations can we tadcrstand why movenenls

employ particular symbolic praclices aud not others, and whether they arc likely m

cater the clay" 1994: 123). Tarmw suggests that organizers strategically sclecI

symbols to transmit messages in a lSeld of power. Yet am also interested in tbe way

in hich Ihal field of power defines the lrceived choices and possibiliIies olactions,

the terms of debate. Wolf (1999) describes this as "structural power," which he

describes as "the power manilsl in relationships that not only operates within

seltings and domains but also organizes and orchestrates the scllings themselves, and
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thal specifics the direction and dislribulion of energy flows" (I1 5). This notion of

slruclural powel is also presenl in recent debales over the Gramscian concepl of

hegemony, Roseberry describes hegemony as akin to a "leld of tbrce" tha constrains

the actions ofsubordmale groups Moving away f}om conceptualizations of

hegemony flm describe a mechanical imposition of lhe dominant ideology of

ruling class on lhe subaltern class, Ihe manulicluring ol’consenl (see Scoll

Roseberry argues lbll hegemony is besl applied nol Io an understanding of consent

bill Of Stl’tlgglc, of

the ways in which Ihe words, images, symbols, l,rms, organizaticms,

inslillllions, and movclllellls tl;ed by subordinate populalioas 1o lalk

understand, conflom, accommodate lhemselves Io, or resist their domination

are shaped by the process of dominalion ilself(1994:360-361)

In examining Ihe anli-mililmT mobilization, then, am inleresled in how

actix isis rely ot notions oflhc ’lradilional" and the "authentic" m order to rlictlale

lheir grievances. am inleresled in how lhey eschew a more mililam nationalisl and

anli-colonial discourse in iilvor of a discourse that lalks aboul secod-class

citizenship. consider aclivisls’ legal strategy and lheir acceplance ol’a

authored accord as Ilclors lhat contributed to the dissolulion of organized pl’olcSl on

lbe island. The ideology and discourse of the movemenl become expressions of

divided loyalties and ambiguilies of colonial rule.

Roseberry argues Ibal "’wlal hegemony constructs, then, is nol a shared

ideology, bm a common matedal and meaningful l?amework lbr living lhmugh.
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l?amework, he noes, is in parl discursive: "a common langtage or way flalking

about social relalmnships thai sets oul the terms around which and m terms of which

c(mlestalion and struggle can occur" (1994:361). The las parl oflhe disserlalion

looks at the significance o[’currenl popular discourse pemining 1o lhe mililary

expropriatiols of the 194(1’s. "l’hot@ lhe debale oslensibly perlaios Io the hislorical

record, lhC exproprialions discourse in a broader sense addresses Ihe legitimacy of

ownership o" the land culling to the heart ol’lhe colonial relationship. Historical

debale becomes charged because i closely parallels polilical slruggle by dift?renl

actors tier control of the island, f:urthemare, i connecls 1o Ihe mililao"s hisloric

attclnpls to usurp the entire island and cvicl the human inhabitants.

As S[oler (1085) argues, he colonial order is maintained lhrot@ a

combma{im ol’d/rect c:ercion and subller subversion]’ whal may generally be

conceived olas violence and consent (p 9). Recently, theorists have lended to

dismiss virulence as secmdafy Io hegemony in lhc maintenance ol’power (Sider

1994: 109). Yei violence clearly underlies lhe colonial regime. In Vieques. anti-Navy

aclivisls were lracked and harassed by lhe police, activisls were jailed, and one

murdered in prison. Individuals were [5red lkom their.jobs I%r involvemen m lhe

mm,cmem There were conspiracies lo bomb spporlers of the movemenl. These

ticlors aclcd lo dissuade pelle l?om joining in proles and helNd perletualc the



stalus quo. Weber asserls that every slate is tbunded in the tSnal analysis, on lbrce

(()utcd in Sayer 1094:377). In conl?onling Ihe Navy, Viequenses coniYon1

essence of colonial rule. Perhaps whaI makes Ibis and so many other anti-base

mobilizations so charged is that they give [brm o le abstract: while the military

gives subslance to the colonial state," the movements provide a corpus or collective

vicc liar the suballern.

Field Ileseareh

One night in the fall of lO93 was awakened with a jolt, The Iousc sho:k

hard and lzst aTad then Ihere was slillness and the quiel chirping ot’c;qtix.
3 An

earthquake had struck Vieques, but had grown so used to bombing puncttmting the

lherwise tranquil nights that assumed lhe lremor was a bomb alld rolled back under

Ihe cowers There was a certain surreal quality to conducting Ieldwork in this place,

at Ibis lilnc. I/the spring tl" 19ld internalional lensions Iqared over laili, and Vicqte,

was quile literally the world’s slage. lelicol3lers buzzed overhead. As set aboul

daily rotatine, warships prowled lhe coastline. While was safely ensconced in the

local Catholic Church reviewing marriage records, lhe air around me was Illed with

the dull reverberations of shelling and automalic weapons lre The U.S.

The :,.qt is a small fi’og nali,,,e to Pel-lo Rico. lhal fills lhe night wilh a chirpig sound similar

lhal Ol’a crickei I,’r many Pteo I(icans, the coqti is symbolic ot’lhe Pteno I{ican natural

environment
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rehearsed a military invasion of I,laili on lhe shores of Vieques; scores of mck

invaders penelraled lhe island’s sugar-white beaches. All of this unlbldcd while

school children in starched uniJi/rls laughed and played at recess in the town’s plaza.

Ye anihropologisls are often reminded IO silualo OCir inquiry in relalion to wider

poliiical and economic processes Bill in Vicclues, lhe clich6 "global village" lakes on

new meaning on an island communily that tins been lranslbnned inlo a living Ihcalcr

of ge}polilics. II is here, locals remind you thai the U.S Navy rehearsed invasions

orea. Gualemala the 13ominican Itepublic and Grenada. The iniemalional and

polhical are lhe inescapable stuff of daily lil.

entered Vieques roLlghly len years afier ils anti-Navy mobilizalion subsided

The political atmosphere was relalivcly cahn yel charged. During lhe firsl tw weeks

of rny slay, in a bichcd Iraining exercise, a Navy jel dropped Five 500-poLmd bombs

six miles off targei, on lhe buffer zone between military and civilian lerrilory. This

incident sparked a greal deal ofomrage and inspired a newly lkrmed anti-Navy

political group, "The Committee lo Recover and Develop Vieques’" Io organize a

small demonslralion against the milita, on the island The Commiliee was formed

the previous year with the mission Io close the base and shape the course of the

island’s social and economic development. set Otlt to understand the rise and lilll of

a mavemenl len years earlier and the currenl conlours ol’conflicl on tile island. It was

clear lO me betbre undertook lhis pricct thai conflicl belueen residents and the
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Navy was by 11o means resolved, despite the dislttion of the organized protest

movemenl Over the pasl decade lhere had been a series of’skmnishes belween

Viequenses and lhe Navy. Although mighl have tbcused mainly on cunenl day

events, il was ny conlenlion that these smaller oulbtrsts of conflict were different

expressions of the same tmderl5 ing issues le[) unresolved by the anfi-militau

movemenl ollhe lale 7Fs. Iy abserving and participating in everyday life hoped

gain a fuller appreciation oflhe conlexl from which prolesl emerged, thai current state

of grievances, and lle direction in which conflict was headed

Several basic concerns guided my research slralegy. The Ihsl was an inlcres

in tmderslanding lhe local pollicaL economic and cullural conlext lhal has been such

a tkrtile ground Ibm proies{ and disconlelt. The second was an inleresI in atlalyzing

the anti-military movemen lhal was a key expression ofconflicl. Finally, was

inlercsled m undcrslanding lhe current stalus of conflict and its implications tbr Iture

initiated my Sltdy wilh documentaw research conducted largely at

Archiva Hislrico de Vieques. The archive was born l>om lhe momentum oflbe

Crusade m Recover Vieqaes. II is a small research center devoled nol only to

preserving lhe island’s hislory, btll in particular, lhe legacy of conflicl belween

islanders and Ihe Navy. The archive contained pamphlets and newsletters produced

during lhe Crusade, articles, and copies of municipal ordinances l}om the 1950’s



chronicling abuses against Viequenses lhere were copies o[’the 1981 Congressional

Hearings aNml Naval ’[’raining Acli,ities in Vieqnes, and scores otcassetle tatcs

wilh nlerviews ot’elderl} residenls who were dislocaled by lhe military

expropriations oflhe 1940’s. spem my first momhs pring over this dala,

[hmiliarizing myself" no only wilh lhe conlonrs a’ lhe conl] icl, bul lhc names and

backgrounds of individuals revolved, lheir alliances and conneclions. This gave me

good grounding in the paaictlars ot’[he conflict, and a slralegy fr deciding whom

would inlerview and whal queslions would a3k.

While was condtcting this research also engaged m paicipanl

obseraion, lhe mainslay ofanlhmpological research lived wih a local I:amils,

which conneclcd me to a broader nelwork of kin and neighbors. "lhis also lrovided

me with a unique vanlage poinl Iom which to observe and undersland first-hand

relations belween Viequense and North American island residents who lk*rm Ihc

corncrslonc tl’supporl li)r lhe inililary on Ihe island. When arrived in Vieques. as a

North American was inslanlly inserled inlt pre-exisling ethnic and cIass relalions.

The libel that lived wilh a Viequense tgmily challenged many unstated assumllions

abotl "gringo" behavio and gave me insighl inlo and personal experience ol’he

issues lhal divide the Iwt groups

Parlicipanl observalion in/hese first monlhs and, indeed, lhroughotI lhe year

spcnl in Vieques, was essential I() maderstandmg relations o[" power, and pallerns of
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alliances and conflicl on the isl,’md, attended demonstrations, poliucal meetings,

cultural activitics and tEslivals in arder Io undersland who parlicipales in such

aclivilics and lhe pmnls along which political divisions emerged traveled to and

l]{}tl/lhc island by irry and airplane, quickly gaining a sense of Mieques"

lransportalion problems. visited iland cultural siles (churches, museums, libraTJ:

ammgcd lbr a lotu of both Roosevell Roads Nnvnl Station in Ceiba, Puerto Rico and

llae Vieques military installation. shopped in local slores, ate m restaurants, and

chaired intestinally with people on lhe sireel, i the post oflice, at the ]ErT dock and

m,er col’le, giving detail and depth to m3 observalions visiled important economic

sites, arranging interviews with local restauranl, hotel, and business proprietors, as

well as lhe maaagers of Vieques’ two fimtories. These mlerviews and visits were

conduclcd in order lo gain introductory information aboul the local politics,

economy saciely and the militau presence on the island In addition, inlervicwed

lle Mayor of Vieques, the superiatendenl of schools, the commander on base, hc

head of the Sea Cadels, a mililary youth league, lhe monsignor at the Catholic

Church, and the edilor o[’de island’s only newspaper. slarted to gai a sense of the

ishmd, ils geography and pace and to meel people whom would lalev inte,iew

more syslematically, or who could point me in lhe direction of others to inte,iew.

When [kll confident that had sufficient background in the details oflhe

conflicl with the Navy and a grasp on the limeline and major evenls oflhe anti-Navy
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mobilization, began inlewiewmg was particularly interested in the politics and

ideology of a hey, group, "The Commiltec to Recover and Develop Vieques,’ lhal

tBrmed wilh he slated mission of recovering Vieques from lhe Navy and developing

il lbr its people. The group deliberalely modeled its name on lhe anti-Navy

mobilizalion oflhe lale 70’s, and included a wriely ol’newly politicized members and

okl-limc anti-Navy aclivisls inteiewed 14 cnrrent anti-Navy aclivisls aboul heir

activities, lhcir aspirations, their grievances, and lhe conneclion between their group

and methods with previous eflbrls m organize lhe communily br socia change.

this xa3 slarled my analysis in the present and worked backwards m time. was

especially inleresled m a handlil ofcurrenl aclivisls who had also been al the

ibret}onl of lhe 7(Fs mobilizalion. elicited exlcnsivc anti delailed inlbcmation aboul

their earlier political commimenls.

My inleresl m lhe anl-Navy mobilization {ffthe 1970’; nalurally led me lo the

&mrsteps of tle fishermen and community aclivists who had organized and suslained

lhis movement Althotlgh all oilhesc individuals shared opposilion Io the mitilary

presence on Viequcs, they were a diverse group including the former Mayor of

Iox the limner head oflhe Fishing Association, teachers, laborers, and a number

fishermen who probably never considered lhemselves litically involved except

imc they rook to Ihe sea to block Navy warships. traveled 1o Puerlo Rico 1o

interview several leading members oflhe supporl groups lhal helped snslain lhe local
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movemenl, l,ecognizing lhai my underslanding of bolb the movemenl and lbe conl]icl

with the Navy would be disiorled if soughl inlkrmation only fi-om ihe perspeclive of

anli-Navy aclivisls, also interviewed pro-Navy activists and North American

residents o[’Vieques will discuss lhc politics of this work next. also inlerviewcd

witnesses to the mobilization. ]-Iere drew on the network of kin and neighborly

relalmns entered by livin wilb a lucal family. was interested mainly in eliciting

the opiuion of iople with some knowledge of local politics and events, who could

comment intelligently on lhe evel/ts of the past even lbotlgh they had not been drawn

into the heart o[lhe controverss. In stem, intervie’ed approximately 20 l)shermen

and anii-Navy activists about their participation in and analysis of the vicissiludes of

the ( rusade to Recover Vieques and 16 more witnesses of the event also elicited

l)’ul the []shcrmetl /iore detailed and specific information about the fishing economy

and the impact ol’the milita’ on their livelihod

was interested m the perspectives o[’a handful of activists who had become

disillnsioncd and had drifted away fiom political engagement. In particular was

concerued wilh the collapse ofhe fishing association and the fiiction and conflict

thai emanated fiom that divide. Ortner (1995) has exhorted anthropologisls to explore

bese types of internal divisions and conflicts as a way of developing a richer,

"thicker" ethnography of resistance. This issue brings up tbe broader issue of the

politics of research, made sn salient by a case like this one where politics are
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explosive and volatile A1 whai pomi does ethnographic scrutiny hecome in[orprced

b> our so-called "stdiects" as meddling intrusion? To whm extent are our social

laboratories for lhet,U people’s open wounds2 Osier suggests that literature on

resistance su[’lErs l}om ethnographers’ "’lhiltlre ol’nerve’" to quest/on lhe inlernal

polilics oFdommated groups { 190). would argue thai [his perceived ’lhinness’" of

description slems i)om a llore thndamental problem that emerges I)om resistance

studies, one which Friedman calls a conflicl between "’the academy and Ihe streeF’

992: 853). Iriedman argiies lhal lhe academic qtiesl ibr ob ective truth is

fundamentally al odds wilh a sensitive polilics (g52). hi Vieques, where activisls

expended so much ef’lbrt on building a consensus, ou building ii[1ily there was 1/tile

enthusiasm I)r an anthropologist arriving on the scene to dissect il. One clear way

this was expressed lo me was in Uly exolllS{Oll [}o11 meetings oflhe Committee to

Recover and Develop Vieques was told quite bluntly that Ihe group did not wahl an

outsider observing and recordmg the internal di flErences lhal were expressed in

meetings. Given the sensitivity of’lhe political conlexl, did nol pursue my

inesligaiion inlo the depth ol’ihe divide ol’lhe I]shing association While my

elhnography may suffer tom ethnographic "thinness" in this area, believe it

4
Wilson (1995) describes the highly charged political comel she encounleled ;vhile conducling

cseach on I1 g military activities in [elat lere, women activists opposing I/S military proposals
wme threalened wilh ,iolence While Wils+m did n+[ sense any threat herseH’, she t)lt lhe contexl was
It+r+ +Sercely polarized m discuss politic,: directly
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benefited more broadly from lhe rapport maintained with a cross-section of fishers

and activisls

Other problems emerged in my el’rims to seek out the rspectives and

op r ions of Navy spporlers and aclivists On a small island wilh deep polilical riffs,

interviewing anli-Navy aclivisls hindered my access to the pro-Navy camp. quickly

discovered lhal thme was no such ng as an "ol2ieclive researcher" in Vieques, From

the begiming of my fieldwork penple wanted me Io take a posilion on lhe Navy

conflicl. When wenl Io observe a picket organized Io prolesl

the Navy’s botched iraining exercise was hande a placard What

pickei and alienale myself IYmn the aclivisl links trod cultivaled2 Parlicipale and be

photographed in the hcal newspaler and cul off access to inlerviews

Navy camp2 In lhe bsence ol’any delnilive ethnographic guidelines, went with my

cotsciencc and.ioineci lhe picket Llllimaiely il was 11ol instaces like this lhal

mattered lo lhe pro-Navy forces as mtlch as lle nalure ofmy ""snmvbnll

nelwo[’k and conlacls began in Ihe anli-Navy camp, and snowballed in Ihal direction

Once was seen talking to certain "in lammaloy’" characters, people on lhe olher side

oflhe Ence refused o lalk 1o nc. had al least limr doors all but slam ned m my

activist,.face, all by pro-Navv s Already ihere was a smaller pool of players since lherc

were not nearly he number of Viequenses who adamanlly supported the military

In snowlall samplig a reseache [oclles a got p otkey individtals Io inteve md asks lhose

individuals t{ dentify tirthe people l imerview



presence as there were Ihose who opposed it While talked 1o many Viequenscs who

were ambivalent abott the Navy, llmnally inlerviewed only lhree who might be

described as militantly pro-Navy.

There is anolher licto lhat undoubtedly affected my abilily to solicit the

opinions of pro-Navy individuals, which is Ihe nalure of studying power Nader’s

(1974) exhortalmns aside, it is much easier Io sludy the oppressed and downlrodden

than il is ihose enveloped io power and privilege Simply put, why would pro-Navy

individuals be interesled m participating n pFgiccl thal stndied the Naval presence on

the island? While anli-Navy activisls sensed at [easl an opportunity in my sudy to ai

their grievances and broadcasl their straggle, pro-Navy forces Ill no comparable

compalsion lo raise queslions aboui the SlaltlS qklO, AS a result, relied mre heavily

on inie,icws wilh Vieqtles’ Norlh American residents in order lo develop my

underslandmg oFIhe pro-Navy iosilion, ttere my owe social position subsliluied 17l

csiablished neiworks as a way of building conlacls. did ellc:uiler some of Iho same

hoslilily reel wilh pro-Navy Viecluenses bul or the whole my inquiry was accepled

because of my perceived social posilion and "gnsider" slatus.

My reliance on/he Norlh American perspective does not appear inapproprialc

as it became apparenl t?om an analysis of historical data lhai the crux el support liar

lhc mililary on the island emanaled from lhe North American residenls. While tEw

North Americans would consider lhemselves pro-Navy activists, the large mgiorily of



the residen! populatioI belongs lo lhe Navy l,eague, a civilian organizalim exlressly

devoted to sppoling be Navy I:mlhermre msl residenl Americans believed ihal

the Navy played a pasitive role in island Ill?. lbrmally interviewe(l Ive Noflh

American residcnls, while engaged i1 more inlirmal, ycl nonetheless extensive

conversation wilb len other resident Norlh Americans.

Iy Ihc time fnished my inlerviews, t11 a need Io clari,’ some hislorical

queslions thal had been raised in Ihc COlrsc of lily conversations. spent my

weeks in Puerto Rico al lhe Universily of Puerlo Rico library examining arlicles liom

E/,/raM. on Ihe longstanding conl]ict between Viequenses and lhe Navy as well

the 1936 agricultural census of’the island lo gain a clearer sense oJ’whal Vieques was

like on lhc eve oflhe mililary’s arrival. When relurned 1o Ibe Slalcs and began

analyze my data, had more questions perlammg lo the island’s Ishing econom3.

was interested in he idea lhaI the fishing economy developed in relalionship

mililary occupali(m ollhc islald relurned Io Vieques in May of 1995 iBr a visit and

inlerviewcd fve more fishermen, and eliciled more inlbrmalion aNml Ihmily and

work histories fiom several [Sshennen had inlerviewed earlier.

I:inally, m lhe spring o" 1995, while was in the process of writing lhis thesis,

conducled addilional research on lhc role ol’U.S.-based supporl groups in ststaining

the anti-Navy movemenl m Vieques. interviewed len U,S.-based activisls on their

involvemcnl in suppo work and Iheir rceptions of’lhe movement m Vieques
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(McCaffrey 1908), This research shaqened my understanding and analysis of

politics of the local movemem.

Overview of Chapters

The disserlation is organized around several basic ctmcerns One is to examine

ihe historical context and material basis lbr con[licl between Viequenses and the

Naxy, routed in the Navy’s control O[’lWo-lhirds ol’island land. Another is to consider

the development ofa smmg local idenlilv in esponse o lhe experience of military

occupation1 and the way that identity is mobilized in Vieques anti-military movement,

"l’he Crusade to Recover Vieques.’" Finally, it considers the alermath ol’lhal

sltuggle, lhe current conlours ofconflicl, and file future lbr organizing ibr social

clmngc on the island

Chaplet One "qhe Struggle Ibr Land and Survival," introduces the island’s

physical landscalm as an avenue for understanding the malerial basis ofcontlicl.

address here basic qneslions aNmt the nattre ot’lhe milila presence and

concrele problems limed by the civilian popalalion. Chaplet Two, "’Cultural ldentily

and Class Experience" links lhe developmenl ol’a strong local idenlily o lhe nalure of

pre-Navy social lbrmaiions and lhc hisloT oi’milita’ occupalion ol’the island.

Viequenses greet the Navy wilh an ambivalence rooted in lhe class experience {,flhe
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miority as ;,r’g;;(lo,
(’
Rallmr Ihan a strong nationalist consciousness a resilient

local identity devclops in response to lhe mililaT presence thal becomes a bstion o1"

resislance l the Navy.

Chaptel Three, "Fishing and Fishermen" interprets the significanco of the

particular tbn ol’Vieques’ anli-militaD, movemenl by examiling the hisloo,

transtbrmalions and s)cial meaning of fishing on lhe island Fishing emerges as both

a subsistence siralegy and a lbrm ol’culiural rcsislance Io the Navy. The chaplet

considers how I]shing changed wcr i/me, its symbolic importance heightened and its

economic viabilily challenged by tle miliiaU conlrol and degradation oflhe island.

considers the consldlalion of faclors lhal turned a newly-lbimded I’ishing co-operalive

into lhc crucible ollhe anti-Navy rllovellle]ll

Cllapler Four, "Politics and Prolesl,"’ examines how cullum is mobilized in

struggle as Vieques lishermen lead an anii-mililaW nlovemenl called Ihe Crusade to

Recm’er Vieques. "I’le presence of lishermen al the vanguard of Vieques" movement

allowed/slanders Io shape a ctlse with explosive polilical implicaiinns in economic

and culluml lerms. The fishermen-led movement was an eJ]bri to lbcus on local

grievances and avoid a moe charged conffonlalioll wilh the colonial state.

Nonelheless, the polilical and symbolic dimeasions of the case expanded beyond

control of local activists and conlribuled Io the unraveling of the movemenl. Of

A,c,s.,,.c,ezk, roughly translates as "landless lenal or "squaller on privatte land See Chaple
l{()iilole lbia more deiailed dismisskm



particular inleresl is lhe fact lhal Vieques’ anti-militaO’ movement emerged on

heels of anolher anti-Navy mobilization on Ihc neighboring I}nerlo Rican island ot"

Culebra. The chapter will consider lhe relationship between the Iw movcnients and

lhe significanl di]k>rences that distinguisl-ed lhem.

Chaplet Five, "Tbe Battle of Vieques" examines politics and cutmre on

island approximately en years after he Crusade to Recover Vieqtes subsided To he

extenl ibm lhe nnderlymg conllic with the Navy remains unresolved, he issues,

politics, hc conuadictoo’ messages oflhe Crtsadc find expression in contemporary

polilical discourse and activily. The chapter ticuscs on how and why people talk

about he mililary expropriation of land in lbe 1040’s. am inleresled in how a urn

Io Ihe past. a ticus o1 hc miliiary expropriations, is connecled to bolh the unresolved

issues oflhe Crusade and currcnl slruggles Io control the island, ils resources, and

futLre.

Chaplet Six considers current el]ires lo organize on the island in light of

shilling geopolitics, slreams of disillusionmenl and renewed Ollimism among

islanders. My main inleresl is in examining how activisls seek a new t>ammotk

aiculating fleir griewmces. I:mally, in the Conclusion, discuss the implications of

Vieques" conl]icl m light of recent theorizing about socml movemenls and collective

action.
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Chapter One: The tnfle fo land und Survi’,’al

There are places m I]le wofk], on American soil, where one caHnol do

certain thing’, because lhere are allimals, tlora and lltllla. Noilelhelcss

we are people and no one takes us into account We are a species in

danger oexlinclion We, the people of Viequos, are in danger of

extincIion And nobody hears

Vieques problems life inalerial, involving 15od and sheller, lransportaliOn and

health care i]cililies, places Io ork and play. Tkey are expressed m crowded housing

selllemems, empty tSctoT shells and mosl viscerally in lhe gales lhal define

emrance to the IJ S Navy base. Vieques" conflJcl with lte U.S. Navy is reeled

land ’l-.o-lhirds of the island is consumed by a base lhal, ill acreage, is lhe largesl

military installation m ihe w(rld More llmn hall’ol’lhat land is reserved

ilanctivcrs alld I’mmbing llie civiliall populalion lives in tension wilh lhe inili/al)’,

sharing living room with tanks, missile I’irc and invading forces

Mosl popular discourse ill lhe United Slates coricerning nlililao’ bases

asstillos ilml they arc comnuinily assels, briiging work and spending to local

coisiiluencies. In Vieqes, residenls more often perceive lhe base as a slranglin7

gargailltia, slowly buI surely squeezing llie Ill?blood out of the island. I’o underslalld

the nalure ofctmt]iol, ilion, we begin here by looking al lhe island’s physical

landsclipc, 1o see whal it reveals llbOtll ihe social problems lhat affect islanders



Vieques: A Pnorma

Vieques is an island municipalily of’Puerto Rico located I0 milc southcasl

ol’lhc main island. Vieques is long and narrow: roughly 20 miles by 4,5 miles al its

widcs point Its area is approximalely 51 square miles. It is hounded by bc Atlanlic

Ocean m lbe Norlb and lhe Caribbean Sea lo lbe South, The island is dry, wilb

lopography characterized by ]my bills. Polilically Vieques is parl of Puerlo Rico

though geographically it has been argued lbal ibe island is the slart of the Lesser

Antilles (Picd 1950:200). The island is divided into civilian and mililary lerrilorics,

which are described below,

The MililaIy Neclor

Vieques is part ot’the Roose,.elt Roads Complex cemered in Cciba, on the

easmm shores of Puerio Rico. When conslltlclion began on Roosevell Roads in lhc

1o4o’s military slrategisls envisioned a base of Ihe size and significance of Pearl

Harbor. The plan involved excavaling rock liom Vieques to build a/en-mile

protecled road, or anchorage, belween Easlern Puerto Rico and Vieques. A mile-long

abandoned pier juls all’the Norlb coasl of Viequcs lowards Ceiba, a leslamem m

these unrealized ambiiions.

Today Roosevell Roads is a U.S. Naval Stalion lhal bas lhnctioned as a

lraining Scilily since Ibe early 1960’s I1 includes a deep harbor and dry dock, a



pwer plato and aftfield. Th base has popular|ion ofapproxfinately 3,000

men, women and their I]lmilies, ]lS residenlial selvices and 17ieilities include a

Naval [tospiial, Navy lTxohange, a 7riil’y aid eoo]dals’ school, a ohal)eL a library,

a hank, a McDonald’s, lei]porary arid pernanonl dormitories md shglo-tTlmily

hoiile;, While the ll’OOps ald the lcllt,ily are centered iil Ceiba, the rnajorily

land is ill Vieques. In lhct, it is the pproximalely 23,000 acres thai lhc Navy

possesses in VieClies lhal esmhlish Rosevell Roads as lhe largesl Inililar5

insiallalion in lhe world Despile ils size and rcpuled sirategic significance however,

the Vieques insialliion alpears more as an abandoled no-man’s land lhan a keysioe

of the U.S miliiary presence in lhe Weslern lemislshere.

Nfivy land, which consiillies lwo-lhirds ollhe ishmd’s 33,000 acres, engtll[

the civilian sector olWieques Residenls f)equontly refer Io Vieques ts a han

samdwich ad sec themselves as ItHichmeat wedged Ielween lllick slices of hi-cad

The Nav5 is less inetaphorical i its descriplion of’lined usage li breaks down the"

btlse illo three trails: The Nflvll Ainnaurlilion Facilit5 (NAF), which coilsiilules

roughly 8000 lcres on the islalld+s Wes coasl; arid the l;aslern Maneuvc Area

(EMA) and ihe Allaniic Fleoi Weapons Training Faciliiy (AFWTF), which logeihcr

comprise ahoul 15,00(1 acres 1o Ihc east oflhe civilim seclor.

]qe Nlvd ArnmuLfi_liM:a-ilJ!

NAF land was expropriated m the early 40’s as part ol’lhe Navy’s



original plan to build a docking station |’or the Atlanli: Fleet. II s her that the

uncompleted pier lis now functkming as a fishing dock whre serious fishers and

novices alike cast lines into the suri, l’his westernmost part of the island hisloucally

was part of the PIaya Grande sugar plantation, which in the 1930’s possessed Vieques’

lasl operational sugar mill ’/’oda3 this paT1 of the island sewes lwo ma.ior Ihnclions

I:irsl, it acts as an ammunition storage area. 122 magazines are cut into the sdes o1’

hills containing a wide variely oi’ordnance. Secon& it is the site ol’a small base,

organizational center olthe skelelon crew that operales in Vieques..lust under one

hundred sailors staff’the mililaD lhcilities m Vieques. One third ol’these sailors are

hoased in rudmcnlary barracks al Ihe base on a one-year, anaccompanied (ie., uo

spouses or children) Iotlr o[’dllly. A handfld ol’sailors work on "security detachment,"

patrolling lhe base in co-ordinatiot with 69 civilian guards The resl of the soldiers

are "Sea Bees" derived from an acronym Ir construclion brigade). lhey are

stationed at Roosevell Roads and spend much of their lime in Vieques bulldozing

uarlh alld bral, ing rock in lhe Easlern Maneuver Area.

In 1994 the NAF land was lhe topic ol’political debate when lbrmer I’uerlo

Ricm Governor and carrem Resideni Commissioner Carlos Romero 13arcel(

proposed legislation thai would IranslEr control oflhe land from the Navy directly

the mtmicipalily of Vieques. In Oclober of 1904, Navy Rear Admiral Ernest

Chrisiensen appeared befbre Congress lo testil}’ to the value ot’lbe land io the

mililau. Despite the Navy’s iusislence on the land’s value, Io lhe outside obsewer



appears strikingly desolate and underutilized Indeed Navy maps designale most of

this land as set aside lkr grazing and conservation. The fact ttml the Navy labels

certain tracts of land wiihin the base "conservation zones" provokes considerable

controversy and outrage among islanders. This controversy shapes the opinion

expressed by Radamds Tirade in the beginning el’the chapter, that Viequenses

lhemselves are in danger of ex/inction.

:, Area/Aflanlic Fleet W_aininil_i3!l._,dS{cl MaOCLlVer

Most of the Navy’s landholdings and aclivily are concentrated on Ihe easl o"

lhe island, which is rese.’ed fi*r amphibious warfare training. Like lhe weslern pan of

the island, lhe Navy’s landholdings in lhe easl slrike one as abandoned Much of IIc

Iase land is quiet, rolling scrub -covered hills. The Navy dislinguishes distincl areas

wiflfin lhe eastern mililary zone: the Easlem Maneuver Area (EMA) and Ihe Atlantic

Fleet Weapons Training Faciliiy (A[,’WTF)The distinclion the Navy makes belween

Icsc io areas on/he easl and lhe terminology used to describe these [hcililies masks

the conlroversy lhal is al their core: the eastern paU oflhc island is used fi:r bombing

and maneuvers. Iecause oflhe great oulrage provoked by Ihe bombing of Vieques,

Naval maps furfler specil}’ a specific "impacl area" within lhe AFWTF to dispel lhe

nolion that lhe entire eastern parlo[" 0,e island is continually bombarded This impact

area, Naval officials slress, is composed oronly 980 acres which conslilules less than

three pcrcem of Vieques’ landmass. This area is, however, larger than New York



City’s Central Park Furthermore, il is worth noting tirol the emire easlern area serves

as a lrainmg grotlld, In praclicc his means that while planes and ships aim to bomb

lhc impacl area:, they very well mighl miss holed Ihat m Oclober, 1993 a

dropped t]ve 500 pmnd bombs on the mililaN designaled "Nff/br zone" six miles

l)’om lhe/argel area speciI]ed by milling3’ maps, and approximalely one mile l]’om a

densely ppulaled residenl/al area

AI the heart oClhe eas[ern baseland is Camp Garcla, a deactivated marine

training base. Camp Garcla perated l?om 1959-1978, and was closed during

heighl ofanli-Navy prolest in lhe 70’s AI ils peak 300 marines were slationed here

liw:-monih louts el’dill3 Today Camp Garcia is small and nondescripl, comprised of

aging barracks and old sugar caoe warehouses At any given time ihe barracks may

bc occupied by a handftfl of Sea Bees {m assignmenl. On the weekends, the Sea

Cadets, a mililay yotlh Icngue lhal rccruils young Viequense boys and girls,

conducls classes and lrainmg al Ihe camp Mosl oJ’thc lime, however, Ihc camp

enply, ils gales gtarded by a pack el J)ral dgs

Several miles dowl1 lhe di road from Camp Garcia lies lhc Eastern Milila

Observation Post, which nol only surveys the shelling fthe largel area, but al’lkrds

spectacular views of Vieques and the easlern Caribbean Most oflhe daily military

activity is ticused here at the largel range, which is bombed by ship and plane with

live and inactive ordnance lhroughoul lhe year.

The Navy slresses Ihe importance of Vieques in providing amphibious



v,,art’are mining to lhc Atlanlic Flcel. In he 1940’s md 19S0’s Viequs was relarly

irmndaed by a many a 90000 ailor m once. Today thousands oroop cnlinu

to Ilock lo Vicquc Ih large-scale maneuvers. In 1993 it wa Ocea Vcnlurc an

Jnlernalional war game iha/broughl 20000 troops lo Vieques’ shores. In 1994,

Vieqes served more pressing purpses as lhe Navy prepared tbr a possible invasion

o1"1 laili. Warships surromded Ihc iMand’s coasllincs, helicoplers buzzed overhcad

and le sound i’arlillery life I]lled lhe nighl, l)uring maneuvers, the base land come

to lilb Thickly tangled rnesquite challenges troops and talks lhal practice mtck

invasions The cryslalline waters and quiet while shores ringing Vicqtes are docks fbr

anaphibious lanks alld divers.

The municipality 1’ Vicqtes is wedged between Naval lcililies Th

bomdaries oflhe civilian seclor arc marked by lhe Allantic Ocean to the noh, the

cast md the NA to the wesl. TheC c 1 lhe suth, ihe IMA 15 the

civilian seclr covers app oximalely 10,000 acres. According o Ihe 1990 censLs,

poptlation is 8602.

To many visilor, Vieqtcs lels like an island hislory let] behind, ll lacks

strip malls, chain sores and 1]urger Kings lhal have lranstbrmed lhe landscape of

much J’[he re.s1 o’t:tlerlo Jtlcc. 1 here are n casinos, big hotels, gol[’coucses, or

other markers 1" lourisl developmcnl l-torses graze along lhe road ald rooslers crow



at daw. The island’s slow pace, fralned by the idle hills on the base land give |he

ilhsion of a pristine, timeless island.

!>gggund ad the Northeast Coasl

AI tile lurn oflhe cenluu Vieques Island was comprised of eight barrios and a

single town+ Isabel Segunda, named after the Queet of Spain. Today residential

remains Ibcused on the islard+s capital and principal lowh Isabel Segtmda and

residenls have been conccntraed in an are roughly equivalenl to lwo and a hall

ba-ris oiyears past. Isabel Seganda’s layoul is tha ola classic Spanish colonial

lm,n: at the cenler, a plaza flanked by a Catholic Church on the easl. A Methodisl

Clmrch, a lale" addili(m 1 lhe plazl, lies opposite lhe Catholic Church on the western

side ol’lhe Plaza To lhe mrlb is the ,llc.ale]ie (Town Hall) lo the soufl an elementary

school whose childre pour inlo the plaza during recess. Perched above the plaza on a

hill is a untmisled nineteenth-cenluu Spanish Ibrt, a reminder ol’the island’s

strategic signilicance over the years. Isabel Segtmda is the island’s admmislralive

cmler, home Io many of Ihe governmenl agencies lhai provide mosl ol’lhe island’s

emlloyment I1 is a sleepy tmvn, where mos ollhc slores arc humble, dusly and

locally awned: a hardware sme, a pizza place, a pharmacy, a grocery specializing in

a WIC clienlele Much ot’lhe daily activily bustles arotmd lhe IJS Posl ()t’fice

years after lhe mililaT rewired, lhe majority ol’residenls lack title lo the land they

occupy, alld aS a conseqtlence, have o (brnlal addresses and receive no mail delivery

wlC is, a federally fimded nutrition pogam fir women, infimis and children



to their homes The post office has becme the town center, a lively spol m this quiet,

sun waslcd, dtlsty towl, the one place on Ihc island where traffic jams at noon.

On Ihe oulskirls of lsatel Segunda, on the Iown’s AllaIlic coast is the IErry

dock, Ihe island’s mtior porl of call. The dock is an easy walk from lown, past

small libraU and firehouse lurning righI al the Holel Ocean View, where Viequenses

and Marines danced mgelher m Ihe 50’s, pasl a slark modernist obelisk dedicalcd

HI,. ,,lu.’ete. ("absenl children," a relrence Io Ihose Viequenses who have lei’l

island) overlooking lhe harbor. The tr) is al the heart of the Viequense experience,

embodying lhe coming and going thai governs life, symbolizing lhe ffuslra6ons of

polilical isolalion and economic underdevelopment. The ferry is the mkjor link

between Vieques and Puerto Rico. II is iiot lhe only way on and off,he island: a

airpo’l lhal services small propeller planes lies Amber down on Ihe island’s norlh

coasl. The lreT however, is lhe most afthrdable way of regular lransportalion, and

the mtjor way m xtich people and cargo shuttle back and forlh Crowds line up

le early morning hours preparing ibr lhe passage lo school, the doclor, clolhes and

grocery shopping. Gasoline, trucks of produce, and payclcks arrive Mre by boal.

Belbre lhe Na%, arrived Vieques was served by lwo llerU lioes: one from Isabel

Scgunda to Fa}ardo, and anofler from Punla Arenas on 1he island:s weslemmost

poinL where boals tillowed the sugar barges thal Irried between Vieques and Ceiba,

a six mile lrip. I]ecause of mililau restrictions on lhe seas, the only lrry line now

runs 22 miles #ore Isabel Segunda lo Fa.jardo The passage is extended to avoid Navy



traffic and bombs and cuts through the rough waters ol’lhe Vieqtes Sound. I’olilical

indifference has furlher distanced Vieqnes Tim Puerlo Rican government dedicates

IL,w resources lo the lrry link. The lrip today takes one and one-halflo iwo hours and

betwcet overcrowding and breakdowns, passage is never enlirely certain The slale of

the irry has long been a sonrce of greal controversy ou Vieques because it is at the

heart oflhe island’s economic malaise. A veU vocal group organized locally to push

lhe Puerto Rican Port Auflority to designale more resources and ommitmenl

rtnming Vieques feru service. In 1996-1907 a new, faster boat went into service.

To the east of the Irry binding one quickly reaches the eastern boundary

the civilian zone. There lies a closely settled neighborhood of small, boxy concrete

homes: a small Pentecostal church a litlle blue lighthouse Chickens squawk and

scurry across lhe mad. This is one o[’the IEw renmioing original areas o[’settlemenl

and tited hind m Vieques. Beyoad this point, about one hall" mile down the road one

enlers whal lhe Navy calls the "gallla Maria Tract," olle oflhe m}or areas where

Vieqaense iunibes were resettled during the

Santo Maria abuts the nolhern parl of the EMA, but boundaries here are

dispuled and settlement chao{ic. When the Navy moved [milies here it never

established a resetllement policy and lhtlS left unresolved issues o[’properly rights

hind transfer and inheritance. Over lime, [;milies and individtmls [mned

squalling by accretion and organized rgsceae ("recovery"--described by opponents as

"land invasions" within the Santa Maria lracl and then into what the Navy labels



but’lL’r zone. These settlemems vary in age and m acceptance. Older selflemen|s have

now eccived some grudging legitimacy from lhe governmenl in the lbm of waler

and eleclrical service, le]ephole lines ald lanlpposts. Many houses are "m process":

hailbuilt, halt’painled halFpaid Ir. This reflects the inability ol’residenls o qualil’

Ibr morlgage money, the legacy 1 living wilhoul lille. Yel ffmndalions laid in

cmcrele and large smellile disks point fo an expeclalion of relalive permanence

among residenis. Newer sqttals are rllore/enloas hi lleir exislence. Hottses are buil/

o[" ood sollle displaying Puerto Rican flags m an implicit challenge Io military land

te.ure. Genetalos provide lighl and buckets catch rainwater in this no-man’s land

wilhotJl uleclrJcily, roads, rtllnig waler, or ielephone service.

Controversy 5urronnding lhcse seltlemenls is explosive. O[jeclions are raised

h3 lhc mtmicipalily, which is charged wilh providing service Io chaolically sellled

land Pro-military lhclions claim lhal seulers are lawless, communist-inspired,

American Free loaders While mos{ ol’ihe homes in lh resetllemenl Iracls and buffer

zone are prima’y residences tbr Viequenses, lhec is growing collcerrl ahonl a rash

of illegal land speculation that is lurning desperalely needed living space, into rental

property, vacalion villas and seasonal businesses owned by non-Viequenses

Trows. March 1995)The Puerlo Rican govcrnmenl has perpelualed ihe chaos. In the

lale sevonlies Ihe Navy lurned lhe original reselllemenl Iracls over to lle

C{unmonwealih of Puerto Rico, beghming a conlhsing process throtgh which Ihe

hacts o[" land were passed back and Ibrlh belween various govemmenlal agencies



without ever issuing land rights Io the Viequcnscs who occupied lhe land In 1904 Ihc

Puerlo Rican Housing Authority ignited a fireslom when it charged occupanls the

currcnl mnrkcl price o[ ihc land rcsidenls believed Ihcy already owned, ihrcalening

lhosc who couldn’l pay with eviclion (Rivera and Tortes 1996: 56-57, and

7’m4% September 1994 and March 1095 )

The Northwcsi Coasl

The road lhal rts along lhe [orlh coast oi" the civilian sector ends at the small

airporl lhal borders tile NAF. The road passes the Middle School, police staliOll, local

COtlrl, alld hospilal lhal is al lhe center rfl’significanl controversy One ol’lhe most

pressing social problems in Vicques loday is the lack of’adequate medical I]lciliiies

As part ot" a Puerto R lean governrncnl plan lo regionalize medical services, many

the services Ihal used to be provided by lhe local hospilal are now provided only in

Puerlo Rico, Ikrcing sick and elderly residents to travel IO Fa.iardo Ir basic care such

as laboralor? work. x-rys, and in.ieclions Pregnanl women, lkrlhermore, must travel

Io Fa.iardo not only tier prenalal care, but 1o deliver Iheir babies, a siluatim

undoubiedly conlribuiing Io Ihe thcl thai Vieques has the highesl tale ol’inlhnl

mortality in Puerto Rico. Whal was billed as a new medical regionalizalion plan

amounted 1o lhe dmsngradhlg ofa hospilal, perceived Io be all adcquale, Io lilllc

more ihan a t]ls/-aid slalion.

13eyond lhe hospilal is territory owned by the Puerto Rican Land

Adminislralion. Most of Ibis area is whal lhe Navy called the Montesanlo lracl, which



borders the Atlantic Ocean on the nor|h, and cuts into the island’s inlerior

Molllcsarlo, like Sanla Maria was established by lhe Na% during the 1940’s,

relocaling residents into land used largely fo sugar cane cultivalion. As mentioned

belbre, lhe Navy ceded lhis land and Ihe Sanla Maria tracl to ihe Commonwealth

govermnem in Ihc early 1980’s. This area is of mixed induslrial and residenlia[

reflecting Vieques’ chaolic dcvel)pmenl. For example, baking m the sun

Vieqtes’ most heavily Iraveled roada, lies a recently compleled public housing

project, "1 hc Gardens of Viequcs," lhe long awaited local response to lhe chronic

housing shorlage on the island. Righl up lhe slreel is a neighborhood called

’"l’orttlgtcro" Ihal represenls anolhcr smaller mililaT reselllemenl tracl, comprised o"

lhmilies moved mainly l?om the easlern parl ol’the island in lhe lale 40’s This area

libel and dtsly wilh small plots o1" land and IEw lrces lo filler the intense Caribbean

sun lnlerspersed wilhin this residential area are a variety o[" industrial parks,

lhem abandoned. Nexl to Torluguero is a vacanl tracl o1" land where lhe incumbcnl

mayor’s h*pes to build an induslrial park were dashed because il was impossible

secure adequale water. Across l}om Torluguero is a General Electric licloD’ flanked

by a handful of abandoned iudustrial sites Nexl to "the Gardens" lies Caribbean

Novelly, or 1he "%ce lhcmry,’" which with GV epresents one of the Iw successful

induslrial enterprises ever eslablished in Vieques. Again, this enlerprise is smxounded

by vacant buildings. Over the years countless emerprises have come and gone

Vieques, leaving lhe island awash with lhe emply faclou shells,



The road up It, .GE is dusly and hc,l. There are no trees and little beauty, los

trafI+c and dttst Past GE, the traffic and settlemenl lhil/Otll. One passes a sewage

li+eatment pla+l on lho island’s north coast bclbre entering the Manineau tract,

roughly 1150 acres of land, again owned hy the Puerto Rican Land Administration.

Fhere are trees and vegetaliom grazing caltle+ goats and horses. Up tlt+liI the 19g0’s,

this land was owned hy the Navy and leased to lhe Commonwealth govemmenl

agricultural pmp{+ses. When the Navy ceded this land to the Commonwealth

government m/he early 1980% its inlended puq)ose was to remain agricuhurtl.

1904, however, a polilically connecled San Juan developer boughl a chunk of Ibis

land and planned m build a luxury resorl on one ol’the lasl undeveloped strips of the

island’s norlhwesl coasl. This proposed resor was in many ways typical of Ihe lype

o[’ political maneuvedtg and poor planning that have afllicled Vieques lbr decades.

Whal lilllc land wns lel in the civilian sector of Vieques was sold m otlside privale

interests tt perstmat gain. Residents had dotlbis abotl the tottr+st polet+lial o+a

luxury resorl dubiotsly Iocaled between the island’s airpo and sewage Irealment

plat, and were angered lhat local needs and interests were once again discounted.

The Antonio Rivera Rodriguez airpo, owned by the Pueo Rican l’ort

Authority+ delnes the northwestern limits of civilian lerriloT. Becanse of the short

landing strip, this airport services only small planes, and there are no Hghts

evening landings or take-oft. It is tile home base ot Vieques Air I+mk, a privately

oxned airline Ihal provides service I}om Vieques 1o Puerto Rico (l{umacao,



San Juan), St Crolx ,me St. [ homa.. It has the nlmosphere of a small Iown irain

lalion where laxi r vers wailing lr pasener receive personal lelephone call

the arplane’s business line.

F.asern cnoad

Traveling along the eas(em perimeler of the civilian sector 1o Lspcranza, a

village on lhe souHern coasl oflhe island, one quickly develops a sense ollhe

haphazard nature oldevelopmen[ and tile untapped potential oflhe island The road

winds up into the hilly interior oF Vieques where just outside of town, construcli{m

was underway fr a new hospilal, a controversial response to file undertimded

center In the hills above the razed earth oflhe construction site. a Puerlo Rican llag

waves iion a selller’s home in Villa Botinquen Continuing on, one reacies a small

ncighborhod called Destino. The housing here is mixed mainly concrele hones, of

The vegelat on and hilly lcrraill make this area more
varying szc and quaht},

pleasant than othe neighborhoods+ Just beyond a small evangelical church Ihat sits

nn lop the hill’s sttmm the road bends and there are spectacuhu views o]lhe

baseland and the Caribbean Sea From here one can see the ecologically umquc

southern coa, L and the miles ot+emptv base
bto ummescen baystha r ng V+et cs s

and. once cane fields and pasture Ibr work oxen During maneuvers, it is nol

uncommon to see warships prowling the coast, and helicopters and fighter jets cutting

across the horizon.

2 Villa Borlnquen is the name of a village ad.iacenl to tile Santa Maria area established in tle 1070’s by land "recover}"



As the road winds downhill, seltlemenl lhins ou and one pses lhe Bles

Clnlp Glrciit, Ille Illall Ci/1Fafige 1o [he }aslerll MalellVer ,grea. These gales are

symbolic hearl llhe milila3.’ presence on Vicques and have been tim sile of

numerous pickels lhronghoul lhe years. Across l}om lhe gales, on lhe opposile side ot

fle slreel, is an abandoned Iclory and 2 )( acres of idle land owned by Ihe

Rican l,and Admhislralion. This sile was occupied in lhe lalc 19g0’s by South Bronx

(]reeniouse, which pcned a imn operation wilh Ihe encouragemenl ola military

economic developn-mnt program. Atier sect g econo c asssl, nee tram, Na

dcIEnse conlraclor and lhe Ptmflo Rican govemmenl lo open a lrm and lbod

dehydralion planL SBG "ied br ballkrtlplcv and.shut ils doors within tkmr months.

No public explanalion was give for lhe company s dem*sc. SBG left ils fields

c( lam ,lie wiih Ioxic waste and ils unemph:wed worklbrce exlremelv

dsconlcnled

Past the abandoned thclory and the gales Io Camp Garcia, Ihe road starts lo

cm westward Imards Ksperanza. I-hmdreds of acres of underdeveloped land lo tle

easl and wesl of lhe road are owned by the Commonweallh govemmmt. One

bony Brahman cms-yeslerday s solution Io V eques economic malaise--grazing dry

fields Iiilered wilh Budweiser cans. These argely empty lands, tbrmally under le

jtmsdiclion of file Puerlo Rican Irduslrial Developmenl Corporation ( R )CO} and

3 See (husky 11992) f(n dmailed accounl olqhe fiilure cfthe Navy’s economic developmenl program, implemented as

parl of a Mmnoralldum "L n ers|and g signed in 1983,
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lhe Puerto Rican land Authority (I-"RAT)o are linked I hisloric elTorls Io rehabilitate

Vicques’ ecmomy PRII)CO land, to hc east ofhe road (which includes

cn ironmcntally reserved swampy areas surrounding the bioluminesccnt Mosquilo

13ay L was promoled t)r lourist development in the 1O60’s. The Woolnor Corporalion

leased the sile, seeking to build a Iourist commanity on the south shore of Vieques

1]lal would include a 100-room ]/olcl, a nlarina, gold cotlrse, and 300 one- acre

homesites li)r private developmcnl. Later, will tell the story oi’how the Navy

squashed this de,elopmenl prricct. PRAT land o the west oflhc road was part of a

government eflBrt It rcsoscitate lhe sugar cane ildustry. In 1947, the Puerto Rico

Agriculiura[ Company (PRACO) purchased Ih9 Eastern Sugar Corporation’s lasl

holdings m the s(mlh, easl of Esperanza, aud tilled cane with limited success until the

collapse of the Puerto Rican sugar industry in the 1O60’s No substantial dcvelopmcn/

pmiccls havc assmned the place of cane, and much of the land is ovcrgrazed by

callle

Traveling past Ihese lands, one reaches the outskirls of lZspcranzn If Isabel

Scgunda is considered Vicques’ administrative and residential center, Esperanza. Ihc

small village on lhe island’s soulh coast, is Vicqes’ tourist zone. On the outskirts of

the village is a public beach, Sun Bay, which locals proudly proclaim lo be one of

Puerlo Rico’s Iuest beaches..hiNt up the road is the (;axa du/]O’anc&, or

are sewral small-sca] pmjecis here including a farrll owned by a Nmh American and a bee Iiim Neilhcr



Frenchman’s house. This elegan! Creolc mansion was built at lhe 1urn of the century

by (usIav{ Mouraille: the French owner of the sugar plantatinn Esperanza. Now

Casa is a privale hotd al lhe epicenler of lhe Anglo dominated tourist Iradc. owned

by an eccentric lostonian, and calering lO a largely North American clienlele. Never

]ully recovering #ore damage incurred by lurricane Hugo, file hoiel is in a slale

disrcpail which is beetling its sellZproclaimed image as an "anii-holel", and

cmblemalic ol’lhe slightly scru ft’, "laid back" lourisl scene.

Espcranza lies on Vieques’ souflern, Caribbean coast and is defined b> a

single slrip of low-budget reslauranls, guesi houses and small shops and a short

boardwalk [icing Ihc sea. Despile a hosl l*f Pueo Rican eslablishmenls and blaring

mc’*’e.Q’ IllLtSic, Esperanza has a decidedly North American flavor Anchoring Ihc

mnrisl slrip is an eslablishmem called Bananas. A rolating smlIof sunburned.

Nmqhern escapees creale an imagined Iropical paradise here. serving burgers and

coladns into lhe lalc hours Io a lingering, moslly Anglo crowd Nexi Io Bananas is a

squat, while concrete Museunl olthe Vicques Conservalion and Historic Trusl, lhc

pel project ofa nelwork o1’ Vicques’ affluent seasonal North American residenls

Despilc eltl,rts Io creae here a timeless tropical escape, monumenls Io

Vieqttes’ past cut across the landscape of Esperanza. The town’s name ilseli" is thai of

the old sugar plantalion thal once included lhese shores wilhin its boundaries. At

lown’s entrance is the ticadc of the old pineapple faclory, part of a promising yel

fiiled projecl initialed by PRACO in lhe 1940’s Io slart a pineapple induslr3 in
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Viequcs. 13eyond the rums of the pineapple faetoD’, a barnacle enerusted pier juts into

the stlrl This pier was ased by

Cmmonwenlth overnmenL lo load sugarcane on barges Io be ground al Paslo Vicjo

Cenlral in I-Itmaclo And perhaps ihe most haunling element of Esperanzn’s

landscape is the rttins o[’lhc Vi:qes Fishcnaen’s Associalion, situated directly acloss

the street [Yore barflies al Bananas. This is where local fishers organized their

movement againsl the Navy in the lale 70’s. Today lhe lqsh house is in shambles, the

plol contested by divided factions of the defimct associalion. Beer catas and broken

glass litter the silo. Bul lhc concrelo walls re graffitied with anti-Navy slogans

homzgo to the movement thai was built a Ibis site.

Beyond this tourist strip, Esl?cranza is a densely settled resiclenlifl

neighborhood of Vieques This aca expanded dramalically in lhe al]crmalh of the

housing crisis created by the Navy’s lakeover of the island. lomes are extremely

modest, small and square, buill moslly ofconcrele, Esperanza is one of the

eighborhoods in Vieqne; where lhe sn’eels aclually have names.

Weslern lnlerior

T’avelling around the island, to Ihis poiot, Ihe visilor has been impressed by

several Irends. One is Ihat despite the island’s relatively small poptdation, lhe

residenlid areas are extremely congested, characterized hy modest housing and ot2en

barren, exposed land. Second, contrasting lhese lighlly sellled areas, are nurncrous

empty tracts of land and abandoned buildings, moslly under the jurisdiction of lte



Comlnonwealth gc,verm’elll. [n fact, lhe Puerlo |.iCall governmen is lhe secoTld

larges landowner in Vieques after tle t. S Navy, turning roughly halfol lhe land

lhe civilian sector. Bu the weslern inlerior o1" Vieques de nonsmles a diflE:renl

paltern ot’selllement. Here s called Puerto Real and 11 P Ion, a e some ol’the

I’argesl land holdings and mosl expensive houshg in Vieques

The western interior o Vmques conta s nos { flle sla d s palc properl}

tlislorically H3is area of the island neighboring Ihe sugar planlalion Playa Grande was

filled by mdepcndenl small and medium sized thrmers who cultiva ed sugar cane and

paslure land Today Ibis area of Vieclttes has a arge number o "vacalion homes

owned moslly by lhe island’s seasonal Norlh American residenls These vacalion

homes, carved l?om idle lrm lands are a teslament to Ihe romnnlic imaginalicms

1heir turners: one house, Rr example, is huill wilh a Iwo s/ory wall o[glass

unobstructed views of lhe (.artlbean Sea. These vacation houses c trasl shaqlv

wilh lhe humble concrelc boxy Immes (f most Viequense tmilies who are more

conccmcd with the ravages of tropical storms Ihan tile romance of the landscape

And, as mighl be imagined, considerable lension is generated by file lhcl that lhese

homes sil vacanl I)r hal f the year on the green hills of Pil6n and Ptlerlo Real, while

the mtiorily of Viequenses live without lille in small shoeboxes in mililau

reselllemenl tracts.



Social aad Economic Profile

Vieoes is one oflhe Commonwealth’s poorest municipalities. According to

ihe 1990 census, Ihe per capita income of islanders was $2,997, compared to hc

Puerlo Rican average of$4,177. 6,192 people, or 73.3 percenl of the loal inhabilanls

of lhe municipalily iEII below the ldera/poverty level. These stalistics are dtslorted

by Ihe Ihcl lhal ihey do nol measure the amounl of weallh oflhe island’s Noah

American residenls, mos otihem seasonal. These residenls are a kind of expalriatc

bourgeoisie, who control lhe mosI wluahle land and weallh on the civilian seclor, bul

who officially planl lhcir tools ol’{:island. The island has among tle highesl rates of

tmemployinent in I:’ueo Rico, hoxering ol/cially al 43 percenl according to the 1090

I1 is a source of Steal conlroversy lhal lhe base, which colstllles

,he island’s land and pr( ducl ve polential, c,ftrs so IiIlle employmenl lo the civilian

residcnls of Vieques Island lecausc the lroops’ presence is so minuscule, and

because the silors are so insular, lhere seem to e few if any local induslries Ihal are

.2 residenls
susm nee emirelv, or even subslanlially, by e milila, presence. Onl>

are hired by lhe Deparlmenl of 13ctnse Io work as public works employees. Another

handful of individuals are conmcled o cul grass, work in the kimhen and clean the

barracks The hulk of work on the base is provided through a civilian organization,

Aclion Service Corporalion, which hires 60 civilians lo work as security guards on

the base. Prior mlhe protest movemenl of 1978, lhe Navy used its own personnel as



securily guards for lhe base As a result of the controversy over lhe military presence.

aIld pesumably in an eKIk)rl to Iuilt] grealer civilian suppola, the Navy slatted hiring

employmenl Jl of’lkrs Io VJeqlenses. ’[’hough one sludy (IMI 1992) limded by Ihc

DepamnenI ol’DelEnsc, eslimaled lhat as many as 61 people were employed in the

Iourisl Irade in .lanua3’ 1991, conslilUtillg oul 5 local jobs, Ihe study’s analysis did

nol take inlo accotmI Ihe nature of the worklrce. Many of lhe island’s

il/lpOI’Ittlll lotrist eslallishmenls arc owned by N(rlh Americans who employ

seasonal workers l’om lhe IJnited Slates. ]Even wten locals are employed in

estallishments it is often in lhe kilchen and Iackrooms as opposed to Ihe resltral

floors ac] reception ateas. A recenl sltld} suggesls lhal Vieqtenses are

disadvantaged in gaming a tolhoId in local industu becatse they lack collaleral wiih

which Io estalMish businesses Willl{}ttl lille Io land, lhe aspiring Viequese

Sltlcly suggesled thai this conslrainl has coniribuied Io a gradual take-over

island economy by non-Viequensc:; (Rivera and Tortes 1996:57)

The ]argesl employer on Vieques is the governmenl: in Ibis way, Vieques

Iike lhe resl ot’Puerlo }{ice, A 1991 eslimale placed public seclor jot)s in Viequcs

650 Ol’lhese, lhe Depamnenl of IEducalion was lhe biggesl employer, lk)llowed by

Ihc municipal governmcnl, The Iwo largesl private employers are (ieneral IEIeclric



!, :]

and Car bbcan Nc,velt each employing about UD people. Theg two fictories the

centerpieces of tIe island’s private economy, offer low wages (an average wage of

$5,81 per hOLlO ycl have no trouble finding employees in Vieques’ bleak economy,

and nanagers cile Vieques’ hard working labor three as one of the island’s grealesl

Puerto
attnbu c.. Axeragc wages have been esnmalcd to be 17% higher in mainland

1992:3)Rico than hose in Veques LM

In the conlcxI of’this underdeveloped economy, workers have teamed u)

survive through lWO malor slratege>: occupational multipiicitv and olllliira[IOll

I)es;cribmg file in rural Jamaica, Com ilas 1073 corned tile term "occupalional

mult@cty I refer to the way "sheer survival obliges those at the Iowesl economic

levels to pursue several occupations at one time" (p 156. ’1his pattern readily applies

to Viequcq ork culture I:or example, during the town’s annual camivaI

recognized a man operating a Iod concession sland in the plaza, toiling into the talc

hours. This man orked full- lime nights and weekends as a clerk at the ahpor1 hl

addition to his IMI-time pos on as a teacher m the local school. This individual wa

unusual in thal he had two positions in lhe Ikrmal seclor ()tilers individuals, with

Jess acces, lO’s the Ikrmal economy, learn a variely of skills in ore er m piece togelhe

lhe e uivalent of a living wage: a person might fish, fix bicycles or cars, make

g
,’ ,I

p ,stel .’, clc’m houses, ctll rags, occasmnal y work in construclion. In Chapter Three

we will consider de way Vieques’ fishermen mainlain this type ol’work pattern It is

5 Caribbean Novelly’s labor t’oce is entirely IEmale.



[flso not uncommon o find people who are serial workers: one man inlerviewed

held down seven diflrenl full-time.jobs in the tirl]al economy in a period of about

eighl years

Oumligration, ironically is the olher ma.or strategy employed by individuals

i order to live on lhe island Signilcant lhcorefical allenlion has been devoted Io

Puerlo Rican migfation Ibcusing on lhe circular nature of Puerlo Rican migration,

and on fle ensuing mmsnational chamc/er oflhe populalion (History Task Force

1070: Bonilla Itgt: Bonilla and Campos 19gl, 1993). Vieques has long been an

ishmd of coming and going, with a hislory ol’seasonal agricultural migration to and

lkom he island. While Viequenses are rooted in lhe U.S mainland, following a

paltem olqnigralion and relorn migration thai mirrors olher Puerto Ricans, lhe close

relationship thai Viequenses developed wilh lhe neighboring islands o[" St Thomas

and particularly SI. Croix is a dislmcl aspecl office Viequense migration experience

{Rabin 1903} In the 40’s and 50% after- the mililary occupalkll o" Vieques, many

men migraled Io S1. Croix tkr seasonal employmenl in lhe cane fields and m

consmction. This seasonal work closely approximaled work patlems office sugar era,

and enabled Viequenses lo remain rooted lo lheir island, returning home in fle off:

season. In addiliol, many men and women migrated lo the U.S. dunng this same

lime period fir work in ficlories and the service sector. Yet migranls left lle island

with dreams of returning upon retirement, or better ye/, earning enough capilal k

slarl new lives in Vieques. These sralegies seemed lo pay ofl as relam migranls



have bm@t pibltcs (private vans Ihal opera|e as a communal lai ervice), built

cemcm houses, and erected satellite dishes, all with money earned during years in

New York, Chicago, Worcesler, MA allO Sai] Juan. Census dam, which docunlenl a

growing elderly population, supporl lhe perception lhal a large number of Viequenses

return home in their golden years.

Supplemenling low wages are lderal Iransl)r payments. taif of Ihe

populali}n receives some sorl of economic assislance liar lbod, and abou[ a quarler of

Ihe population receives Social Securily benefils. Goverlmenl pensions,

ulemlloymenl coripensaliol, and olher social programs (tbr example Federal

Disaslct Relief atier Hurricane Ittgo} also conlribule Io a lesse degree to lhe local

economy There are no stalislics on remittances, bul money sent i}om workers

employed off-island to limily members in Viequcs undoubtedly Ibrms an importanl

source of income in a colllmtlllily ol’transnalional character.

Drugs are the soarce of greal anxiely in Ibis tranquil cimtnunily lhal prides

ilscl I’on lhe salEly of ils slreels and ils relalive leedom l}om serious crime The drug

economy m Vieques is not as developed as il is in Puerlo Rico or Ibe neighboring

Virgin Islands. As Puerto Ricf is gripped wiih violence, middle-class communilies

close their slreels and erecl gales, and a heavily armed National Guard invades and

pamds San Juan housing pr{!iecs, Vieques is a world apari. Residents can walk lhe

slrecl al nigbl and galher IO chal m lhe Plaza. Though residents poinl surreptitiously

io homes btill with drug money, lo date drugs have nol been a governing [brce in lhe
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local economy. There is evidence, however, that limes arc changing. In 1094 and

1995, aaflmrilies disc(*vered tha Vieques was being used as a cache tkr multi-million

dollar drug shipments, l)rug trat’l]ckers look advanlage ol’lbe island’s unJnhabiled

base land 1o slash Ibeir Iool. There was a l?ightcning incident in 1996 when a base

securi b, guard was accosled and lomred by a drug dealer who believed lat lle guard

had stolen a drug shipment dropped on base land. 1101el owners have slarled

complain of drag peddling on lhe boardwalk in I:speranza.

Rosa MoretlO is a classic examl’,le i[" how Viequerses gel by. Rosa is a 60-

year-old widow who lived and worked in New York Cily JBr 25 years Rnsa returned

to Viegues in the late 70’s, fialfilling a dream IO return to the island and build a

beautitifl house there. She lel hc adult children in Brooklyn. Rosa slaked a piece d

land in a squalier’s zone and conslrucled a large cmcrele home on land to which she

held no lille, and Ihus did nol Ikrmally own. She buih tle house wilh savings, a

personal loan, and money from her son. Rosa shil)ed lhrough a variely oF

bureaucralic jobs over lbe coarse oF several diFlrent political adminislralions, bekre

leaving work dte to a disabilily. Out of work, Rosa lives on limd slumps md SSI

while her son pays her electric and phone bills. Family and l>iends play a crucial role

in helping her mainlam an independenl lit)slyle. During lhe hurricane season, Juau

Velfisqtlez, lle son ofa childhond l>iend, put up wooden planks over Rosa’s windows



m exchange for cocc,nul cus,ard. When her washing machine broke down, her

daughler tmed over a used one from Puerlo Rico. Visilors from New Yorl< shuule

slcreo equip nenl, CD’s, books and videotapes Iom Ihc children to Rosa. Bul

rcmillanccs g( boih ways When Rosa’s sore a clerical worker in a large iversity

send hm
had his hearl sel on a co-op in lhe I onx. Rosa look oul a personal loan Io

money to buy the co-np

pop.ulation

Vieques is characterized by high tales ofoulmigration, palliculady oflhe

islaad’s youlh. This is an extremely sensitive istle in Vieques, and parents mourn the

dissoluiion of their fimilies as Iheir children search tbr opportunities olJthe island

()he 1989 article esmnated lhal 90 percent of high school graduales leave the island

(Capo 1089) /’his outmgralion may be partially responsible Ibr lwo den’ographic

iEatmes IhaI distinguish Vieques from rest of Puerto Rico: a declining birlh rate, and

a clisproporlionalely aged Iapulaliln. Vieques, in the words ol’an inimnant, is a

place dere people return Io die.

The 1900 census marked an increase in the island’s popalaiion, from 7,800

1080 io 8,602 in 19)0, This gain stood in contrasl to a widespread perception thai the

Vieques populalion continues lo plmnmel. Concern ti)r Vieques’ p(pulalion decline

exlends back m lhe 50’s, and as we will see, is a central grievance hed againsl

Navy. II is worlh noting here, however, that Ihe perceplion thai Vieques’ populalion



al risk may be shaped in part not only by the exodus ot’the working age populatiom

htll also by lle growing presence oJ" North Americans on lhe island

The hislory of lbe North American presence will be explored m Ih next

chaplcr. In 1OO3-1994 Ihe population was diverse, including elderly "snowbirds" who

spem winlcrs on Ihe island m vacation homes younger entrepreneurs who ran hoiels,

reslauranls, and real cslalc agencies; and young hippies who worked the bars and

slcp1 on the beaches, accepting low wages fir a bil o1" "paradise." The community is

markedly inlroverled. This impression was buill not only on my observalions

cmmmmiy (ils incompelence in Spanish, freqnenl lack ofinfimnafion abom pressing

political issues m tle community, and low allendance at community events such as

tle cultural Islival, and palron saint fcstivai) but also on my own experience

interacting wilh Veclenses and North Americans alike. Viequenses were conslamly

token aback when spoke Spanish, regardless o1 rny grammatical shortcomings.

When were 1o lown with a Viequense friend and we pnrchased groceries

Ihe clerk carefllly separnled our ilems nol underslandmg flmi we could possibly be

shoppinglogelher. A uumber oliimes was walking near my home on the northern

pa of Ihe island, Norlh Americans wok0d slop and ask me it" needed a lift

1:2speranza. Never mind lhat this was easily a seven-mile walk an unlikely mid-day

jaunl. The perceplion was lhal rnusl be m my way Io Isperanza. Whal would a

.ri.ea be doing iu a Viequense neighborhood?

fkund Ihal was conslantly being oflEred real estate by Viequenses. This



gels to Ihe hearl of the lensions between the two communilies Norlh Americans are

buying up land that Vieqtenscs are selling because the Viequenses no longer see

land a economically viable Properly inchdes agriculitral land Ihat Iosl significance

wiih the decline of sugar cane, and homes Ihal people can’l keep because there is no

work m lhe island North Americans with grealer rescmrces--money Io invesl in

betels, pensions Io spend on wcalion homes--are able lo purchase the land lhal

Viequcnses can n Ionge a[’ik)rd Norlh Americans push uI? lhe markel price so that

impoverished locals have lillle hope el’ever buying a lilled piece of land on the

island, and eihe remain in lhe reselilement areas or squal on disputed land. Middle-

and workiag-class Vicqnenses who relurn [kern years working in the United Slales

and S Cmix gamble anti buy sqaals, rather lhan iilled land, While some Nomh

Americans als ova sqtmts--some oflhem qtlilc luxuriotls--lhe poinl is lhal lhe

island’s titled [aad is concentraled heavily in Norlh American bands. [)espite lheir

desire Io keep "Vie.lues ikr Viequenses," middle- class Viequenses can’t lurn down

the prices lhal Norlh Americans will pay. Thus a conOici belwecn Ihe upper class

seeking vacation properly and the working class seeking living space takes on a

colonial clemenl. 11 is interesling m compare Vieques with Salinas, Puerto Rico,

where lerman Sanlana (I 996) notes thai politically well-connecled San ,I uan

prolEssionals have Ieen building summer homes and a marina, m ihe process

dispossessing local residenls and deslroying Ihe coastal environmenl, [erman

describes Ibis process as indicalivc oflhe widening oflhe social gap in Puerto Rico in



lho psl-Operation Boolslrap years, Working- and middle- class Viequenses indeed,

ale also concerned about people t?om "(titvrd’ Iuying up lhe s d and many Ptlerlo

Ricans have vaca6m homes on flc island, particularly in squater setlemens.

Nonetheless. the process in Vieques is characteri2ed by the North American

component, m* g Vieques on its ihcc, a[pear more like the neighboring

V rgin Islands lhan mainland Puec[o Rico.



Clapler Two: ( ullur Identity,’ anti Class li’,xperience

Pedro Alblzl {Tanpos At/,./,arc#a/. Jantlaly [94

17elween 1041ol043> in the midsI orWorld War II, the United States Navy

exproprialed lwo-lhirds of Vieques Island The plan was lo build a base in the

Carilbean elsize alld significance comparable to Pearl Flarbor. As part el’this

procos,., in Ci4 I the Ravy evicied Radanl6s Tirade and his flmily [7ore lhir horle

t}aI’liO ltesoluci6n irl gesleri/Vieques Don Radamds wenl Oll lo Noel)file Mayor of

VicqtlcS. bill ill 1941 he was seven years {ld "1 remember eveo’lhmg complclely," he

said "’The Americans began over lhere in Ihe easl, belbre they gel 1o lhe wesl. could

see them praclicmg helween lhe rows of cane This was around lhe end of IJ3O, the

legilming of" 1940. I_v 1041 they cviciecl us from ihere."

Radam6s" i]imil$ were a,W’{+fadox, living on hind lhai hehmgcd Io lhe I’laya

(lralldc sugar <,,#llrol He had seveil brolhers alld [)tir sisiel-s. His lhlher worked

I Mhlz clq6 "J(il elaboraleS some orlhe valying definhions [.I Ihe lerm (i.nr<.d,)

rhe l]rsi he considels is based eli Arlicle 7 or lira l.and Liiw o[" liilellO Rico, enacied

il 1c)4 l: "’arv l]lily head residing in the rtllal ZOlm, whose house i0 creeled oil limds

livelihood is his labo Lr a age c8ii be defined as air a,/,i..,(/do Mirllz is dissalisf]ed

to serve hint, 2) wll{ live off’the l]irm, btil iol 0 properly of’their own. aid 3) wile,



the #t,nttwl, loading boals wilh canc. lis mother was a housewil who elrnod

cash wasling clothes and making lunch Ibr Ih sugar cane workers. Itis

cuhivaled subsislence crops and raised animals on lhe and they were aJJotled by

"t tow did your parents react ta Ihe exproprialions’?" asked him. ;ln this lime

period, people lived m a slate of ignorance," ha responded "They understood lhal an

order given by the Navy was something lhey had to obey. Mosl understood ii lhis

way. Mosl people m ibis lime period did not go lo school, did not have any academic

prepamtionY

The Navy lore down the Tirados wooden house, and loaded it in pieces wilh

lhe resl oflbe lhmily’s belongings onlo a truck "One was exproprialed withoul being

given a houscf don Ra&mds explained "Wc had to look for tbur pieces olzmc to

col-lslfucl a hotlS and il was five or six monlhs belbre yml had a house again... They

gave us a plot 50 IEel by g0 Iel. Everyone had lhe same. Laler people lried lo get a

tillle more. "And you weren’l given lille 1o lle landT’ asked. "No, and we slill

doWl have it[’ he noted. "They brought us here wilh

they needed to expropriale lhe land, lhey would do

"In lhese years after the cxproprialions, don Radames remembered, "’the base

gave work on lhe breakwater, lmmedialely after the expropriations lhe people were

ifl addilion to lhe hm*se, hive the use of a small plol oflhe farm owner s la ld t

cuhivaliorl of tod atd J’ol raising animals
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conlent, because lhey knew lhere was work on lhe base. For a little while. My thther

woked on the base, on the breakwater and di[’l)renl prqiccts over there.’"

"And aller thai what did he doT’ asked. "’Besides the work lhat the base

provided, lhc only lhing left m Vieques was some cane in Esperanza, and some

belonging to c./m,.v Ismall cane thrmersl, lie worked there in the caue and the

pineapple. So didl when was 16. [n 1945, however, don Radames’ tilher left his

llnnily i Vieques and went to work liar many years in St Thomas and St. Croix,

sending remillances back home. ’We stayed here 11 was veu dil’ficull in those limes

because lhcre were no airplanes, so we had to use boals. There were limes when he

was a.a} lbr Ibm or five years" Eventually, Ibur of don Radamds’ brnlhers ;rod

sislers also left Vieqaes, finding work in 13clories in New York City.

Don Radamfis story is similar lO thai of many Viequenses who lived lhrough

i3e Io40’s. While le U3iled Slales did not enter World War II unlil December

tBr Viequenses the war began earlier thal year when lhe Navy look over lheir island.

When war broke out in Europe, the Navy envisioned tile possibilily ofannfller

of baitle empling m lhe Caribbean region Washinglon slralegisls planned lo build a

massive Naval installation offlhe Easl Coast of Puerlo Rico, a base thai would

provide anchorage, docking, repair thcililies, fuel and sapply sources Ibr 60 percenl

ot’lhe Attanlic Fleel. They viewed Ihe Vieques Sotmd as key lo lhe det?nse of the

entrance of lhe Caribbean a11d lhe Panama Canal. Furthermore: with the Ihreal of a
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German invasion of Greal I;ritain looming, strategists conceived of the base and ils

harbor as a possible poinl of supply, repair and refuge tbr the British Fleet. The

proposed Naval mstallalion would strclch across the Sotmd. The plan was m excavate

rock fiom Vicques and build a sea wall bclwecn Enscnada Honda in eastern Pucrlo

Rico and Vieques Island. Huge magazines would bc ctll into the hills of Vicques, a

Marine camp established on lhe neighboring island of Culebra. and a home porl

eslablishcd at t]nscnada Honda (langley 1985:271-275 Fugwcll 1977:68)

For hc people living on VieClUeS Island, the Navy’s slralegic designs elicited

both I:ar and hope. [owever uncerlain they were aboul the meaning ollhe base, the

affixal oflhe military signified change Ibr a desperale people I3y lhc mid-lhirties

Viequcs’ sugar-based economy shaped a sociely characterized by stark inequalities of

wcallh and the dhe pm erly of the masses. Two sugar corporalions consumed 75

percent of Viequcs Island: Io the west, Playa Grandc, Ihc lasl operational rnill on the

island, owned by a Puerto Rican, and Io the east, the defimcl Esperanza sugar mill

and sugar cane lands, owned by b.aslcrn Sugar, a large [_I.S. based sugar corporatio.

The majordy of people in Vieques were landless, living as agregacks on lhc sugar

estates or smaller thrms. When lhe Navy arrived, Vieques’ economy was on lhc brink

of disaster The (’ttlra/Playa Grande, the island’s only sugar mill, had declared

bankruptcy. Uneml)loymem, endemic lo Puerto Rico, lbund its most extreme

expression in Vieques where 65 percent of the working male populalion was without



ernploymenl Vieques, once a magnet Ibr seasonal migralion, now hemorrhaged

populalion [ SI.Croix. A PRAA leam chard hy lh Purlo Rican overmnenl with

halfilitalion oFVicques described the island’s crisis m 1937:

lho tragedy of Viequs Island is analogous to the tragedy of Pnerlo

Rico onlyrnuh mor serious. 33000 ars of land r hoarded,

Ihe midst parL by twn large sugar orporlions. 000 nhabilants arc

living on what little remains ofth land. A very rich islnd wilh

kind of I’ruil fish, and livestock is impeded from developing its

agricullural and industrial potential The per capita income scarcely

reaches lhe ridiculous level of $22 (Jesfis Castro 1937:14 ),

The establishment of the base involved the usurpation o[’vast swaths of land

Vieques stack social inequality and overwhelming poverty [hcilitated ile military

takc-over of lhe land The concentration of land in the hands of two crporation and

a handily[ ol’wealfly tmning ihmilies eased lhe lranstr of two thirds of island

from private hands 1o military control. The landless mioriW lhal lived on these lands

had liltle political clotli wiih which to counler Ihe Navy aml were summarily removed

fiom lheir homes Belween 1941-1943 Ihe Navy dispossessed 825 lhmilies, or 3,620

people, and Imnspoed lhem lo reseitlemenl slrips (known as Santo Maria and

Mnnlcsalalo) where lhey were assigned parcels of hind. These individuals were

given litle to lheir plols, nor were Itey allowed to Iransl)r lots, and were fold lhal

lhey would be reqmred Io vacate iiihe Navy decided ii needed the land (U.S.

1981:3; Picd 195f): 213). Thus il was apparent Ileal lhc establishmenl of a base would

nol oflr a panacea li[ lhc island"s woes Carlos Zendn, who in the 1970’s would



leader in Vieques’ campaign against Ibe Navy, recalled his family’s

dislocation by Ihe Navy:

was timr vears old when lhe exproprialions began...

remember Ibe daywe received the notice giving us 24 bmrs 1o move

because we were being expropriated My parenls were divorced and

lived with my mother, a brother and a sislcr. A1 first my mother could

nol believe lha1 al]er living her enlire lit there, lhey could sddenly

loll her to leave.., she did nol know where to go or whal to do with the

house. Our botlse was made ofwood and zinc, rather small for us but

cm.lbl-table. She decided nol I believe whal was happening and Io

remain, tui [lie Ibllowing day hey returned and told bcr tba they had

warned her.
They mid my mother lhal she bad t{ leave immedialely. She

asked to wt]erc. She explained Ibat she had lbree small children and n

means oi’lransportation. They simply gave her a limn indicating lhal

in he barri{ Santa Maria a snall lol off land bad been sel aside iir her.

[he limn had n i Sanla Maria and lkur numbers indicating the

corners of lhe lol. Nolhing more Some people say thai the

exproprialcd were given tenls. Well, lhose relocated 1o Sanla Maria

did not receive anylhing ’]hey lold her to leave because they were

going Io lear down lhe h(mse Ihal illslanl. They had brougbl a

bulldozer wilb lbem A1 lhe momenl remember thinkinglbat it was a

Imge lov had never seen anything like il. was exlremely happy wilb

Ihe Imlltozer mtil saw the Iar on my m{}lher’s thee and tbe way sbc

was hurriedly [)tilling lhings togelher lo take with us. She lhot@l they

were uoing to lear the hotlSC dowl on lop el’us. AI lhal lime Ibere was

a t)a7,l" 1)deral authorit ies that does not exisl loday, remember

vividly Ibal many Puerlo Ricans, including Viequenscs. believed hat

the pc/nally lkr a violalion oflderal law was imprisonment

Allanla.... MV molher, am sttrc was thinking just lhat. Ghe quickly

some dishes, oar possessims, and wbatever she could, including

something with which to heal up tkmd or milk For us in a blankel.

lied il up and tet] wilh lhe tbree of us. remember looking back and

being liscinaled as he bulldozer lore down our home. My molher,

ihe olhcr band, was crying, nol knowing where lo go (Zendn

Yet social oulcry over the military takeover oflbe island was tempered by enlhasiasm



for file potential tbr work The Navy’s prticct was ambitious and proceeded at

breakneck speed. The military constrtclcd an ammunition depoL consisting of more

than 100 magazines carved in the hills of Ihe island. Thousands of men broke roctc

and worked around the clock lo build a massive slone and cemenl breakwaler thai

would cxlend across tho rough waters oflhe Vieques Passage, conllecling Viequos to

Puerto Rico. Many more women and men Ibund work fishing, cooking and washing

Ibr die laborers. A San Juan Slat article recounts lhal fi-antic pace of construction

the earl3

In late 1940 and early 1941.ihe German air blitz over London and

Coventry inlensit’ied the construction to make Ensenada Honda and

Vieqtes anolher Pearl Harbor Nawd
advance lhe pier a lw more yards every da3 towards I:’uerto Rico thal,

except lbr saving the drivm, any truck lhal slipped or tumbled off the

pier would not be salvaged bm lel Io be entombed under Ions of slone

and cement, and eventually become a part of the pier.

Don Ra’l I’.rcz, no in his midoseventies, came to Vieqaes in 1940 lO work on the

breakwaler le was an employee oflhe Rmdel Corporalion, which had a col/IraCl

with the Navy to conslruct the port and facilities on Vicques Island. I)on Rafil

renlomhered:

We began working on the breakwater. The first thing we did was

construcl a porl at Ptlla Aleas. This was so lhey could bring Ihc

heavy equipment over to construcl lhe breakwater. We began wilh this

provisional poO. We hroLlghl all the material here ibr tile col/SllUCliOll

oflhe breakwater. In lhe beginning there were about 1,000 people

working on this projecl. [3tll lalcr, lhere were around 7,000... The large

part of the [managersJ were Americans. There were very iw Puerto

Ricans. There weren’l more than 20. The miority of those who



direclcd the work-----the engineers, the technicians---were Americans

In the beginning, everyone was happy because lhey lhough

lhal a lot of money and work was coming In lhe beginninglhey were

content. It was Ihe base of millions. There was a lot ol’work, a lot

money. A 1ol of rum, a 1ol ofparlics Bul as soon as this period passed.

lhc lamenls came. There was n land, there was no properly, there was

no work, flcre was nolhing. 11 was the worsl.

Iln lhc beginning, lhere were a 1o orpeople l]om Vieques who

worked on fle base?]
Ycs 1 was all the pe{ple I’rom Vieques because there was

olhc[ work in Vieques. But nol only t?om Vieques People came from

Puerto Rico--- a Iol more people than from Vieques. Because in

Vicques lhcrc was nol a stll]’iciclt number l" people. There were so

many people here who had nowhere o sleep and nothing to eal.

Wlmt type o[’jobs were lhcrc?l
For the natives, most worked as workers. Most worked as day workers,

a carpenters, plumbers, electricians. In terms ot’work m supervision,

among civilians---as said bclkre, there weren’t 20 civilians in

supervisory positions. All went lo the Americans. ’lhey were

lom in America.
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As don t:aid holes., iuilially many Viequenses welcomed lhe base. Jobless cane

workers Ibund employment as laborers on the massive c(mslrtlc|ioll pfqiecl. I)l

’[orres, n;w 62 years old was a child when tle Navy came m Viequcs. She

rclncn’dcred:

When they came, flere was a lot of llovemelll a lot o|" work because

|hey wereconslrucdug Ihe base and all. They brongh! in |fLicks of

cot:l’ce and apples. People benefited. They were throwing coins m
air. Children would collec dem and bring dem to fleir mothers.

Justo Paslor Ruiz, the [2piscopal pastor of Vieques in 1942, describes the opdmism of

the lime:

The own swam m gold Ibr a while during these years. Rents increased three
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and four limes in value and people bought gJd clothes and lreated them with

little care and liquo was consiulled without end, There were those who tried

Io wash the Ilnor wilh beer and who botlgllt a $35 stilt on Salurday lnd on

Moldav wore il to work and spoiled it within Iwo hotlrs Ille base is tere and

gives nore, lhey said (l:’astoi Ruiz 1947:206).

Yel lhe conslruction of’lhe base slopped almost as quickly as it had begun.

Though (ierman subnlalines were active in lhe Caribbean., by 19a3 naval planneis

conchlded lhal the Caribbean would not be the cenler oflhe war and lhal a niftier

naval base in I’uerio Rico was uimcessaw. The experience oi’Pearl I.lartor

challenged lhe wisdom ofconcenlrlmg a fleol al one massive installation (l’ugwell

IJ77:68) The conslruction ot/he breakwaler 17ore Pueo Rico IO Vieques was

suspended and Roosevell Roads was placed on mainlenance slaltlS al Ihe conclusion

{,l’World War 11 (Eangley 10S5:272-273).

The abrupl halt of conslruclion had a devasialing et’lEcl on Vieques’ ecommy.

Wilhout ihe military f{ect, lllee was nn work le[ nn the island The Navy’s

exproprialions of land had et’t:clively liquidated the sugar cane industry Playa

Grande’s <:’’s#’/, Ihe lasl operating mill in Vieques, was dismantled aid sold Ot’f’tO a

conpany in Florida. Most suga-cane lands had become miliiary property, eiihel parl

of iho base or lhe resettlemett tracts wtere tenants were relocated. "[’hough some

small and medium independenl iTlrlns remained, the lhrmers lind no mill Io which

they could sell their harvest, nor did they hlve access Io transportation o ship their

cane io tim mainland to be ground In the summer of 1943 there were marches in
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tmvn in which Viequenses raised black flags and clamored lbr work and altenlion to

the suffering of the working class (Pastor P,uiz 1947:203) The ecoaomic boom thai

Viequenes had hof;ed t0r dM not come Io pass:

This flood of cash---Ibis golden ilhsion--never compensaled for the

many setbacks caused by the Naval base. The mosi fertile and rich land was

expropriated by the Navv and the neighborhoods of Tap6n, Mosquilo, and

13ave disappeared. All tie inhabitants and small landowners disappeared and

leii Io lmn new neighborhoods in Mosc and Monlesanlo Families lhal had a

little h(mse, cmvs. a horse and Irn31and came to have nothing bul a makeshifl

house, a [Sstflll of coins and Ihe sky above lhem. Those who had their

subsislcnce plols or who lived happily as enants among l:armland and fruil

trees ioday lived piled up and lack even air Io brealhe (.Pastor Ruiz 1947:206).

[n 1044, in response Io moonting pressure from the Puerto Rican government,

lhe Navy leased some of the propenyitacquire on Viequeslo the Insular

govemmenl {br the agricultural rehabilitation of Vieques. At lhe end oflhe war

residents pressed the Navy lo return land in lhe hope of developing the local

economy. In 1947, however, the mililaO’ drew up new plans liar Vieques. ’lhe Navy

decided lo use Roosevell Roads as a training inslallalion and lilel depot and

redesignale Ihe base as a Naval Operating Base (Langley 1985:273). As part

strategic shift, lhe Navy phmned to convert Vieques illlo a iraining site, Io be used fi)r

liring practice and amphibious landings by more than 25,000 sailors a year. The Navy

revoked is lease to lhe l:’uerlo Rican governmenl, throwing illlO disarray lhe overall

economic rehabilitalion of Vieques (Pied 1950:217). Moreover, the Navy planned

expropriale addilional land, approximalcly 4,340 acres, from lhe easlern parl of the
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island. The Navy estimaled lhat 130 lhmilies would be displaced by the new round of

exproprialions (]:1 Mmdo 6/6/47 p 24 )

"1 o the Navy’s surprise the government of Pmrto Rico and tim Federal

l)cparlment of lhe Interior opposed ils plans 1o expmpriale additional land. The

mililau and the governmenl condueled closed door meetings. Officials considered

compromises lhat included a proposal I?om lhe Departmen of lnlerior to relocale lhe

emire population of Vicques, In a letter daled Augusl 8, 1047, and laler declassified,

Irwin Silverman, the Acling Director of the Deparlmenl ol: Interior, u-otc with

ealtmsiasm of a potential solution to lhe problem of lhe displaced thousands:

transport and resetlle the population o[Vieques.lo the Island of St. Croix. So

e]compassing was the proposal Ihai il included a provision l}r removing the graves

[}om the cemeteD’, severing all human connection to the island. Of course such a

move was not unprecedenled: the Navy }lad jtlsl usurped several islands in Micronesia

and dispersed their inhabitants
2 (E7 Mmul, 6/6/47 p ). In laler years when this

proposal came I} iiglt, il would come IO be regarded as one of the most

oftEnses commilied by lhe Navy,. In lhe end, lhe Navy’s original prqecl prew61ed

The governmenl’s lease on land was revoked, addilional families were dispossessed,

and the Puerto Rican governmell agreed 1o build h(msing R}r the dislocated m

rcselllemenl Iract/hal came {o be known as Torluguero. The only concession

2 Kisle {t072) discusses ihe pligl, oflhe t{ikini tsl;mders in Ihe aftermath or’US

nuctear lesting Alcalay I1087) discusses he efl’ec [’lhe IJ.S, mililary presence and

nuclear’ lesling on the Ma’shall IslamJers
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Puerto Rican goxernment won from the Navy was tha. the military wouJd provide

malerials fiom which the new houses would bc buill, Thus lhe Navy came inlo

possession olovcr three-quarrels oI’lhe island’s land. A provision was made ltlal

allowed grazing callle lO remaia on mililaD’ property in the western area of lira island

that would be used ibm amnmnition slorage. The rest o[the island was considered too

dangerous to enter because maneuvers would inclode the launching of live bombs.

The Navy.it,stifled the establishment o[’tle base and the dislocation of more people

by poiming 1o a "changed inlernaionat situaliom" namely what it perceived m be the

lhreat otcommufist infillralion of the world (l:7 a,l.,b, 10/16/47 p ).

I;lls, Dimensions

The exproprialions are a3 imporlanl reference poinl in the narralwe

Vicquenses conslrucl abonl their relaiionship wilh lhe Navy. Anli-mililary aclivists

haxc viewed lhc usuqalion o[’island land as lhe original atrocily committed by the

Navy against the Viequense people, lhe snurce of communal oulrage against lhc

military. [ul interviews with elderly Viequenses and with lhmilies who were evicted

by the Navy reveal considerable ambivalence aboul lhe experience. Social class often

colos the itlerprclalion of events On one side of the spectrum are individuals like

Clara Serrano. 85 years old lhe daughter of a wealthy sugar cane Parmer. Dofia Clara

Ires strong links to the local PPD polilical machine and is an avid proponem of Puerto
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Rico’s "free associaliolf’ wilh the Uniled State!;. She lived through lhe upheawds of

tile forlies and defends the Navy against charges lhat il callously evicted Vieqtlenses

from lteir dwellings In lhcl, she argues, most Viequenses were not really

"exproprialed" from lheir homes:

The people lived in homes that lhe cemral provided Iitr lhem. Thin

illearls Ihal when they exproprialed lhe ctlllralc& lhey didn’l

expropriale lhc people; Ihey had noticing there. All of the houses

belonged 1o Ihe cenlral.. They expropriaied only lhe owner. But when

lhev exproprialed evewone had m go. because all ol’ihe houses were

within Ihe cemral. ul" lhey were so good, tbase Americans. To each

one who lived/here, lley gave a house to live.., to each one lhey gave

an acre of land. When were Ihese people gomglo bavc houses? When

lhey came to lake land, Ihey expropriated nothing t}on3 them, nothing,

When the Navy came, lhe poor made ouI belier than the rich[

I)oa Clara’s analysis lt,rns on an inierpretalion oflhe word "expropriate." As noted

earlier, lhe word "expropriale" technically relErs to tile lbrced seizure of properly, bm

in Vieques, the lerm is more often used to refer to ihe tbrced removal of people.

People reli.:r to Ihemselves as having been expropriated Ilcre il is interesling |o see

lbe way doila Clara interpels "expropriale." She argues lha! lhe poor were riot really

expwprialed, and indeed she is righi, since it was hind thal was expropriated by Ihe

Navy Thai, howeveL is nol her poin/. Rather, she argues lhal tile rich were the ones

wire lost when tbe Navy came; Ihey were Ihe ones wl/o were "’expropriated." The

poor she believes, benefited fiom the Na\y and supposal the mililary:

Don’t lalk bad about the Navy in Montesanto lone of the reselllemenl

tracts]. Everyone there supports lhe Navy. There are some, yes, who

arc against the Navy, who remember, alas, wher we were thrown Otll



of there we suffered. But [1he Navy[ gave them a house, gave them

land The lrulh is thal Ihey are ungrateful. lell you have never seen

so many cars m Vieques bcfirc. Belbre, there were almosl no cars

here Ald nowadays, if you need a lady Io clean yotlr hottse, she comes

drivilig {ill auiomolile. A car. Yes, that’s righl

In doiSa Clara’s defense of lhe Navy one can read a defense of’her own class posilion

Dofia Clara’s land was untouched by the mililary expropriations, and white her

Imily did hal directly benefil lom lhe Navy, il rose to political prominence during

the mililary’s tenure on lhe island. She resents the argument Ihal the working classes

have any claim to lhe land thai she believes is the righlfial heritage of the rich. Laler

on in conversation, she delnded the Navy>s presence in Vieques wilh lhe same vigor

with which she delEnds Puerlo Rice’s political }lationship with lhe U.S. She

cssenlially, in thwr o/qhe status quo Dofia Clara holds lhe common view lhai

crilicism ol’lhe Navy is limdamenlall$ anti-American.

Yet dofia Clara’s opinion is only one parl of lhe spectrum of popular

seniimenl imvards the military. She overstates, il seems, lhe enthusiasm with whid

lhe working class greeied the Navy When lhe Navy amved in Vieques

t]lmilies often perceived a double-sided nature to lhe military take-over. On one

hand, the Navy signified dislocaliom usurpation and loss: lhe bulldozer, the

dismantled home, lhe razed cane I]elds. Yet those who were aregMos lived in

desperate poverly and were hopelil thai the Na would usher in a new era, wilh

wrk, wilh a secure fllltlrc. Thus Dolores Torres associates tile Navy’s arrival with
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luxury: trucks of apples and money lhrown m the air. Radam&s ’[’irado and Rafil

I’i’cz ecalled Vicques cconofnic boom and Ihc widespread enlhusiasm lTr wol-k.

We consider here Ihe lives of I,eonafdo (ihmez and N/Ida Figuema, an elderly couple

who were cvicled by Ihe Navy lyon* homes on stlgar cane land As ogreFad,,s, lhei

experience was thal of hundreds of Viequense thmilies who were removed flom lleir

homes in the Ikrlies. Their’ memories reveal lte ambivalence with which many

Vieqtenses regard the Navy.

Don I.eonardo was born in Vieques, on Ihe Playa Grande estate in 101 I. lis

tilher worked m lhe Playa Grande cenlral, grinding cane. His family lived on the land

oflhe central as treNM,).. They lived in a wooden slmck lhnl belonged o

cemfal. Dofa Nilda was born in 1921 in t’neo Negro on the opposite side ol’lhe

islard. let Imlily were agre.eeb. on Ihc estale of Miguel Simms, one of the

wealthy tfmcrs on lle island. When asked don Leonardo abotll his lit as a youlh,

he did m x.ax noslalgic abotl lhe pasL btll alhcr succinctly idenlified himself as a

wode "When was young was a worker. A cane worker. cut cane. weeded and

plarled calve oIlly worked a bil in the ce:IrOl. Two nighls. starIed working

or 17, the age boys worked in these times." "’1 low much did you earn?" asked him

""lwelve dollars a week. We worked l}om 7 lo 4. Eighl houfs..In Ihe fields lhe sun

was fire." Don Leonar&Fs memories of Ihe pasl were stark. "In 1930, 3 I, almosl no

one could caI.. Lit was nol veo’ good." He ecalled lhal during lhe dead time, the
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mc,nths tirol would strmcl bmween planting and harvesi, i[ was a strug[c

People VOLI]d ]S}1 e[ collccl mallgOeS o111c work could be Ibund on lhe lsperanza

eslate, owned Dy a big I.S. sugar corporalinn ’They paid 1]1} cents Ibr hall’a day’s

work one dollar per day," he recalled. low many hours ibr a hall’a dollar

NJlda mlerrupled. ’A dollar a day A halfa dollar I})r I}ur hnars, five hours]:’ she

exclaimed wilh indignatim. "Tim’s what they paid A man worked and had to buy

women do wllen
One dollar {br a thrniiv to eal[""Whal type el’work did

men were worldng in the cane," asked d{gm Nilda. ’Wshing and ire ng lbr the

rici,’" ste responded.

in 10d Ihe Navy exproprialed fle land lhal dorl Leonardo lived on and

lransl?rred his Ihmily Ioa militau resettlement tract in lhe Barrio Monlesanm

"+They Ihrew us on a lrtlcl{ arid bi+nught tlS tO Montesarito. No one could renim. No

one helped me. The Navy did not help me," he recalled. asked him if his i{unil$ had

been compensated lbr the home Ihal they lost. +’They did not give tunney dnn

lee,real+do holed The shack he had been living in was bulldozed arid the t]lmily was

given the wood pieces to build a flew home on an assigned lot The transilinn

plantation land Io resettlement Iracl was not easy. For many ++j#’sgg*+J+J I{lmilies+ the

loss ola+fimals and subsistence crops was traumatic because iI represenled a Ihmilys

insurance policy a >amml hard times. 13erda Nilda reflected on this experience. She and

her limily were evicted flom their home in the second wave of military
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expropriations m 1947. "Those who were ivi ng as r,M, also was ivi ng as

an :,r’go/, when he Nz % came," doa Nilda explained, "The land we lived

turners oflhe Lllld gave us to live on Bill vve didll"l receive money [Wlell Ihe land

was exproprialcdl. had chickens, pigs, all of this had to lel go. had o let the

animals go because in Torluguero lhere was no place to raise animals. As

we could raise ltcln on the land" "Tlow did you learn of your e cl ) asked dora

Nilda I’he owner of the land lold us, he responded. ’%s we were e,,gre,go<J*s’ lhey

.lusl lold us Io leave."

While lhosc wtlo owlled land received some kind oPcompeisalion/br seized

properly, lh st. who were evicied from il were left in a kind of limbo, nguishing

squalid conditions iI the reselilemenl tracls wilhoul lille to properly, willlOtll 1 sense

ot’hal lhe Navy’s plans were lr the flllure. The lack ol’lJtle IO land made

impossible lr indix.iduals to secure loans Io btlild decent homes. I:’urlhermorc. it loll

unanswered issues ll" inherilancc, raising quesli{ms as lo whether all individual

child would hold any fights to Ihe house t)r land on which he or she was raised These

condiiions crealed greal anxiely ithin a conlexl in which lhe Navy’s purposes and

inienlhms w,ere always shi fling

Al}er lie wa; e.icted llOil I3is home on Playa Grande, don Lconardo

work on the base. collstrtlclil3g/tie 13reakwaler. The w{rk was conslalll

years, ne reme hoe e i./Xiter iiili, like many Vieqnenses, don Leonardo Iraveled
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Croix 1o find emplymenl. DoiSa Nilda i’uund work in Vieques washing and ironing

for lhc soldiers The pay was good. she recalle& $3.50 per dozen shirts She could

wash and iron d or 5 dozen a day, earning as much as $17.50 per day "Was the work

regtdarT" inquired. "When there was a maneuver, ,hen Ihc troops of gringos came,

there was a Iol. They came lo my house with their clothes." asked her when the

work slopped. "11 mded when the l’uerlo Ricans flom here, the i,tdpud:llitt.,

started [’ighling xilh the Navy."

Dofia Ni[da implicilb blames local Viequenses 12)r conflic with lhe Navy

l.,ikc Clara Serrano, she conslrues anli-militau aclivily as being pro-independence,

and by exlenskm, ami-American m nature Yel dofia Nilda’s choice oflhe

disparaging word grm,e reveals a lack of respecl ti)r Ihe soldiers whose clolhes she

washed and i oned. [)oia Nilda and don I.eonardo are not really "pm-militar3" in

oriemation. When asked how lhey wotdd describe iheir quality of life belire and

afler lhe Navv came dofia Nilda replied "It was belier because they were helping"

Don l,canardo was confised "Who?" he asked. "Them, lhe Americans]’ she rclorled,

xilh annoyance. ’Well, lhey paid ibr Ihe land," she explained. "lhey paid(’ she

stressed. Here doa Nilda espouses some of the ideologw advanced by pro-mililaD’

llciiolls: lhal the Navy has a right u lhe land since il "bOtlghl" il. At lhe sa/e lime,

she really o/?rs no opinion ofhow lhe Navy has helped Vieqms. Inslead, she direcls

anger a lhe PuerIo Rican governmenl. "Nol a cenl wenl to us, it went m lhe governor
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the people who were working in the cat+o wct+t without work. They lived as they

if he thouhl th+ quality
could, fihmg and o ++rti+, Wl+en a+kcc don L+onardo

lil in Vieques was better or worse he answered, "+Better because we have Ibod

st+lmps and social security now. There’s no wotk collect social security.

Don I+eonar o distinguishes between the Navy influence on the +sland

the eflEct of the expanded wellltre state--social security and t+od stalps

dr+ malically improved Puerto Rtcu . lives. Frequently, however, Ih arrivnl of Ihe

this idea in doia C lara
Navy is associated ith the end ol ral sqtak We see

co++tlenls abotll all lhe cars thal arc driven in Vieques: a sign, in her opinion+ of

we;itlh and progress. Dm3a Nilda.. too+ is like many Viec uenses who were imptessed

by the casual generosily of individual soldiers, with lhe handouls of tbod flom the

mess hall Stlch lelit+gs +l’grat rude are.juxtaposed wilh bitterness directed at the

Puerto Rican government. Dofia Nilda, like many Viequenses, believes Ihat the

it bcltciits
Ptlerto Iican government does not intmwene it/ Vieques’ lnteresl becatis

I}om lhe militm3’ installations on lhe island She puts (bflh the idea that the

govemmem rece yes mone3, direclly t}om the militaw, an assetlion Ihc Navy llally

denies

The Eelmg that Viequenses are pawns in negotiations o1" power bet+ec the

Common*ealh ol Puerto Rico and lhe { .S. mililau echoes the Ielings
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whim of lhc plalllalJon owner. "As we wce a,rejdados they jusl told ts IO leave,’

aloha Nilcl remarked as she described her thmily’s cviclion liom s%ar cane land.

Radamds Tiradm lore described a i?ar of [?deral authority that gripped his parenls

when linty were confmnled wilh bulldozers and orders 1o leave their home AIIhough

anli-Nnvy aclivisls have soughl Io link conlempora anli-mililary protesl Io

nationalisl sentiment m the 1940"s, we find lhat more oien people responded to

eviction noHccs wilh resignalion. This does not mean lhal all Viequenses passively

cornplied wilh orders lo leave their homes: rernember the way in which Carlos

Zen6n’s mother ignored her evictmn notice unlil the Navy showed up at her house

wilh a bulldozer. Bul Viequenses did nol rally against the Navy or have a sense 1"

/heir collcclive identily or power Io resisl. Ralher lhan viewing their experience as a

l)terlo i{ican tragedy, ihey [bcused on Ihe ways in which lhey were abandoned by lhc

I’uerlo Iican governmenl. Over lime, rather lhan developing a strong sense of

national idcnlily in response l Ihe iravails of milita’ occupalion, Viequenses

evolved a more circumscribed, parochial idenlily, in which the &lEnse of community

and the local became paramoun lo asserlions of national idenlily.

installation.Thaugh e Navy argued IMI the military ’ s in Vieques would bring
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60s. ’lhc number o1 roop permanenlly slaliond on the islaad was nol large enough

Io promote the developTmnl of a service economy. Vieques was useci primarily

ammunilion slorage and maneuvers, und secondarily as a Marine base (105) 197

Though thousands of troops would pour OhiO the island in the 50’s and 60’s, their

visils were so sporadic and brief thai they could not sustain lhe local economy.

I;urlhermore, Ihc island had been reduced Io liltle more lban three resettlement camps

and lacked lhe necessary inflaslruclure to accommodale Ihe sudden arrival of lens of

Ihousallds o1 mell

The influx o[’soldicrs created significant social tension. Bar owners und

prostimlcs profiled the mosl [rom lhe soldiers’ visits. II is hard to estimate

import;race of Vieques’ red light district. It was cerlamly not of the scope of the cities

of brothels thui sprung up in Asia (Smrdevanl 1993; [nloe 1989}, bul il was

significant enough to draw sex workers m fl-om the Puerto Rican mainland o satisl:y

ihc demand c[ealcd by lhousand of Insl-slruck sailors. A number o[" male inllrlllallts

reported working as "’mules" m lheir youflL bringing sotdiers to brothels or places

the countryside where lhey could find prostitmes. When mules were unavailable Io

bring soMicrs Io their trysls, groups of men would wander through residential

neighborhoods banging on lhe shuUered windows of private homes calling Ibr

"Margarita," a generic name ibr any Puerto Rican woman, lo satisl their drunken



hlst Wtmen like l)tlce Silva, a 5g year-old nurse+ recall the ways in which their

public lives were circumscribed by the presence of gangs of drunken men:

Many years back lhere were many proMems, lecatlse in

begii ng, when they gave passes lo e eryone after being on boas

so Iong Ihey came running imo Iown on lheir own 1o gel drank 11 was

a natural lhing because when a sailor goes Olli, he goes out lo eltioy

himself.. They were looking for women and io gei drtmk. Because

ihev need IO cRioy lhemselves and ihai’s lhc lrulh. The only problem is

Ihai Ihey gel drunk atd starl trouble, deslroy things.

I)id you have problems wilh lte sailors in these times?] Well, didn’i

have problems. II was in the late hours oflhe night thai there would

problems. was in bed. ARer 6:00 al night kept lhe house all closed

up, acll closed up. 13ccause many passed by fighting. They were

looking l)r bnsinesscs lhaI were pcned and women to go wilh them

Welt kepl my house all closed tip. All closed up. And they passed hy

and didn’l have any lrouble. They were drunk and running by

I:ccause Deslino Iwiere lhc entrance Io Camp Garcia isl is close by.

We lived in conslanl terror.

IWcre they on pass often? For exanipk:, how many limes a

wotlld Voi] have lo close 5,mir house’l They passed by evei7 day. We

closed hc house lklr proleclion and oul ol’ierror. When Ihero were

maneuvers lhey would be running oui in Ihe evening. They were hol to

leave lilt lhe mountains ia place where illicil sex look placei.

The fights and occasional iots provoked by intoxicated soldiers created glCal

controversy A number of nmnicipal resolu0ons were passed in the 50’s and 60’s

condemning he soldiers’ conducl, and chastising the hand[kl of local businessmen

who profiled t?om such behavior In a case I?equemly recalled by anli-Navy aclivis/s

,lulifin Fwlipe Francis, the elderly owner of a local bar, was murdered by a group of

eighl sailors when he came to lhe assislanCe of a woman being harassed by soldiers

A militaD’ courl acquitted tle two sailors charged in the case
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With Ihe promised sm3’ice economy evidenlly a t’ailtre, a numl’er of allernpls

were made to bring idnslry to Vieques, yel Ibis proved 1o be an econonic slralegy

in3peded by lhc geograpl3y of the mililary conlml oflhe island. ’l’te land the Navy

usurped conlained lhe island’s ma,ior aquilErs. Although in the 1OT0’s the Puerto

Rican government spet millions of dollars to rtm a pipeline i?om lhe main island to

Vicques, angmenlmg lhe waler supply, the lack of access 1o local water resources

a maior obstacle to local development. In 1980, lr example, plans liar a .ieweh3’

induslrial park collapsed in parl because of inadequate water md sewage licilities

More signilicant 1ban the aquifers were the lrasporlalion routes that the

militau exproprialios disrupted The expropriglions and subsequent military

over lhc waters surrounding the Naval inslallalions crealed a transporlalion crisis

the island Unlil 1941, Vieques’ ma.[or commercial port lay on the weslernmosl lip

lhe island, t’unla Arenas, where cane was shipped on a six-mile Iotlle Io the Puelo

Rican town of Ceiba. The mililary exproprialions on lhe western part ol’lhe island

closed ibis port, Ihus dislancing-- [’nnclionaHy and symbolically--Vieques t}om

rest of Pueo Rico. The island’s remaining port near Isabel Segunda, otTlhe north

central coast ol’Vieques became lhc only point oflransit belween Vieques and

puerlo Rico. Iecause of mililau reslriclions on lhe walers surrounding Vieqttes, Ihe

lr’ lraveled a 22-mile rotlle t}o11 Isabel Segunda to Fajardo. Both Ihe dislance and

lhe beaiing lhe boals Inok in the rough waters oflhe Vieques Passage made
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graws from the cemetery nd ffasfi2rrillg lhin t St, Croix severing my htlatl

conneclion m Vieques. Ptleri 1i111 Governor lais Mufioz Matin called upm

Presidenl Kennedy lo inlervene I slop Ihese plans, which evenlually were hailed In

1064 polilical cmsideralions als precluded lhe Nlvy Iom caruing otl[ its agenda

]tll ill these calculalions ihe NaW demonslraled its latenl hostility toward lhe civilian

populalion, ad ils beliet’thal any lype of economic development lhrealencd its

mleesls. The crisis slmwed ihat milila3, slralegic interests exlended 1o de island

ilsell and lhal lle removal ofihe civilian populalitm--oulrighl or de tcto--was

desirable lo p-eserve ihe milil*lT’s irlvcsllel and lo enstae mililaw hegemony on

Vieques. The specler of renlova[, ls we shall see, conlinues 1o haunt Viequenses.

Idenliiy in Iq)rmlim

Allhough Ihe Puerlo l,ictm natiolmlis! leader, Pedro Albiz Campos, rallied

anti-colonial senlimeni aroutd Ihe cause of Vieques in lhe 1O40’s, it did no[ generam

a grcmndswcll ol’naiomlisl senlimenl in Vieques itself, lndividtmls did not mainlam

a slrong sese f Puerlo Rican nalional ideniil)’, probably because ofltmir class

posilion as aregaek.v With lhis position Ihere were lbelings of’powerlessness and

resignati{m. Over time, pmccplions of’abandonmenl by the Colllmonweallh

government increasingly replaced a sirorlg nalional consciousness wilh rescnlllel

and alienalion. Yet lhe experience *f living with lhe U.S Navy generated a slrong
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As Vieques’ economy sputtered, residents IBund unsellling changes spawned

by Ihe miiitary presence Outmign:iion conlinued unabaled, since job opportunities

on lhe island remained scarce. Men found limiied seasonal work in lhe cane fields c,f

the government-run l?2speranza plantation, or nligfaled lo St, Croix m fi|/d work,

Increasingly women and Iuys assumed imfmrlance as wage earners, laundering

sidiers’ unifrms and polishing their boots. As Chapicr Three will expll/re, Ihe

changes in women’s work pallerns were particularly unselllmg to eslablished gender

elalions Carlos ()uinlero, a 4 l,-year old school leacher and anti-Navy aclivisl

describes lle effcc! llese changes had on his iiimily:

My falhcr leli Vieques oui of necessity. When ihe Navy arrived in Vieques he
had no place o work hc was a carpenter, lie were o lhe Virgin islands. He
spent some 1/me in S1 Croix, but then lalcr sellled down in SI. Thomas. He
lrked lhr lhe governmeal and supported the family. The only lhing lhal
happened io lhe filmily was Itlal lie didffl return One smnmer he brought us
over 1o l. ’l’honlas, we passed ihe stlmnlel and rehimed 1o Vicqtles. There
came Jim I/Olnerll when he stayed over lhere and my mother slayed wilh iis,

My lilolher had to slruggle I raise lhe litmily IWhai did };oar molher doT]
She was a housewitE, lhe work lhal there was was washing and ironing.
Lisien, lhe conlradiclion of my lile is lhal my molher washed and ironed
clolllcs of lho indicates ITem Ihe basel My mother washed and cleaned
civilians, bul lhere was a lime when lhe hirge benel we received ITem her
work was lhe work fiom ihe sailors As was the case with many housewives al
lhis

Carlos’s Sliiy speaks 1o another social problem Ihal residenls idenlil Io be the restllt

of the miliiary occup,’lliorl of’lhe island: the dissolution of famiiies. II is worlh noting



thal Vieques’ economy hislorically i’)slered seasonal migralion and thai fhmily

structures had been flexible in lhc pasl. Ilowe,er, il is not tllconllllon t)r people Io

poinl lo lhe military expmprialions as lriggcrmg Ihe dissolulion or dispersion oflheir

own lhmilies As Ada Maliaez put il succinclly, "The family is disintegrating. Yot,

can’t share a cup ol’c(*[’lEc wilh your grandchildren because they are with olhc-s

()ver time, lhe process tI’ouinlgralio[i Iriggered signil]cam demographic

chartgcs on the sland Large humbcrs o I" Vicq ucs’ workins-age poptllali oil e fi lilt

island in search of ways Io make a living. ReJlecling lhis exodus, the island’s lOlal

popttlatmn dropped or fhilcd lo gow through Ihe 1980’s. l.{elweerl 19g0 and 1990.

however, Vieques regisiercd a population growth spurt in the 18-64 age populatmn.

Fwo major lcl}rs seem m have triggered lh{s recel)l change: the relurn migration of

older residents to Iheir homeland alicr years of’working in l:’uerlo Rico or lhe United

Slates llld a process (igelllrifiCalion whereb3 [.J.S. ll]ainlanders, Canadians,

Europeans, and Puerlo Ricans from lhe main island have come lo Vieques Io build

vacation homes (Rivera and Tortes 1996) Overall, Ibis has produced a gra&lal

greying t’lhe island: Vieques’ populaliim nol only shrunk but changed in characler,

marked by a gap beiween an expanding elderly populalion and a declining younger

Residenls inlerpre lhese changes lhrongh the lens ol’displacemen, As we

have no{ed, lhe experience and conlmucd hreat ofexproprialion coors heir



perception oflhe Navy anti of social change }11 Ihe island. A focus on Vieques’

declining population has become a t’reoccupafion of island lii’e described in casual

conversalion, political speeches, and cultural lstival programs. Anli-mililary

activisls pinpoini ihe declining populatim and the loss oi’lhe island’s youth as among

deir primal3’ reasons Ir opposing the Nawfl presence. Rafiml and Maria Cruz

leaders o[’lhe Crusade oF lhe 1970’s elaborate a commonly espoused position:

RC: Vicquc,’ at Ibis moment has g,t)O(" inhabitants, In 19323334.,3536 h had

I,I,000 inhabilams. Wh.y doesn’t il have 50,000 inhabitanls like St. Thomas’ I

Ihere were 140(10 inhabitants in ihe 30’s why don’t we have Ihal many now?

’lhe Navv won’t allow il. They wanl lhe island to maintain around the same

number it’ inhabilnnis. Because if there are more people the bigger lhe

prolest. I1 would be an ugl> pro/lem lbr lhe Navy becanse we need more land

1o develop.

MC: The oiher ugly thing is thal lhe most produclive people have 1o leave.

They are lle ones who augmenl lhc populalion by reproducing. There is a lack

ofliese people/’he people who are here are all retired.

RC: I’hc people here arc all retired When 5,tl relire, you come to die. But

there is nolhing..l lhmk that in the Uniled Slales of Noah America, what’s

going on in Vieques is craziness. We say crazy Fhey spend limr years in high

school When lhey finish i?mr years ll’sludy, they gn Io the big island Thou

flmv starl whatever oppolunilies there re over lhere. Whalever. After they

slty they have to stay over tlere because over here there’s tmemployment.

The’ sla’ over flmre, Ihey work over llere. The} gel married They have deir

l?nnily and when lhey rclurn lo Vieques-qhey retire. We lose otr kids al the

nge oF 18. As simple as thai.

There is anolher element to lhis gradual Iranstbrmalion of the island

populalion flint contribules loa sense of disquiet among Viequenses. As previously
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nlentic,ned+ the island is undergoing a gentrificali+m thal is partially responsible J]+r an

iilcrease ill both tile rllii/lbets el: people on lhc island arid the t+iJmber of elderly, as

lllaliy Of" ihc arriwlls are "eiply tit:Stel’S arid sillglc-pcrson households ill lilt 18+J4

ago braokei ’lhis proces however, is linked loa much older, more established

process )l’ethnic alld class Ii+lillSllrlllalioFi tlilicashod by ihe mililao, lakeover el’the

island In shori> Vioguenses perc.eivc iheir island as biilg lakoll over b)’ ollh

Airioricans. As one intbrirlanl said, "Vi,ques has lhc Ihroat ol’lhc base, arid lhe lhrc’ai

of Alricricai/civilians."

The eihnic and class Irallsl]mialiolls oi’lllc islarld Call be linked io lhc dcalh

of’sugar 0allO Oll Vieqcies. When ite Playa GranUe’s sUglr mill closed, indepondenl

limners no Iollger had a place to grind Iheir carle. Oxol/arid horses that were raised to

wt+rk iri the stigar caile illdtistry h++si lheir imporlailceJ iTeginning in lhe 1{)50’s, ihe

declire olcaille aild sillall+scalo fhrming--ii+ essence VieqtleS’ middle-class

occtlpaliOlis-- ei+c<itlraged small aiid mid-size property owllers IO begin sellilit off idle

17iriYiland A Imll’lber el’wealthy Norlh Americalls with conneciiogs to iho military,

ai+d iilleresi in buyil+g Caribbean vacaliOi+ land, boughl up lhe old earle fields,

building illas and lurriiilg pastures and fields ilo marlictired lawlls and l]ow+r

gai+dt:liS Sfillie t+f/tie llirgesl tlaCls el noi-i+lililary lalld thtis passed iillO hands of

individuals hiieresied in leaving il iiiideveloped. Many of Vicques Stlgar, callle, and

thrlnirig lhmilies let ike island only ifl be replaced by this new Norih American



cxpfllriI|le bonrgeoisie who own nlnc| Ol* Vieques’ valuable lilled pmpmly, while tile

ma,joricy of Viequenses emained landless and concemraled in tim military

While Puerlo Rico as a whle experienced class iranslbrmaiions in lhe 1950’s

anti 1960’s wilh Ih decline ofcane amd the rise of an urban mduslrial eiile during

Operalion Booslap {Berman Sanlana 1996) ihe socml transl}rmalmns in Vieques

were quile distinclive. Firsl. Vieques’ class Irmsibrmalions had decidedly elhnic

componenl. Ralher ilmn ;m idigenous eliie, expatriate North Americans were

altracled Io Vieques through loose conneclions wilh Ihe mililaw. Seemed, ibis new

elite invesled in ihe idleness of lhe island Iqe originl North American residenls

viewed Vieques as a seasonal vacalmn spol, less mveted md more aflbrdable lhan

neighboring Cariblean islands. Tley earned Iheir money elsewhere and came I}

Vieques IO relax To Ihe exlel lhal the mililary was responsible ir Ih0 currenl Slale

ot’the island, they were supporters cd’ilS presence. Over lime, lhe Norlh American

commuily has expanded and divcrsiied l’om lhis original consliluency o[" "Smm

lirds," bul in general ile C}llllntllily tas c()llle Io be clmraclerized by an allraclion lO

tile island’s apparen qranquilily" (i.e., lack oJ" holels, casinos, beach t}o11

developmenl) and a supporl Ibr lhe Navy as a guarantor ofIhis condilinn.

As parlicular ls tile circtmastances were thal spawned l]lis COInlllUllily, SO, IOO,

was the local response Io lhe growing presence of Noah Americans on lhe island.



North Amt.-ricans gave a lime m the t’c.elings oFdisplacement Viequenscs

experienced They symbolized change on the island Ada Mariinez spoke

change!; she perceived during her Ill,lime:

Tim Viequense is the type thai likes m share with people who come to

Vieques. Now Ihal ve have so many people coming who are not from

Vieques, it’s losing lha-..ihe sharing ll’S anolher rhythm of lil This worries

ts. This worries

Marie Vega, a 48 year old anlbNavy activist evoked images oF genocide to describe

the process oFgentrificaion rm lhe island:

The Americans who come here are very dislincl. F2conomicMly, lheyYe well

off" The Irsl thing lhey do when they bay a place in Vieques is coslrucl a

wall. ’They absorb Ihe beaches; they don’t want us to enter, hi lhe Caribbean

there are not many people wtu, can aFlbrd Io buy. II bolhers the natives. II’s

like when de Spanish came and killed lhe lndiaas. In fle same manner, lhey

arc killing tS iillle by lillte

As we will see, during the height oflhe anti-milimry movemerlt m Vieques, the Norlh

American comrmmit5 was inshml3ental in defending Ihe military’s interesls on lhc

island The Nrth Americans’ links Io Ihe mililary aronse suspicion and

conspiracy lheories abotll Ihe nalare o1 lhe commtlnity’s presence and intentions on

the island. Carlos Quintem Iold

I,islen have observed this, Kate, in lhe lasl len years. There has been an

ial]tx of older, relired North Ainericans. Filling up Vieques. see lhem as

having the ptapose of helping lhe Navy mainlain comrol of Vieques. tell you

tiffs because silll)ly obserw:.d--.and some compafleros From the slruggle have

said the same--lhe areas in which lheir hoases are situated, are areas near lhe

ba3eAhere are houses near lhe ,m’dcrs ot’lhe Navy’s lerritory low did they

manage to gel lhal land there with all lle problems encounlered with a Ifltle

piece of land in Bravos de Bsum la ’rescued area]? am cerlain that no



.d,ycden/istu or one of us wmfld be prmiiled 1o have a house lhere. These

people who ar in Ihose momlain near lhe militaD, ara are sailors, relred

flom lhe Navy. This see as dangerous. see il as dangerous because they

have allowed all ol’flose communities Io have wnler, lighl, permission t

COllSlItlCIJOII while we Viequenses from here in our area cannol Iuild. llil<

Ihal flmse people who are situated m ibis area coukl be positioned there

taclically wilh lhe pnrpose ofhelping lhe Navy, making il more dil’ficull I}

Ihe people of Vieques, achieving the conquesl oi’our land

These knlds dresponses Io Ihe Nurlh Ammican communily are veKy much wrafped

feelings ol’displacemenl and a fear ol’loial removal from the island. Social change

is mlcrpreled ihn.}ugh a lens in hich fear of usurpa|mn is always paramounl

One of the lhemes tha lrcquenfly stlrlhces hi dialogue aboul the Navy

Vieques is IIe omnipolence oi>lh military and the collusioa belween {he Navy and

lhe l’uerto Rican government. Note, for example, how Rafael Cruz argued that 111:

Navy "’won’l allow lhe population of Vieques lo grow" because the military wants

be able Io conlrol the residenlSL Cruz believes that the governrnent oFPuet+to Rict,

refi ses m mlerW’nC Jn the conllk:l belween Vieques and lle Nacv because the main

island deriw:s benefit fl’om the slams quo:

In Guam m Ihe Phililpmes, in these places tlerc are mililaO’ bases

belonging Io tim IIS. They had Io pay millions ol’dollars to be IIere II

is diflErenl wilh Pueao Rico, So whal happens? Here we are only
8,000 people and we don’t mailer IO I’uerto Rico. When il comes Io an

election we don’i signii’ anylhmg. Nobody m Puerto Rico is going lo

wm because of g,000 people in Vieques. 50,000, 70,000, people
maybe, bill g,()00 inhabiianls in Vieques, thal doesnh mean anylhing

So what happens? Thanks to the lwo bases in Vieques, fle people of

Puerlo Rico are r(ceiving millions afdoltars. Millions oldollars tbr

IOnS of things lhal we Viequenses aren’l receMng, t]ul we arc

receiving Ihe bombs. They are receiving lhe money. I[" they say



tnylhillg ,:[gaiil!:l the Navy, lhe I;edem] aid thai comes to I}l.lerlo Rico

will he oildcd ’r’hi i dc’.ar. This i veiy c’.ll ihal i1 Pliorlo Rico ii
very ilnl)ortml to ur Ih fEdord aid. lfa >lvori’lor ay ’(i, lho
Navy h[ts 1{} go IOm(llT(l4/" tile g{}V’FlllllOlll OVOP ihere would sy there
iS lie IBd0ral aid. Ptltrlo t(ico would be an economic disasler.

Crtl7 assells lwo i{]oas here: one, lhttl Puerlo Rico &rives I]nmidal hend]l

17mri Ih Vioqcies isillali{ms, fred lwo Ihal Ptiorio Rico hl/s it]: power IO rolll{iv Iho

Navy if" it s{i &sies. The l]rsl as%rtion is flaily denied by Ihe Navy. A Navy

lictllCmtlll c’{m-imailder lold file: ’"l’he3 heliee we’re paying Ptlerlo Rico. We OWll Ihe

Imd We doifl pay fees/ anyone" Vcl Ihcre is evideilce lo suggesl lhal the Navy

has slroilg armed ihe PuelIo Ricu governmenl abotll polkical Icllsions in Vieq,es,

lilI<ing slalehood to lhe maintenance i" mililary b[lses on the isl rod Tile secoid

idea. thai Puerto lico tins the F}lilical prover 1 levenige a mililaU ptill-oul

Vicqucs, is dd)alahle. Nmelheless, we will see Illal ihe Commonweallh governmem

has hargsincd wilh lhe Nivy over Ihe f]iltire o[" Vieques Island i[l wlys lllal have

{]rihered lhc polillcal agendas of PtlCFlO/titan polilicial]s, while negaiivdy afiE’cling

Vicqties Thlls lhe element oflrtlih il charges ofconspircy [md collusion filel

enviromneni where colsphacy theories I]ourish. Nolo, t])r example, how Carlos

Otliliero sees pallens of Norlh Americ,n selileiucnl oflhe isluld as pan of’u Itclical

slralegy by lhe Navy lo col)qtter Vicques. The Navy has> in tct> enlisled lhc help of

Ill a llecltlssilied (Iocumel;l eniiited "Vieq[les Comnltlniiy Actioil I}lim/’ the US Nlvy oiitllnes

slralegy IDr <’shoiiilg tip relaliorls on Vieqiies," hi Ihe evenl of possible loss of Ildlities on Ilie

pllill stles: "liOilii ola io Ihe 6ovei’liO[ IMI if Niivy d{ts llOl IlilvJ grOillld IirgelS il Plierto Riot). Ihe

vukle {f Rooevdl Itoad$ to Na% PtlellO Rico I(] [}etse {I I}llOrlo Rico IO

igiliflCanll), ’l’herelT}re, eooilorllle stiplioll oF Ptierto Rico I}y lke U.S, is Ili>l ilS sirollgly jiJsiied iiid



Norlh American residertis 1o J’urflor its pc, lifical agenda Thus Ouintero lakes but a

small leap in imagination to speculale on hidden designs at work in Nortl+ American

Conspiracy Ihcory mcrBes wfih anxiely over lira fillure otqhc island in

discussion abml Vieques’ hospital As discussed in lhe lasl chapter, lle Vicques

Imspiml was dmvngraded to litlIe more lhan a heahh center when ihc Puerto Rican

government regionalized medical services throughout lhe Commonwealth Residenls

mus Iravcl to Ftjardo ii lab work, xrays, and any kind off’specially care Among

lhe services no langer provided by the local hospital is prenatal care and childbirth

lhcilifies [brcing pregnanl women IO travel IO the main island li)r check-ups and IO

deliver their babies. Vieques has tle highesl tale ol’inlhnt morlalily in Puerto Rico,

i1ci Ihat has been auribuled m lhc lack ofcae and Jhcililies on the island. II is not

surprising, therefore, thai Ihe poor slate elmedical licililies is one IIc

contmversiai topics on IJle island. Ycl hm people tlllderglalld the crisis fl

hospital is uniquely colored by the conflicl with Ihc Navy.

Margarila gfinchez a 35 year-old elcmcniary school leacher, is one the

casuallies el’the hospilal crisis Margnrila lost her []rsl child m her sevcnlh month

pregnancy. She had been traveling i?om Vicques to Fajardo via a 22-mile lbrry ride

on rough seas to receive treatmenl Ibr inierlllillenl bleeding lhroughoul her

pregnancy. el she was in Vieques one day in her sevenlh month of pregnancy when

Puerto Rico S{aldlOOd woll[d hllve less
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she started hemorrhaging, The hospital in Vieques ",,,,as unable to mmage her case,

md by the tmlc she was lransibrrcd to Fjardo lhc baby had died. Margarita

rcnmmbcred thai she lost so lltlch blood she threw aw[iy her clolhes.

Margarita eventually did give birth Io a t%lll-temi baby, Maria, who is now six

years old. When she was pregnant with Maia, Margariia’s doctor ordered her o bed

m her lburlh nlonlh Still, she had to travel Io Fiardo for check-ups which, she haled,

was extremely dal/F.ri)us She traveled this ihne by airplane, 1 cosiderable expense

tbr hei. Whoa she went inlo labor she Iolik the IErry to Ihe hospital. She didll’l know

she was in lal,or al the thine. Thank goodness, she rel]ected, she didll’l run inlo

problems on lhe

Whal was mosl surprising to tno ablmi Margariia’s tale: wan the focus of her

sadness and regret. She expressed lillle anger al the circumstances surrounding her

childs deaih, or l]ustralion at the risk or expense she assumed Iraveling to Fiardo

for care. hlslead tler sadleSs was lctised on another issue: the place of Maria’s birlh.

"Maria as boril ill I:a.iardo, she itlld me wislflilly. "She’s [mm Fa.iardo, n)l

Vieques. l,illle by little, soon ihere will be no one from Vieques." loo note of

Margarila’s experience ald perceplions, I]nding lhem unusual. But her sloU took on

rlew nmaning Ibr me whell spoke to E7duardo Negr6n

Don Eduardo is a 7g year-old relired fisherman who lives on his wilE’s social

security check. Don lS]duardo’s wil, Elerla, suffers from debilitaling arthritis and has



m travel Io ]:ajardo lbr medical care. She is usually accompanied by a son which

leaves don Vduardo t}e o spend mosl of his days reading newspapers on his

doorstep l[e is veT uplo dale on politics and current evenls. One day was

discussing with doll l!duardo lhe Mayor’s proposal to itlrll Vieques mlo a Iiee port.

This economic slralegy, doll Eduardo IEII, was belier thal nothing, and could

inilialed regardless of whelher lhe Navy pulled otll Vieques. lie paused and added:

One bclie’is lha[ the Navy could help us by giving us a dccenl hospital
here in Vieques, so lhal we do rio{ have lo go lo Ftardo. So lhal
women shmld nol haxe Io tavel lhere to give birth. Children are
i}mi V{equcs, they are hmq FLar& Clearly.

was illlereslcd in lhe lhci thai don [dtlardo brotlghl tip tile hospilal and implied that

lhe Navy had a respmtsibllily ffr Ihe stale ofheallh cwe on the island lhollghl il

cnriots, firlhermore, lhal lhe lbcls of his cnncern was women traveling lo Ptlerlo

Rico Io give bilh, ralhcr than Ihe plight of his own wii?, who had to elldulc

exhausting travel while she sullered wilh a chronic illness. Furlhermore, il was

apparenl lhal don I:khmrdo was concerned more wilh lhe Ilc[ Ihal children were being

born off’island lhan any personal risks ihe molhers mighl asstme lraveling in labor.

asked him why he Ihoughl lhere was no decent hospilal in Vieques. He responded:

do nol know what is going on 1l is crazy ’l’here are no doclors. do
nol kllOW il’ iJ is becmse lhe doclors do nol wal lo come lo live here.
11 shodd nol be lhis way. There are a 1ol of residenls, lJ’yotl gel ctll

yotl have Io call Ihe priest Yotl are doomedl.. This is whal lhink
aboll lifts. This is whal hear people saying. The Uniled Slales helps
I’uerlo R/co and Ptmrlo Rica ges money i?om all lhese olher nations
lhal do naneuvers here One wotlld ihJlk lhal il would be jusl, lhal
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dmre is sufficient money Io pay tbr a hospim| and thal all the money
would nol go Io Purlo Rico. Because fley tgcl lhe money nnd wc

lhe bombs, Look uplhere lHe points Io cacks in lhe ceiling of his

luml, l)o you understand? Few houses don’i have this. The whole

house b; cracking They keep shaking Ihe lbunclaliou oflhe house: if

an carttaquake comes it will collapse.
By bm we need the money, because we have no induslD’ here

Why don lhey help us? They gel the money and we gel the bombs.
The overnment ilseli Ihe hig chies are sold..

Don Eduardo’s words echoed the asserlions of Raid+el Cruz that Puerlo Rico derivus

financial benefit from the Navy fi:r lhe military installations while Viequemcs

arid lhal lhc gnvernment is corrupl, selling out the inlerests of its own people tbr

payof’Ig from Ihe Navy. The simile fflhe haspilal thus hecomes another instance of

collusion aud ncglecl Vieqnes has suffered al Ihe hands of the Navy and the

Commonwealth govermllent. Nowhere were lhese theories more striking Ihall as Ihey

are expressed hy Rosa Morem, a 6fl year-old fbrmer school secrelm3,, ptll otll oJ’work

by crippling osteoporosis.

l)offa Rsa is a wiclmv who lives ahme in a seclmn oJiowi/olle mile I?om the

lenT (her three adult children live in iho Uniled Slams}. The process of commuting

Io Fajardo is cxhausiing To make a lO:00 A.M. doclor’s appoinlmenl, doffa Rosa

rises at 5:00 AM. ()n a gd morning, she can reach the trD, on lbol in an hot,r,

walking slowly with a cane. (There is no puhlic transportalion in Vieques]. The

departs at 7:00 A.M. and arrives in Fa.iardo between g:30.9:00 A.M. From there

Rosa rakes a p,bhco Io Ihe hospilal to keep her aploinlmenl 1)aria Rosa’s illness
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ruquires her to make fre,,:lUeni visits to ll hospital for c,hek-ups, and often she slays,

wil/ a sisler in I:qtiardo overnighl m ]eSSOl lle impacl ol’lhe grueling trip.

Given lhese circumstances, i was not surprising to me when Doha Rosa

pmled to lhe hosphal as Vieques’ single mos pressing social problem She was

quile passionate in arguing Ihal lhe hospilal siiaalion was a disgrace Yel

Rsa’s concerns ceme[ed nol on her own slruggles Ibr adequale healih care, hul, like

don gduado, on llie hospilaFs lack ofa malernily ward. Iike dm Igdua’&, her

concern was nl flr the health oflhe mothers, btll lhe thcl thai babies were being

horn oll:islancl. Dora Rosa explained I{

The [hcl is we had no problems ii11lil lhe Navy came. We were lne.

Igtl when see now Ihal ]o babies are born here; when see the higl

unemploymenl, helieve lhere is sme sublle hand al w{rk II’s like

ihcre is a plan--il’s like some Iidden trend is orchestrating Ihis We

want a h}spilal; we’ve been asking Ibr one. We used to have a lmspital

with everything, a denlisl, specialists. Now we have nolhillg and its

gelling worse.

I:)oa Rosa’s covicfion is lhal Viequcs" tack ofa malemiy ward is parl ola plol by

the Navy 1o elhninale Viequenses. Whal lhe Navy had nol accomplished

exproprialmg land, doa Rosa mainlamed, il would achieve by grad,ally squeezing

Ihe liD-blood otll of Vieqnes. One expression ol’lhis wus lhe Navy’s squelching

lhe economy. The ilher, mre simsler el’ibrl, was Ihe shul down of lhe malernily

ward

Discourse surmundilg lhe hospital represeIs lhe mosl dramalic of consliracy



lheories fllaI surface m Vieques Ye |he hospiial issue is m()re lhan.iusl anofler

conspiracy lheory, The hospilal becomes the locus olanxieties about loss and

conlirluily I’,,’wcrlessl/ess and ;dctimizafic,n It is also an expression of Vicqucnse

i,’lcnlity farmed in relalhmship la and conflict with the Navy. Consider the words of

Andrds Moreno, age 26, Ihe yotmgcsl member ol’a colrllllillee opposed lo lhe mililary

presence on lhe island. Andrdss cammenls here caplurc the underlying anxiely ol’lhe

hospilal c(mspiracy lheoLy:

+l’iiai which worries me Ihc most aboul Vicques is thai-- belbre arlylhing else--

Ihcrc are no illOle Viequenses arlymor In Vieques yotl doi]’l find Viequenses
anymore I’eople aren’l born in Vieques. The ofler is---Ihose who were born

here hac had io leave. In Vieques Iherc is no place to work. There is no place
t siudy. You Imve to leave. ’l"his is one of the Ihings tl3aI worries me the
Ihal really bothers me. Thai people have m leave from Vieques They have

leave out of necessily, otil ofoMigalion. NoI because lhey wahl Io leave, you
undersland
[And when you say thai lherc me no Viequenses here, whal do yOtl Illeall by
IImf)] Ieczmse you are [om the lown where you are born. If you are born ill

Vieqes, you arc Viequensc. ll’you arc born in I:;tiardo and raised in

y(m are lhiardefio. People arcn’I born m Vicques anymore. This tmrls, lifts

r’cally sad You have IO leave your land oul ofobligalion, becailsc il is

incvilable. This is lhe saddcsl el’all

()lie 1]ighl conclude iTollr Ihesc cllliliieills ihal the coilllnUiily of" Vieques is

disinlegraling, lhal ils people have scaliered, and Ihal there is lillle left bul a skelelon

colnnlmlily el’old limers/eiluously clinging Io survival. Yel Ihese charges poill

inslcad to an imponanl legacy oflhe mililary occupalion o" Vieques:

strenglhenmg of links la Ihe island, Ihe creation era resilienl, slubborn identity. One



eflEcl of lle military’s prcsmce on lhe ishmd and ils hostilily to lhc civifian

pttpulation has been l rel)rmulafion M’ Ihe way people lltilk of lhomselves, of lheir

place in lhe wrlcL oi’ihe,ir ctllfllrfi] identity. Andrds’s comments, in parlicular, poinl

loa new conceplion el’what il means Io be a Viequense In Andrds’s schema,

birlhrighl alone crafter, s idemfly and belonging. On one level, lhis assmion seems

reducfionisl and exclusionary, an interpretation of idenlily Ihat denies the hh;lnry o J

migration and diersily tJlal has k)ng characterized the island’s people. Yel today, in a

cmtcx m which fle military seeks 1o evic Ihc civilian population, where residents

smuggle m eke otlt a IMng while wealthy oulsiders come in and blly lip land liar

vacatim homes, idemily is seen increasingly in slark, essenlialisl lenns. ’1% be a

Viequcnse is m he born on the island This emphasis m conneclion Io Ihe island

speaks 1o an obstinate resilience ol"lhe people m lhe tinct tffellbrts 1o remm,e lhcm.

l’his identily is mherenlly pDsitional, yel so oo is lilE on Vieques. As lhe nexl

chaplet will consider, a slrong sense o[ Viequense identily becomes an imprrlanl Iofl

in the mobilizalim againsl Ihe mililaD, presence on the island



Chqler ’/hree: Fishi nd Fishermen i Viegs

I)nring the dead time flleie was work, bul nn! much in flc cane. It

as suflcieni to live ?om--il paid only filv cents per day. Because

Ihcc wa;n’l anyflmlg else we ale crabs and 15sh Thai suslained us.

There wclc a lll o1" fish_.

In Vieqties, lhere were pitirre (a type olbird). II’s been a long lime

since I’ve seen one In Vieques, we tised l have nightingales, ll’s been

years since I’ve seen one. Vieques used io hae cocontl palms all

along Ihe coasl Today that wonld be a very gond indns/ry. They

cleared thenl all ’[’lle$ deslroved ihal beach And the caca: (cocoa)

And look ai the coral. They’v complelely deslroyed lhe coral. There

tlscd Io be cighl slroams. Nmv Iherc are Ollly lhree or iltll. And lh%:rc

Santiago Meldndez is a I’ishennan. ic was horn in 1933 on tile Playa (irandc

eStllC, Ill a Dmily ofa,,r<ado, who lived on and cullivalcd a small piece of land thai

bekmeU io Ihe esiz#’a]. In It):ll lhe Navy evicted his Jhmily f]onl their hnmc

Saniiag’s lilher worked on a variely ifl" miliiaw construction pntjecl bctbre

migrating, 1o St. (’mix lo lind work. Ills mother sol up her own Business in

hiunderiiit:, Ibr some oi’lhc Ihousamls el’sailors wtlo would pass lhrouTh m

lllallciivor 1)o11 allIiago grew tip on an island wilk ilo clear titnre and shiliod

lhrough n variely ot" niailiial lobs beliti’C liirnii/g Io tishing io make a living.

l)on Sanliago haU Ilumble begirmhigs, like mosl Viequensos, bul in 1078 kc

Decamc li local hero. In February of’ltllli year, don Sanliago ted a flolilla olsmall

wtoden fishing heals inlo the path of NA’IO warships ofl’lhe south coas/of Vieques.

l’oshioning his lleoi in file dirccl line el’missile i]re, don Sanliago e[l?cliwly hailed
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international military maneuvers, infuriating fl+e t}.S. Navy and seizing international

attention. +’tt was the sn+ugle of a people," don Sanliago remembered. "h was the

strategic ot’a Doup of paFenls, like . fishermen. We lrugled and defended our

rights, lislory iJl remember m as lle people who really slruggled lbr our Fights."

The ston, of the next lwo challers is how men like Santiago Melndcz,

son ot’,re.mMos’, a displaced cane worker and manual laborer, became sellLidcnlilied

I]shernen. It is Ihe sloT olhow Vicqaense fishermen came Io lead a protest

movemen agaim;t the/JS. Navy "1 siarlcd fishing Ibr a living m lhe 1950’s began

Gshing whe, as a boy." don Santiago remembered:

fished al Punta Acnas. nero lhe lanks where molasses was loaded by

Playa Chandc. There were boais Ihal came ta pick up lhc molasses
lhis area. fished since was a lillle boy. Then from here IEsperanzal
since ihe 1950’s When g{}l fl/arrJed il 195 I. was working in the
cane at harvem lirne. During Ihc dead time, when lherc was no work.
had Io reach lY." the seas

When asked don Sanliag{ ii’ he had ever worked m st. (roix. a viflual rile of

pas;age tir men of his generalhm, he responded quickly and wilh vehemence

Never never earned a ccnl {}tllside of Vieques. "[]lallk Clod. (Pausel

Years ago ificked cane. carried cane, stripped cane was a driver
in lhc cane fields l’ve been a fislerman all my lilE worked m lhe

cemelcry making lOlllbS, bfoJ(o lOCk. I’ve II/ldC charcoal. I’ve done
everylhmg.

Fishing has Iflg been important in providing economic and cullural

suslenance during limes of hardship in Vieques Much in le same way Comitas

(1973) describes rural Jamaicans clmbinmg fishing with sporadic wage work, Jn

Vieques working class men combined fishing ilh olher types edemploymenl. Yet
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fishing changed ;vcr lime it:, symbolic and economic imporlance heighiened by

militaT control and degradalion ofhe island, Increasingly, men like Santiago

Meldndez came to identil) ihellSelvcs as fishcrlncn, alttlough Ihey wore

In this chaplet ,e see hc,w [ishing is an imporlanl expression oF Viequense

cullmal idenlily and "everyday rcsislancc" {Scol 1985)Io lhe mililar

Ihc island. While Iheorists of social movcmenls have increasingly depicled identity

aut(momotla and mdependenl olany social basis {I,aclatl arid Moult 1985a), we see

here a cuHural express/on thai is tooled in lhe subsistence slralegies oFprolelarian

on a sugar cane island. I:ishefmel draw allenlion Io the malerial basis of local

grievances. As we will see this [Bcus on issues oFsubsislence, t?amed in culturally

resonant lerms, becomes crucial t sustaining a highly charged conl?ontation with the

colonial gillie

F’ighing in Ilis|m’ieal Perspective: Life in ihe Iled Time

The conlempomry Vieques fishing economy has ils FOOls in a way of

shaped by sugar cane produclion. In Ihe early lwentielh ccnlury, sugar cane provided

lhe main somce of cash in an economy where workers relied on wages m purchase

staples like rice, beans and sailed cod, Yel as much as cane defined lilE, il was also

seasonal, providing walk only a liew momhs oul ol’lhe year, The end of the cane

cycle pul al abfupl end Io most opporltmities lbr wage work on lhe island, and

mlcnsified the poverly lhat characterized rulal li[ During this seven monlh



season, known as lhc "dead lime’ ar "|he wilches’ lime," working people smuggled to

piece ageHer a living

In his classic clhnography of a Puerto Rican sugar town, Mintz(1956)

dcscrihc; fishing as one of the m@r "subsidiary economic activilies" working people

m a smlhem Puerto R/co sugar lown used to piece hgelher a living In Vieques

idled workers also lurned to lhe seas. Fishing, Minlz writes, was an almost

exclusively male aclvily. And as Mintz argues, and as inlerviews from Viequcs

suggest, fishing held no only econmlic, bul cullurai significance.

Minlz mainlams lhal subs/diary activilics codd

labor in lhe cane

Supplemculary aclivilies,
erms of cash income bul are valuable m lerms oFthe meals lhey
provide, the ceremonial obligalions tbr which fley may aflbrd means
of thllilhuenl, and Ihe meaning and lolivalion lhcy lend lo the ctlltaral
Iif- fla people. Work in lhe cae has Ios rlltlch of ils cttlltral
recalling: while supplemenlaT activilies c{mlillue to be rich in it
(1956:3t;0)

M/nix describes how raising livestock such a:; goalS, pigs, chickens; fishing: Irappmg

land crabs: galhermg (inchlding lle making of’charcoal): playing lhe latleiT, and

making booiieg liquor were I-nioi ways in which lhc working people suslaincd

Ihemselves during lhe dead season.

Gmsli (1996) crifigues lhc dichotomies Miniz draws helween harvest and dead

lime wage labor and non-wage, so-called subsidiaT activily, Giusli suggests some of

ihe ways in which rural Ill? was more fluid in ils prolelarian and peasant dimensions,

and argues Ihal "peasanl aclivifies tnay have been ’subsidiary’ in terms of cash
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income, but nol so in terms tlfthei importance |’or sLabsislence, or Ibr the social

laboff har esl lime and peasanl (subsislence) work/dead time raises additional

problens in lhl it acl It obscure wllleffs wage work ill I]le needlework indNry

lhal conSlilllled all illporlanl conlfil)ltion Io ihe ho[tsehold earnings dtlring file dead

Ullll S alldiVSlS. ]10 (]laws o[11 ailcl’lliOfl 1o Jill nlporlfllllse son [)espiie prollel3s in ’"
poinl: lhal clivilics sileh as iiveslock lending, t]shing, and trapping land crabs ,crc

il/porlanl in boih economic arid CLllltlral lerlllS. People in Vieques

described Ihcsc activities as lhey rccdlecled n way nf iit? beik)rc the Navy came

Ihe isla.d l’he5, remembered fishing in parlic.lar, wilh a[])clion and delail as an

hnporlanl meatts ol’s.hs[slence dtring Ihe dead lime on lifts small island with lirlilc

coastal walcrs. Mantel losario, 78 years old. worked as a cane cutler during Ihc

sugar cane harvest. I)ring flc dead ime. he .sed lo lend earle tier ,callhy

make and sell charcoal, and fish:

You ctuld go Io lhe heath and lnd cond and snails off,he shore.
codd caE[/Ihell in ankle deep waer. 11 could be one person
could have a lillle lrap and a lillle boal. There wasn’l anyone lo sell
a everyone lin.md. ’l’here ’eren’l IhaI In[lily people who dedicalcd
lhemselves Its fishing, only IIrce or Ii)ur people. We all fished
oarselvc’s

h.ehokl’s only cash (llrillg Ihe dead lime Acce,rding 1,. file 1935 census, oul ofan econanically
aclive popllafit)l o1"2.,124 men and 370 women lv( Inen and 77 wolnen were employed in home
needlewo)k i)) Vieqtles Needlewo)’k Ihlls co)stiluled I]le second ]argesl enlpk)ymenl calegtry
’(men, behid "domestic a.d perstmal set’vice" in which I01 women fi)Lltld
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In southern Puerto Rico, Mintz idcntil]cd several di fl’crenl firlns of l]4qng.

I:irsl, there wcrc a handfid of individuals who J]shcd year round as a fi,dl-timc

occupamm. ’that m !i ,rity (J]llr OLII of six) of these fidl-time fishers had large sailhoals

dial signiJecl bolh ai ilwcslracill ofcapilal and expertise unavailable to the awrage

working man. In Vieques Manuel RosarM, remembered only lhree or limr people

who dedicaled lhemselve fully to fishing. The 1;35 census stggests a slighlly higher

numbor-d 8 indivichmls were idcnlil]ecl as fidl-lime I]shcrmen According Io

inirnanls’ recolieclions, al least a hadlid oflhes I]shers had large sailboals that

enabled lhcrll Io slay al sea Jbr veels al a time and travel long disIances on rough

walols l i:uerlo Rkx), Culebra, and die Virgin Islands. More common in bolh Mintz’s

account and il[brloalls’ recolleclions of Vieqnes were a second group of fishermen,

idled cane w{trkors, who luned lo t]shing during lhc dead season. Mintz describes

these tishcrrnen in Cafiamdar:

These men, abotli l/fly el’them, fish I)om rowboats or along the

shores and use their calches liar [bed. lo mainlam social relationships

via giis of l}esh t;sh, or o provide a small, extra cash income. The

imp)rlanc [’lshiug as an econmlic aclivily varies in each case with

the zeal, good tbrtune, and skill of the fishermen (p 362).

In Vieques lhe coastal ecology of the istand, which was ringed with numerous

bays, mangroves, and lagoons, encouraged lhis lbrm of low-investment, low risk

fishing. Snails and crabs were abundanl and ople could sinply walk 1he coaslal

areas and galher these creatures by hand, Iilling sacks A nnmber of inlbmmnls

Ii shcmld be holed lhat the British called Vieques "Crab Island" fb the i’eponderance c]’these

ernslaceans.



rccallcd thai in lhe 30’.,; and 4!!’s large schools of fish would congregate by the chutes

of Vieqe, where lhe tr-ryhoal now dock. In the evening, when the fih went oul Io

sea again, hundreds of peticans would swoop in IO catch them. At these times,

residents were able to [i,d wilh nels offlhe shore, standing in the hallow water

Iqghia i the lagoons was paOicularly popular, ltere men wuuld fish frma

small re,wheats or sinaply stand in llae shallow walers arlO casl laels. People described

lhe laoon eirolmcnl as more accessible and prcdicd)le tlmn lhe sea. While there

were days x’hen fishermen cotdd not go Io sea because ofslrong waves or winds, lhe

lagoons were always calm and :aii: lo fish in A number of neighborhoods bordered

lagoon areas and men might tgt oul ibr aa hot,r, cast anel, and supplement the ImiIy

diet The lagon cnvirumncnl suppoled a wriely of lqsh: shfid (shad), r,fid

Edtmrdo Negon a 7N year-old retired lisherman recalled thzt lzgoon Ilshin[

never apfealed 1o him lie disliked wading in the mild alld complained abouI a small

shelled crcattlfo that ctt one’s legs. Don Eduardo prelrred to fish al se. t]e said lhal

there were many good places, it fish near the island where one cotlld catch saappcr

grouper, and olhcr lsh. Don Eduardo recalled thai like mosl fishers, he had a small

open wooden ves;el, measuring rally six lel in lenglh. Accordiag to don lSduado,

mosl fishing heals wefc lidrly primilive conslrucled by lhe tqshers themselves, or

botghl tbr a moderalc iEc. Some ofthe small vessels mighl be guided by a siuglc

square call stitched fima llour sacks others operated only by oars. The distance liom
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shore thai these fishers raveled was delermined by 1heir enthusiasm tbr rowing hme

at tile end ol lhe day

{t is dil’(ctdt to measure the dollar signil]cance (f Vieqttes’ tshing ecom+my

as a s+mrce of cash or sulsistcnce. At lhe hcighl (+F Viequcs economic crisis in the

30’s, a IRRA team describes Vieques as an island popthttiotl o1 the brink of

starvation, despite the lhcl thal il was rich hl fluit and 15sh {Jcsl)s de Caslro 1937)

seems imporlant Ihc++cliuc, Ilot [{3 rc.mamicize t+shing as eliminating or compensating

Ibr the d++e pove+qy otlhe suga era Fishing did provide meals, however, Io a

desperalely poar poptdace+ and as Mmtz argues and interviews with +lder residenls

suggest, tshing was importanl in ctflttJral tin+ms Fishing was an inlegral part

working cla+s ctJllure i1 Vieques. It was an ecot+omic pursuil ihal sttpplemenled or

complemenlcd sugar cane production+ yel provided autonomy and mea+ling ii+r

pamicipants Eduardo Negr+Sn remembms a way ++’ lilk ihat no longer exists in

Vieqm>s:

T[msc who lived arotmd lhe central were a,+rP,agb+++ Something like a
slave, ’1 hcsc people had m *ork on Ihe c,e:TltV,t, Ihcy were obligated
do diflrenl lasks whethe ii was weeding, pIalling cane, cullillg CallC

loading il Io be grotl}d al PtIlla Arenas and senl lo lhe U.S Here
main source ofinc{mle was sgar cane To survive during lhe dead
lime, lllally people had a piece o’land to phmI yams, bananas
corn, pigeon peas. All of this unlil Ihe harvest lime arrived again
There wasn’l any lype ol’bcnclIs lbr orkers. And also ihey fished
Nol like us They would fish in lhe lagoons of Punla Arenas with pen
ncs. They sold Ihat fish or consumed il al home, or dried il, or sailed
il, smoked il, packed it in boxes o baels, whatever they had. Thal’s
how we lived in Vieques

S.eiM Tnmsfl)rmli.ns: Fishing nd I;’L,dlermen
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On the snrlhce, there is much thai seems "lradilional" aboul the small

hlnd sliichcd I/els and woodell traps used Ioday by local fishers. In an era oF

mduslrializalion oflhe world’s fishing industry, industrial trawlers, and mile-long

drag nets, Vieques’ [shermen seem quainl. I. [cl a popular history of Vieques

Island wrillen by a oHh American seasonal resident describes fishermen of Vicqucs

as ivi ng vc,slige; of a lime gone lw:

The fishermen of Vicques had been fishing these coastal waters in

much the same maimer as lhcy do loday, tbr one really hesitates IO say

how Ion. perhaps 2J)O0 yem. ’[hcy arc I)cople of tenacious habil,

giVCil {0 hillOWilioi (I.anghorne 1987:67).

cl ilie fishcrnlen of Vieqiles are not relics of’yesteryear..lust as life in Vicques was

radically changed by die mililar} eprol:rialions and occiipalion oflhe island, die

fishing eCOtlOlll}, tllldurwglll signiJ]clinl transtiirnlalions as a resull oflhe Naval

presence Oll the island. Increasingly lilorl lUrllcd 10 cominorcial fishing as

econOllly slagBaled, bul then fiiced new challengc when the militao’ ilSe elthe island

degraded llle local envhomneni, I;islillg, irl a sense, de,elopd in oppositiori io ihc

Navy, inuch in Iho same way Minlz describes peasant culium in lhe Caribbean

bi’oakill l]:)i-lh, "like bhldes ol’iass pusking up belwen bricks" (intz 1985: 131).

Tile Navy’s usurpatiot of stigar land. closing of Playa (]rande’s culllral, and

obstruclion of allernative devclopmenl scilerncs encouraged idled cane workers

lurn IO fishing as a primary means of einploynaonl, To undersiand how sugar calle

workers came became Iisherlnen Icl us consider ilc life of Pedro Vales.
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Pedro Vales was born i. Naguabo, Puerlo Rico in 1915. His tlher broughl

him IO Viqms m 1922 lo work wJlh hhn Ullin cane m fields of the ’ctra/Santa

Maria Thee were lhree children in Ihe Ihmily. Don Pedro’s brolhcr was snl lo

school: don Pedro wa scnl Io work He was seven years (ld "In lhose days, a boy of

ten was a man" he recalled, "1 was really skinny. worked a 1o1." In 1944 al ihe age

of2O doa Pedro lell Vieque m look for work on le big island. He lbund a job as

clf[]elllef’s assislanl in Santurce ld wofkod Ihero fir one year, When work driod

Esperanza uBar l]elds a 8wernmenl run arisutmfal prqjesl, When lhe prjesl

lfile& and sugar cane operaion ceased m Vieques he wa lell wilhout a way of

makm a livin on Vieques. lie lurned lo lhe seas:

When Ihe cane was ovel said 1o my wilL’. "The cane has lel]--whal

are we going m do to lixe?’ qhcsaid,WclI, Hsh.’ Well in 53 or 54
around ihcn wenl Io 15sh. lishod lbr 30 years. made a living off of

Pedro Vales’ Iil’c demonsir;lles lhe way ill which residents IUrlled to lishillg 1o

compC,llsat: filr lhe lack o[’ 17)rn-ial oiDtoyliolll il] Vioques. In doing this. Vicquonscs

drew ill] all older Clil[tlr[il Iradilioii, in whici fishing funclioned as an occupational

safTiy llel. 1t was iioI clOomlTiOil Ibr moll io ltlm lo fishing after work place rolaled

injuries left lhem ullablc io coilliiiuc working in the sugar cane indusiry. Now I]shing

offTred respile io lhose lel? jobless by ihe liquidalcd cane indusiry. A 3-yoar-old

relurli migrarit 1e(]eoled on his Ihmily’s hislo:

My grandliler was a mo’o/’tk,mo Ibr all of Ihe c’es/ra/e.c, sllgilf. lo

was a big I11al/hero. lie was considered imporlanl. lhillk lie woril itllO
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fshing, bcealse lie had ntis. When was I? years old when was
Iivmg hcrc 4 ycars lhere were slill nts here on th tbnc, the barbed
wir tnce thai was here, Ad lscd to ask Ihem and lhey said Ihal
was ill) gralldllliicr’s l]<q. Ic used t hang il lherc al]d work on il. And
when he died. il .iusI Sla(d lherc and rolled away. There was slill slui’f
hanghig lhcre al’r 15 years...Hc Inusl have gone’ inlo i’ishm# He was
Icl1 withl work al Pla),a (}raHdc, in the Stlgar Calle alld two o1’ my
uncles lfllowcd his steps, wnl him fishing,

While l]shm.b, assumed increasing inpoHance l]shermen were never iusl

l]shemen C:msictcr the liib of dardo Negrdn. Don Igduardo was born m Rio

Granitic, Puerlo l{ ic il 1915 ald cmc Io Vicques wilh his paretlls at tile age il" erie

ttis ihmily were ,it,cadx oI Ihc Phlva Grandc esmie Ills thther was a carpenlcr,

who lnadc yokes liar oxcarts. AI harves1 lilllC lhc ceH’ah, relied oll oxell Io

cane tiom lhc lields m the mill, .md ckm t,’duard’s Ihlher would make as many as 40

$okes a I/lOillh When tie was not carving yokes, tie cullivalcd lobacco on a small ploi

(wilh iho pcrmissiol flihe ccmlral owiICl) and rolled cigarcllos, He never fished Don

(luardo picked tip I]s;hiilg oll his owii. "11 wa4 like a SpOl-I wholl I,as a buy," hc

remembered. "l slaNed l]shing at J2 17y mysell: In dill)i’onl places, had a liillo

wooden heal. ii was a prcsem item a l’rierld ol’inmc." l,aler as an adull in the

don Eduardo fished during his IVee lime. "1 worked on the base li)r fluec years. When

we: were not w(rking on the base, we wenl Io lhe docks Io fish used lo fish a

lhe brclkwalcr. There were good ,vama (mllllllll snapper), l)aro (grey snapper) carilc

(kingl7sh), St>m’,m;,’ (shark)."

Don Eduardo was emphalic Ihat he never worked in Ihc cane. "Nol pretbrred

fishing," he declared "1 worked Ihll lime, wenl lo Salinas Vieq.es’ easlcm lipl,
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didn’l know when ,s c J g back. I)on lduar;o would go oul liar a week at

lime }s n and "slorill[d," sh a. he described il. lie would set up traps (wvr,) on

the rccl, where hc would catch and cullivale live risk "l would separale file bad and

gaod guys Ipt)tenlial redatorsl in Sel aratc compartmems Then had Io t?ed them. lu

lhcsc years, lhe dcelxs/I set a Irap was lhrec ()r limr arns lenlh. In that dcplh there

was no roger. ’1 here were l?sh in abundance. I)uring hc weekends, had my

and at 3:00 A.M. started harvesting and storing my catch, lf had snails, c(

Mbs|er, w;mld bring it back We I].<;heU liar all of these fish"

Ycl while declaring hh-lselr to be a I]sl/erlrian, don Eduardo also noted thai he

w(irked a<.; a carpenler’s assislanl repahing and building houses ill lown.

did mall} odd jobs One cotildri’l say "l was doing this." You did

whal wa available I[vei lhe goverilnieill provided.lobs. There were

i-l/arw ihillg4, also Ioadcl Silt;al, did carpelllry, using a saw.

Simeliliios. We earned IllOrO or lOSS, That’s Ihe way ii was. No one

could say lhcy had a,io6 i])r file whole year. lr they said lhey had a job.

it’s a lie We worked fhr two or Ihreo monlhs. The buildings hero were

!;o small %Thell wc finished building a house, we slaycdjobloss 17}[ a

What is iilicresting, lhel, is not .lust people’s increased reliance on the seas,

btii on men’s seliidentificat ion as lislermen, While Ihe 1935 census lisls 18 men as

rull-tiil/c l]shers, lle 1990 ccnstis lists 50 In interviews, residems consislelllly

esliinalcd a niunber closer Io I00 iilll-iilne fishermen on file island If’this iltnnber is

corrcci then there are as many fishermel in Vieques as there are people employed in

lte island’s largesl private indusiry, General Electric Residen/s also poinied lo an



illcreascd number c[ Iishers f’om tlc ImSl II should be noied lhal ibis increase h

Fishm occurs within a COlllOXl OJl dcclinhg population, illaklll lhc nambcr

t]shes pmprlionally large from lhe pasl

Me’s scllCidenli/icafion as Ishermn is nolew(hy because we see lhmugh

various leslimonies lhal lhey were smmllaneously engaged m olher forms {d" tbrmal

ad inlbrn’ml producHe activity Salmg Mel0ndez declares lhal he’s been "a

fisherman all my lilL,," while chronicling a Iisl o[olher.iobs he has held in Ibe stlgar

cane induslr3 IEduardo Negron, likc,ie<:, speaks ol’fishing lilll-.time but hOleS I[lal

worked m caqemry as *c]! The CeltStlg lolls us Ihal this idenlilicalion is a signiflcanl

change fi-om Ihe pasl when there were mly g seliLidenlified fishermen m Vieques.

The asscrtian fl’ being a Jisherma, then, is Ivss an oliucfive d{’scril)tion of work

ad more an impo-lant expression olcuhulal idenlily, Ibrged in relalion to

militm3’ c,cc{ipalion ol’lhe island

’lle significance ol’becoming a fihcnnan musl be" inlerpreted in lighl

dramalic changes oFIhe island, Despile milial enlhusiasm surmtmding lte

cor]slrHclioH oi’lhe base, by lhe lime Ibc breakwaler pmiecl was lerminaled il became

clear Ihal ihe base would hdng only continued poverly, .ioblessness, and economic

msecurilV. Only barlenders seomed Io final prosperily in lhe new ea Although

Viequenses were t}unilia wilh economic hardship, there were new, unsellling

dimensions 1o lhe mililaU occtlpalioH ol’lhe island Firsl, oulmigralion, a process Ihal

began in lhe early thiFiies with Ihe downturn of sugar, continued unalmled. AIIhough

Vieqt]es had always been characleHzed by mob/lily, lhe exodu oflhe ishmd



populalion seeking economic oppor|unily m SI. Croi, SI, ’l’lunms, Puerlo Rico and

against the mililary. Sccond many of the Iradilional/supplemcnlaT aclivi[ics thal

provided economic Stlgk;llIIJcC and ctHmral nloanin to Iho populacc wore

undermined by mdilar control oftwoqhirds oflhe hind When the Navy rcslriclcd

Vicqucnsc access to most oflhc land and coaslal areas oJ’tho island, it eflclivcly

curtailed rcsidenls from engaging in lhc irnporlanl productive aclivilies: planling,

raising animals galhering Iruil and cocontds woodctlllirlg and charcoal making

cralbing, collccling snails, coaslal and lagoon ishing thal were fimdamenlal to island

cullural and economic Ii1. When asked Santiago Mel6ndez how he would compare

the quality oflil m Vicques betbtc and after Ihc Navy amved he responded:

The Ibod wa loI. Those were the days when Ibod was abtmdanl.

There was Inre than cnotlgh ibod There was an abundance of fish

There were a Ioi d’crahs, a Iol of fish. The coaslal area below was

aricuI1mal. There were banam yautia cverylhing. Them was Iol

of imd. Now came ihe momcnl whcll lhc Navy arrived. Whcll lhcy
arrived lhcy pal up ltle gale. We, the nenll)crs oflhe household, had to

gel a pass wilh our names on il in order to enter and leave. If il was

lsI it was problematic.

[’hese rcstriclions on land created bolh ccononlJc hardship and resentmcnl from

Viequenses vho incrcaahlgly described themselves as caged im imprisoned, and

sandwiched by the baundaries o]’ihc base. Finally, the Nawd presence challenged

existing gender relations. During maneuvers, thousands of lroops Ilooded the island,

often drinking, carouing and harassing Viequense women and girls. While i[ was

widely expected llaal lhe base would bringjnbs to male agricultural laborers desperale



Ir work, the primary wage work the base ended up generating was [br women who

worked a:, laundresses and boys who worked as bootNacks. While illell struggled to

piece logcdcr 1 living, finding some work CtlllJllg CallC i11 the governmcnl rtln

Esperanza cane fields,, or migraHng seastmally r permanently to St Cmix or the

{].S women assumed increasing importance as wage earners. I,uis Figueroa’s

history suggests how these changes were manilEsted hl ol-e particular Ihmily, and

how social change clashed with cxisling gender ideologies

l,ui Figueroa, 45 years old, is a governmcnl worker m a Commonwealth

agency He was Born in 1040 in tile Torillgtlclo neighborhood of Vieques, where

people were rcseifled after le second mtmd of militaU expropriations m lhe 40% lie

was lhe youngesl of seven children born to ,Ios Figuero and Eva Ledru. According

to I,uis, Belbrc IIe mililary exproprialions, his lhlher, .lose, worked as a milkman

one of Ihc wcalihy farmers, in Vicques l)urmg hard times and the dead time, I.uis

remembers, .Iosd worked making and selling charcoal. After file military amved, .los6

worked m lhe l,;peranza cane fields, lie worked Ib ibm monihs--Marc]l, April, May

and ,hint [)udlg die dead rune he continued to work as a charcoal black The job was

[elalively lucrative, and ,[os6 COtlld earn as nluch as $100 Io $120 a week Cane

culling would only nel $ per hotlr, no mailer how much ealle was ctll. Bui charcoal-

making was limited, seasonal ork IAod increasingly limiled by milhary ownership

of lined[ During lhe charcoal season, Josd would somelimCS ask I,uis to help him

nighlo radler than shining shoes.
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l+tJ+s remember++ lhal the ears of his adolesc+ne+ were yes, btlsy l++atlC

h+ tlther and othr cane worker I[+r "tma pcsc.qa" la quarl+r] p+r wek. Ai i++hl, hc

and lfi brolh+P polished Ih+ shoes +l’lhe "Yank+Is." l+u+s worked every nighl

polishing shoes I)nring the scherzi year Iuis worked every weeknight I?om f:O0 P.M

to 9:00 P.M when there was a ClIi’I)W i?}l children tllldor 8. Ic earned file illOSl Oll

weekends. Soldiers wlmld conic Io lowll on pass. Luis would work t?m 6;00 1o

midnight {m the wcekcnds, earning aiound $2(/-$25 a week

I+,uis did riot talk about his mother, Eva. or her aclivilies, so asked him il+she

w+rked No, he responded, she as a housewii. Luis said that his sisters helped his

Inolhcr arcumd tile h+msc. asked if Eva washed clolhes Ibr the soldiers. Yes

responded, she washed clothes ibt the saih}rs and his Ihlhcr ctll cane and lheil he

changed sulziecls Afler we lalked lbr a while more, returned m lhe lapic ol’cl}lhcs

washing. "No yotlr ml*iher worked washing clothes for lhe sailors?" No, he

rcspondcd, my molhcr was a housewilE. The washing was somelhing she did {m hc

side o have exlra spending money. The chil&en hellmd wilh lhe clealing aromld

house, he remembered. Again I,uis shiJ]ed lhc conversalion, yel was intrigued by

ecmomic signi[qcance oJ’lhis "pockel morley" to lhe l)mily income relurned

c{llvcrsalR}l/lo Ihe lopic el’earnings alld he eslimated lha/his weekly income

polishing heels was $20 Io $25 a week, as menlioned above. Then asked him

estimmc how much his molher earned washing clolhes. "Weekly?" he asked. He had

m lhink aboul il a hil Maybe $100-$130 per week. Somelimes she earned more. And



your father, how much did your ihther earn? Arotind $80-$85 he said. Luis paused

"Smnelimes my molher earned more ihan my Ihlher," ke noted wih genuine surprise.

[mis’s story stggesls bolh lhe increased importance of women’s wage labo

lhc susenarcc of households a/d lhc dil’liculy men fhced in absorbing

signilcance oflhis social change. I. uis was blinded by his vision of his molhcr as a

houscwil? from perceiving her cash conlributions io lhe home I.tlis’s inabilil3

recognize his mother’s wagc labor stems iiol 17ore some individual de[Sciency, but

ralhor a docply ingrained cuifural expeclalion oirncn and women’s approprialo

sphcies faciivii7, "l’hesc olillciral cxpcctaliolS were clearly josilod by ihe eooii(mlic

realities of’the military l)regellOO The sllll}, of tlrsula Cdrdiiva provides allothor

example ol’this CCOl/oinic and cultural

hmla Odrdova was boril in 1055 ill Vicqucs, Ihe oldesi of live children born

Io Maiilde I)clgad aild Itoberlo Cdrdava She works as an adrriinislrlilivc assiSlalli

iho local hospital 17lh of her paroil woro born il Vieqilc itl iho I))(i’s {Irstlla’

Jilthor is currenll$ enploycd al a local slpormarkol, whore he has worked litl 33

years, lnd Iler molhm is a veteran employee of’Caribbean Novelly (Iho lace

whcc" she ha worked lilt 35 yalS trsula has childhood men’iorics of her moihor

irOllill[ Ibr lhe sailors, Ihotlgh stle roll]al’ked lhal she was so yotlng thai she dOOSl’l

rollltmber whal her molher charged. Malild,: washed alld ironed liar lhroc or

years, Urslila remelnhercd ier inolhor golling up early and ironing aild ironing,

Maiilde was paid only a li:w bucks Ursula remellbcrcd, btil il was a Iol lbr lhell



This wus befire her nlofler found w)rk in a iicloL,, The Nvy gv oul J])od and

milk which hciped in lh d),s bel’ore [bod si:mps.

asked I}rsula l’itlc wo k of her 111othor ironin and her J]illler/il

b++aii+o whet1 her ni+ihor wash+d +tlld irmt+d+ Iior l]lth+r +t+ el.it of work hal work

bocluse Ihero was still Cil/Z al this time+ while Mtlilde ironed the shiris

l]+tlnd wt+rk in the lltc+ i]+citi+y.

l,iko her lil(ihc, r+ Ijif+tllfi has cled :is lhe prlll-lao, breadwinlloi

hou,ohold, anchorintJ her lTiniily wilh 4 stable ell-payhkt.joh, while enlfioynlenl

[polltililios f]l her tltlsl)ild have ll/vof.I fleelJllg and ilnstablc. lle

lil{iern of her p:treiils: where’ tier llollei"s work ironing and Illcr il lho Ilce Ihclorv

wl oriic[fil I{ llto siahiiiiy elthe huusehold The wolrlOll’S labor, hoth willdn and

oulsJde ihe home, llas been tnor: lhtn a "lilllo" SUlplemenllO’ work, bul Ibr a lttlllll)c’l

whOll oopl0’ t]lluro oil tll islai/d ],{Js ultOOlliJll, wheil rtlnior lbOtllldcd

people’s links to Vicqiies. At 1 fiB<: when laild was JTilced oj]alld restricted, nle1
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mrned lo Ibe seas flint had always signified autonomy and relalive freedom flom

oppressive callc AI a lillle WIlcll Vicqtlcllses WClC being drawn illto norlhcln

Jclorics, or I[le slgar c;laics arid COllstrllclioll brigades of t.nglish-speaking St. Croix.

fishing lblgcd Jhlks lO lhe Ihlerlo Rican rural pasl and ils iradilions. AI a time WJlCll

men’s ability to earn a living on Vieques was severely circumscribed, fishing drew

a meaningl’ul ctlhura] reimoire, and oflred work in a decidedly male arena lhe turn

to flshiug was an assertion of links lo land, Ioa ImOpie, to a hislory, u, an identil3

wag a [)11I oJ’ctlhula] i-es{slallce lhal achored people m Vieques despiie lbe bleak

economy and political unceriaintics generated by lhe Naval presence.

Yet inakirig a living I)om fishhg was not easy. +lbe fishing induslry

Viequcs was exlremely tmden.leveloped, lacking cenlralized t]tcililies tbr meeiug

sloiage and basic equipmenl such as diesel, liherglass boats, refligeralois and

freezer> Fishers had tenuous links Io a commercial markel, hawking Ibcir caleb

town *r ibe Viigm Islands Na complained tfl’exploitation. Mole signil]canlly,

perhaps, fishers were ilxrning 1o lhe nalunil erlvinmmenl lo provide ibcm wilb

suSlenance al a time when military aclivily was eroding lhe local ecology.

’lililary ae|ivily u(I envinmmennd crii

Rccenl sldie and llews coverage have petaled to the pernicious ways h[

wbicb military bases alIEcl lher strroundmgs. In Veques, the Navv’s arrival had

See I’nr example Shab t:lq/ Philip. Miihary is Accilsed of Ignm ing Rules on I-lazadous Waste.

&’m )’,r n*.*, ,hme td. ICSg (’ k P ck S ep mie and Sett SluJman Polhiion and the Penlagm
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ignilcnl and dolrimelltal co]cquolico on Ihc human arid nalur] envmmmcnL

degrde the local envhnnmcnl Coconut grovels were an erly casually of Naval

mancuvcrs. A soldicl’s memoirs oF hs Iarficipalion in maneuvers in Veques m

Februry 1950 o[’lbr a window inlo tle type oFhavoc the Navy wreaked on the

Vicquc:’ envir(mmcrn. The soldier dcscrihes here preparations Jbr maneuvers:

Wc hid also noised Oli lhesc reconnaissances lh[ll lhc growlh
frees cxlcndcd almo:l lm lhc walefs edge Io a line aboul hundred
yuds inhmd We decided I uc lhem in our dclbnse oI’lhc beaches.
We would cul lhem down leaving about a cvcn-Jbot slump, and
completely cver lhe Irunk so th entire thicket cmdd b inlcrlaced
with barbed wire and demolifiom We hoped Io make this lhe initial
oblacI which mdd slop lhc Imdm I]rce al leasl long enough
ts I llicc I1oavy C([ICClIII[IfiOlIS oIarfiIlrv and illOiliti [’IIC Oil IIlcm
(IIarri 1O0:20)

lhe coconul groves had rinced Ihe heches Uong lhe co[sls oFlhe island and wer a

signiFJcanl sour’or: oi’c:ash and silbSJslencc prior to the amval oFlhc Navx. A number

oFnlder residents remcmbcr th1i coconul was a staple oflhe local dieL qpearing m

addifion coconut husks wcr us2d Ibr Fuel and as brushes

(1093) decribcs cocmulg as a "poor rnin’s crop" and wrfles lhat in Pifioncs Pucrlo

Rico, wages earned husking and eIIing coconuls rivaled wages carncd m the cane A

i95 rciol] i1oics ihaI coconuI wc lh second largest cxpoM crop on Viequcs Ishmd

afle sugar cane fiic6 195(k211). Though in the 103(Ys, an insccl inIstalkm

dcv:slaicd lhe islnnd’s COCOlltlI [l[I]llIS lhc lnstdm" oVCrllllIClll SCllI [I11 agricullural

tezm Io Viequcs to rehabililale lhc crop, [1 tacil cknowledgment oflhe imporlancc of
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coconuls to the island ()tie elderly resident described the coconut palms as "tlc

(d" VicqtlCS." Many older pcople interviewed independently, mentioned the Icautil’Llt

COCI/IiiI[ pahns of Vcques and lamented flc loss ofthese lrecs, which were largely

climhatcd IB die Navy.

Most people lended IO explain the changes lhey sa in the natutd world

primarily as lhe resull olbombing, md secondly as a rcsull oi’the bdldozers the Nay)

used Io clc[lr land fi)r manctlVerS. AJthtmgh bomls ald bulldozers arc perhaps the

mosl visible and obvious wayz{ lhe Navy has aflk:clecl the island, cnvimnmenialisls

suggest IhaI there are other elements ulmilitary aclivily thai have shaped Vieques’

cnvironmenl mcr lime For example, the Navy’s collslruclioll of roads along lhe coast

aHtl mlermr ol’lhc islmld closed channels beiwecn lagoons and the sea The changing

cquilibrimn of Ihc walcr flow allered salinalion levels, leading to the slaty destruction

o1’ lhc lagools ’lhe colstruclion of lhC pier o[’l’lhe tlorlh coast of Vieques may also

have allEcled lidal t]ows and salilily il Ihc lagoons. Mangroves sul]rcd from

clevaled wale Ic, els, hypcrsalmib’, and sedimcnlation as a rcsuh ol a complex

inlcraclmn ol’lclors including Ihe exlraclion ol’sublcrranean water by Ihc Navy,

erodm: and Ihc closing olchammls 1o lhe lagoot]s The Navy’s "caltle pl’*gran"

which callle t}o111 lhe Vieques’ Callle Co-operative were allowed virlually

unrestricled iRd un;upcrvised access Io easlern base land IZ grazing, contrihulcd Io

the dcslruclkm of grasses and unchecked growfl of mesquile. The overgazing by

callc combined wilh Ihe abandonmenl of imgalion diiches on mililmT land caused

erosiom loss ol’opsoit, deserlification of land and sedimentalion and destruclion



coral reeJ A reoeill sliidy prepared iiildor a federal ll"niTdnle addresses

caused by toxic’, dtlrnphlg hy lhe Navy on Ihe western parl of" the ishmd

Whatever lhe scieniific exphmaiions l’or the dcgradalion oflhe ecology,

i’isherlncli recognized lhe deslriiclioi. ’l’hot@ lhey might nol have been able i

explain tile l\ill conslellaiion of" lhciors, lhey underslood thai lhey were wimessing

de,411 ucihm ollheir environlneti alld thai this was a lhrcat Io lheir livelihood. ’lo hear

I)]duardo Negr(m de:cribe his exlrience fishing is lo hear a slory of both the

immediate deslrticlmn alld the iong-lerin erosion olqhe I]shing \valels and inarine lil’e

of" Vieques, l)oll [dilardo qtlil t’lshing in 1989 and lives off his wife’s disabilily

inCOlilO. "lel’ore ihcrc was all abtlildance of fish," he con/nlenicd, "Now yc, ti don’l

lind aiiylhhlg

You can sec llle difference. Nmv there
iilee waters near lhe shore tlelbre people didn’l have Io go ol’lliorc.

lised lt sol a lrap over here Ipomls m a learhy heaclfl m water a Iboi

aid a hail’deep. And lhe lrap wiluld be I].lll of l]sk All living lhings

near the c(lasl have disappeared. The l]rsl were lhe sea urchin. The

tbod. l’hey lit{t off’lhis. Ihen the t)lc
pal’lOl I]s;h), c/mUi<+ (doclori]sh). el (.lirrid,io (yolhlwiail 5;l/appel).

1 leoX< (grey snappci), Ihis as Iheir Ibod. lllit if lhere is no li’od if

of Vieqms!;. ltlilOllg flose thai examine Ihl’ effects ol’bOllll}illg; Rogers, Caroline, (dtlelto

Carlos Gociiaga The lilipiiol ofMililary Operiilions Oll Ihe Coral ReeJ; ol’Vieques alld Culebra A

Itepor Silbillillod I) ltie I)parlnleril (1" Naliiral Res{)/iicos. Sail Jllali, Pilerlo Rico Seplelnbei

Ciilz Ildlc7-, Italhel 19gg Conlaminacidn Ploducida liar lixplosivos y Residuous tie

Vieques, Pierlo Rico ]*tme#,’/)#l 8:37-42 Reporls Ihal Io:lk at the hroad-eacillng el/vironmenlal

eflms ofnfilitary acliviiv Gal’cia> Neflali, Vieques: Consecuencias flisllrico-Natural de hi Plesencia

de la Marlnai ell Vieques." Replodllcid{ pr el Carotid Nacianal Pro Del)nsa de Vieqlles, Apariado 376,

Halo Rey. Pnerlo Rico; I)iaz Soliero. Hilda, Secletaria del I)el)arimenlo de Recursos Nalurales,

Melloi’aildo a .hiilla de Calidad Ambienial Visias { elebradas Ptr ta ]llllla de Calidad mhienlal Sol)re

el Problellla de Vk-ques, 20 de jilio de I98i; lillbll/ie AiIibielllal 1985. Esiado [iblc Asocitdo dc

Pilerlo Rico, }tlnia de Calldad Altlbielllal, Oficina de (ioberllador, 1985, pp 23-26; Segtlim)l [ltrbosl,

Jos6, Vioques: IEcoIg,ia de tina isht acosada (’altidfid, del 25 al 3 de mayo de t990 All of

documenlS are available at the Arclivn Ilisidrico do Vicques
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it’s killed then they go, ’1he big lish left when flleir Ibod source was

dcslmyed. When lhcy killed le smaller Iish the big ones lefl--lhal’s

Acc,:m:fing lo don I!:idtmrdo, lhc sizc of tisb dhninisbed as we]l Whereas he used

caleb 30 pound sma (l’n uon snapper], pr,,z (rcy nappel cr/rrubm (yelluwlail

snapper), m!,/i,, tdacltIfish) (fl’f lhe norlhern coa!,l of Vicques, he was now lucky if

he tbund lhcs same fish weighing me,re lhan a half pound Crabs and snails

illJporlal/[ sources o(’stlslellall. alia i11co111, were also aflbcled:

We lived offthis Calching snails. They would .’,tick 1o lhe rocks.

gtlod li)od. We also cat@it crabs. Afld rheri the cfab soaS(ill arrived,

wc caughl Ibern and sold them lit very gocd prices---belier lban

hmels. All ol’lhis is gollc because oflhc bomb The crabs lived in

lagm. Thc lampoons were dried otl by Ibe bombs The crabs wenl

running away, loking lbr/esh waler Io drink The lagoons have dried

up The crabs have allllOSl disapl,ared. ’]’Jlc OileS IIRII romail/ i/( are

The dcsh’uclion fl’lhe coaslal ecology and IIe miliiar3 resmclions on land

changed ih lypc of fishing Vieqtcm;cs praciiced. ishers wenl timber and iirlhcr

many fishers ltfrned tt diving lht canch and Iobsler, fish Ihal used to be available

closer Io shore bul which IIOW COtlld oI/ly be I}lllld ill 1lie oCeall’S deptl l,obsler and

conch ale lucralive I]sh, parlicdarly on the lotirisl markcl, btll diving reqnircs scuba

gcar lanks, spcargtms, and olher equipment. Fishing became more capilal intensivc

and Iisbc[s were obligalcd to nel a larger calch 1 nleel lheir cosls.
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Samiag) Mel6ndez has six sons, inosl of whom fish in some capacity. Fie is

keenly a,,vme of lhe pressures faced by fishers, and conlrass his sons’ experience ,,vilh

|hal of his t’alher:

My old man fished, bul in those (lays fish were abundanl. I:lc would

fish wilh an open ncl and wilh a hook and

shore Now fle fish are only hi the deep walers, you have to go there

1o fish [’1 urnmg to his siml These peopk: Well1 otll iO fish today, how

much did you spend? (t]ighl lanks, he rcsponds) Eighl ianks, and ihcy

didll’l even earn $100. (Mtichacho no. We caughl 42 Ibs

(conch), 2 pounds ofp:lc lmrc, (pig fish} and 2 pounds ot’mro (sea

bass). Nmv lhey spem $24 on each lank and spcnl more on gasoline.

1.)o Santiago’s 35 year-old son Ivan has been fishing since he was 14 years old. lv’in

has n tgS. in marine hmlog3 and a full-rune job in lhe manicipal governmenl, hul

identifies himself as a fisherman Ivan emphasized Ihe roll Ihe fishing crisis has

prodtced ibt Viequcs’ conch/tobslcr diver; and spear I]shermcn. According lo Iv(m,

divers experience de hruni of lhe fishing crisis, pushed hy financial pressure into

deeper and more dnngerots walers whetc fllcy lesl lhe Ihnits of their oxygen lank

and end up coming Io lhe surlme mo quickly and suflErmg from Ihe bends Me

explained:

’I here arc times when you lake your lank Io I00 IEel and there are no

fish-meilhe Iob>;Icr nor conch. You have your laIlkS yOU IIIVe spent

lwo hours or more...do you go back Io your house wth Ilolhillg, having

spcnl lhH money on gasoline? You know lhal you can’l go up rapidly,

bul there arc many lhnes lhal fishing is bad, bad, And come lhe last

lank and by chance yot find a good nn’loiII of fish. Wilh lifts single

lank lhe fisher fries Io recuperale whal hc couldn’l wilh the olher lhrec

ranks. And he slay until lhe last minute. This is lhc problem--trying Io

ICCtlpCl’alc.
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Throughoul Vieqms, fishers described Icnds as a virlual epidemic on the island, and

coillilllally reirred to colleague who died or were crippled whe lhey came tip

oxygen ioo cluickly and were siricken by the bends.

lve though ille iishmg sleek is declining arid the cosl of Jshing

people ltrn m the seas m make a living beoatse of the limited oppounilics

employmeH1 on lhe island Yel lhe iniCnsJlcalion of lishing only compounds

problems as more and more people fish in an ecosystem thal is growing increasingly

Jiagilc. Pedro Vales gave up I’ishhg bul pointed lo the ct thai despile lhe declinh

ca*ch more and more people were Itll-ilHlg Iown’ds tshing

Now 1o Ish m mpporl ynr ihmily, you hve 1o go I0 miles

Vieques, to SL Thomas and Si. CroJx. Now {1 the wales oI1"o1
Vieques flerc arc no fish [leJbe, in hc clays of my thlher one could

fishl very cluse very close. In three lel elwater. In all lhe nreas lherc
were a Iol of fish a Iol of fish, * lot ..All kinds of Fish. Ielbre, with

five [tls y{m otdd tbed yolr Ihmily and sell Now it would have Io

bc 50 iraps l’herc are no fish "l’te fish are all gone IWhy’?
ahundance oi" fishers The clher--lhe bombs. Ever), time a bomb lTills
in ihe Wailer ii wipes ihe fish Olll Tlere are IoO iilally l]shers, lTelbre
in this area,/lerc, were abotil 5 fishers. Row lhoie are abotl150 or 6()

Alld belbrc wlof Itere torc 15 I]shers, they had I{i Iraps. Ro
J]shtrs ilave 40, 5(l, (0 Irap;.. Nliw ihey lish all year. Wilh traps,
diving, lhey i]sl’i with evcrylhmg. IJelbre il was traps, Iothing else. We
lislied Ihr f’i monllls

Yel wlile don Pedro smSgesls ihal tile increased numher of fishermen and overlishmg

of walers arc inajor eonlribulintZ Ihclors Io Vicques’ flshiig crisis, il seeills

improbgible lhal one htlildred ariisallal fishers COllld deplete Ihe ocean, li is ilecessai3,

It) look Jl*iglead Io [i’ly years ol’maletivers lhe Naval occiipafiOll oflhe island, lhe



mili{aly FOSIFiCIiOIIS Oil land and waler and lt3e ensnin economic slanaIi(m oI"

This chaplet llltlS [i1 has argued lr undcrstandin the Jshing economy as a

product o1" the trlilitaly presence,, and as a smncgy tk)r cullural and econalnic survival

in dirt circumstances. Yel during lhc 1970’s a particular conslellation of iilclors

comribulcd Io making fishermen Iot only emblems of cultural resistaICC, bul as

p imary actor:; in an organized polaical campaign resis/ing mililary maneuvers

Tile li=rmatim ,nd pMilie of lhe fighing

In the mid- 107o’s there cI=e rew crlbris in Puerto [<ico to tSlCr commHlity

dcvelolmlt:nl Ihro.lgh lhc crealion o1’ t]shing co-opcralivcs. As part oia tbdcrally

lkm(lc([ program athl/iuislcrcd by the commonwealth governmcnl, rishing associations

were organized wilh marketing, docking, storage, and meeling ticililies The goal

was It) 61icc)l.irage i’Miors It) organize, ccntralizc, and stabilize their markcls, and gain

acce;s io crcdil mid lnmling tGril]51h, Valdds, Johnson 1092:58; Berman Sanmna

1096:124-126). A immbe of new co-oporalives sprang up throughoui Puerto Rico.

mcludiiig (me in Vicqlcs. Vioqucs’ I?shing co..operalive became lhc crucible or ihc

anii-Navy movement. Oganized during a period or mililary consolidalion, il became

Ihc prhna’ vehicle thr(mgh which Viequenscs ariiculaied ihcir grievances agaiiisl ihc

Navy and organized liar social change

Thc ildlialive fi:)l Viequcs’ I]stmh co-opcraiivc came largely flom several

mdividuais---among Ihcm a skilled fisherman anti a local bureaucrat----who learned
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aboul newly awilable lideral limd for Ishmg co-operalh,es. In Vieques. there was

o existing associalion and lishcs sold on an individual basis to a wholosalcr

"Sometimes afiera whole day diving tbr conch yotl’d have lo peddle house 1o

becnuse lhe wholesale was nol giving a lira- pFicc," arluro Sanlos, a limnding

member oJ Ihe co-op remembered. ’l ]e c(>(p at its most basic level, was an

coomic arrangemenl Ihal smgit o stlppor/all extremely undeveloped fishing

induslry, l:ishcmen wcFe generally poor, hcsilanl h) lake risks, and li’equenlly

described themselves as members (finn mdividualislic prolssi(m. The 15shing

associa(ion promised a guaran(eed btlyer and lhe opporhmily io gaitl a belier price

would provide a place to slore gear, a ficezer, and imporlanlly, betler cquipmert

Many i3shers were operaling otil oJ w(lodcll bOalS. With JEderal limds the new

associalon wo(lld be able io purchase a rmmher of I]berglass, diesel boals. The

supplied (he members wilh maleFials Io make traps and money Io buy fishing gear

Ihcsc inccntivcs, coupled with the organizing capahililies ota handlhl of individuals,

were suflcienl lo oveFcome lhe mhclance tt individual lishers. In 1075 a ct-op wilh

II should be ill,ted lhal lilt: fishing co-op nol only supporled lisherllcn, hul

made them. By providing slruclur, stabJJily and resources lo a lentous lradc, lh

op ailraclcd yotm nel who weFe seeking a way Io make a living in Viequcs. Juan

,limGnez was 19 years old in 1975 when lhe co-op was tbunded I1 oiI)rcd him

opporluniiy olslead) -work. lie was born in Vieques in 1956, lhe youngcsl oF 12

children. "1 learned Io lish I?om my tilhcr and when my lhther couldn’ cominue,



fished ,ilh olhe people ’lhen st,irlcd fishing wilh ihe associa/m l, Juan recalled.

Though Jtlall learned t:) l]sh from his flhcr, tile lypc o1’ lishing the txo illell e lg god

was quilt dillrcl

My ththcl- was a I]sherman. I:nl tie also worked whmevc he

c(nld le"vod<ed in the cmle. lie was even lhe malinger of a work

cw, lie llosllV fished m lhe lagoons,

sea. Iriiiy year,sback people cmdd fish mostly m the bays and lagoons.

It was easier to lish dose by. md the fish were there. Fish wec

tom the bay. Sometimes my lilhef wm,t wih a neighbor and [’ished

lhe shtrc’s edge And Ihey got a good catch.

My ihlhc "shed .ilh a small, hand casl nel and another small

hu*k and lmc. and even diving. [Diving[ is mosl dangerous, but we are

being ptshcd by the siiualim. We arc Ibced

imlilics.

I-,,cnltmtl3 Juan/lcll fishing when he o[’,l:.incd :. coveted govcrnmel .iob. While

fishing pfovidt:d him with work

p’odc!ioI [t Wt/sn’t o1"l]1

associalitm was la[gcly pt}silivc. "It helped ns. It gave tls money lr malcrial to mal<c

Iraps lld tbi llshmt], gem In thai sese

botlghl I}om ns so we didn’t Ilavc IO go elsewhere. II supplied us wilh boas... Wc

conlributed x.ith our

Significantly not mly did lhc c>op organize the fishing industy, il provided

a cmlext in which individuals wetc +adicalized in posili{m l the militau.
5 J tlall

Gifi’*lh et (19!)2 a gtm a Puerto Rican a[-Jisatml fishers have Iroughl to lheir llshing

dispm*, lhe ide ih poteltr%n experiences hve influenced [ocnl ideology, but see lhe fi;hin c-op
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.limdnez articulates the consciousness he developed lhrough his involvement in the

fishing association:

We have a perspective ltal is dil]brenl from Ihat

grandpa[eros. In the sense Ihal Ihose who arc boru in Vicques are

#}eeling lhal lhis is ours. Therelbrc we’re seeing lhc Navy as usurpers.
’}’hcy have usurped whal belongs to us. Thai happens when you’re
robbed of whal is your and you can’l fully develop yoursell Many

times they lztke awa3 what is ours

Our grandparents were more submissive. Not thai they agreed
Iolally with what was going on, bill the} were more submissive in

those lim:s Ihall Ihe} are low. repeat, nol thai they were agreeing
with the siltlatiorl but back then Iherc as cxlrcnle poverty, a dit’[lcull

siltulion. The3 dkln’l have atllhor{ly there was no olle who supporlcd

their decisions, their issues. Many times, as Ihcy say lhey had

comply Im no now. In lhal sense, we are fighlmg back now. We are

demanding somelhing lhal is ours. II’s 11ol 01al h’s nol ours. It bcl(mgs

Io us Somcdfing lhal wc didlfl give away, but lhal fley took /’rolll

The [oundmg o[ the I:islfing Co-op occurred at a crucial moment in Vieques’

relationship ilh the Navy..lust as the fshermen were developing an economic co-op

with shared imeresls aud a coherent political slrucltffc, [hey were lhced wilh increased

damage and mlransigence by lhc Navy. In Ihe early 1O70’s an anti- Navy prolest

mwementcuplcdonlhcncighbormgl’uerloRicaulslandfCulebra The detailsof

lhis movement will be explored m ihe Ibllowiug chaplet. ’[he resell oflhe prolesl,

however, wa: l]l;ll lhc Ntvy IranslLrrcd ils bombing practices and cosolidalcd hs

mmdng aclivides m vieqte. The effbcl was devaslafing m fishers m Vieques.

13ombing and mlensificd maneuvers caused great damage to cral reet, fish, and an

already flagile marine envimnnmnl. Ship traffic increased and lhe Navy boals severed

itself" as an imporlanl vehicle fin Ihe devdopmcnl o( political conscionsness and organizalon in
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buoy Ihes [1ore IIc Iraps they marked, cFlcIivcly deslroying fishing e.ar and

Iiling darnagc claims Ibr lte Iosi equipmenl ensured tim| few lishcrs would be

reimtmrscd
v
Losl |raps became a particularly volali[e issue, the signilicancc olwhich

’,,viii be explored in the iifllowmg chapter. ’lh co-op became the primary locus

lhrough which fishers experienced ltle Navy and I’ormul,:lled a response.

Ycl il v, as riot this most cataslrophh." c,l’deslruclion-lhe botllbh/g and

inlcilsif’icd maneuvcrs---lhai b,canle Ihe I’ciis cd t’ishermen’s rganixed slrLigglc

I.alher, ucw rc:slrJCliOiis Oll lhc seas :-;parked prc,iesl. In 1977 lhe Navy eslaMished

new guidelines, bhicling []shermcn I’rl/m access Io inosl oi’lhe island’s waters during

lit/long ol/llillottverg. I)cil Salltiago r01llCl/ibcrod:

The Crusade wts organized bocaiisc lhe Navy had so illaily rcsilCliOil

lhal vc dccidc,d lo orgalize OtllSClvcs ii11o a iIIlilcd I]’olll

dcillollslrale IO lhe world ltlal lherc was a people oppressed by

Uniled Slaies Navy...They reMriclod Ilhe waiersl l}oili Ihe

itlrlhoasleri/parl ot’iho island Io lhc soullern parl. (tll IVel)rtlary

107g we sloppod the li/iHK’ilvors to show lhe Navy lhal we didn’l

wilh lhc pl’cSStll’e lhey were pulling tl/its.

In Iq78, Ihe Prcsidenl Of’lhe Vieqiies Iqshhlg Assl)cialion esihnated lhal a single tHlll c)uld cqlulc

belWeen 3,(10{i aiid 4,000 i)oiilM o1’ fish all(l hbslef civer Iho Cotlrse of a year. Whel Raw slfips severe

buoy Iirl s, lie Char!Ted lhe Hap was eflTciively lost, while h cilnlhliied/o Irap l]sh r)iihg ore in

iiiiilleilvei il1 February 107g Lie chihned Ihc Navy had desiloycd 220 llal)S This controversy conlhmed

into Ihe 1990+s. One l]sllermatl esilmatud illat in 1994 a single trap cost belween $135-$150 and lhai

daTs dcm’i know which boal, which Immb deslroyed lhc Irap.



Indeed. Ihc ccmomic repec,s.,;ious l’tlese eslrictios were significant Fishcrme

were Iosiug acccss to lhe bcsI lishmg valers ti’ extended pcriods o[’lill/c, alld

cmsequenily, their sotrce of livelihood Tleir overconcenlmtion within a limited arca

olwatc was envimmnentally tmmmcl. In 1978, lh dii-ector ot’Pueno Rici;s

Deprlmel oJNalural Resources I;’isheries [qqjecl iesiiJ]ed iu IEderal court thul

rest’icling Vicqtes iishcrmen la waters souli>cenlml and nJrlh-cenlral ollhe island

threatened I( deplete commecial fish. C{mipadng yield figures between Vicques and

Cabo Rtio over a Ic,l-yoar period Ibis oJicml n}led that Cabo I([o’s catcll had

coast had dtt+ppcd 50 percenl m lhe same t/me period {N+, +]+<*** ’/ar 1079/7g+ p

Yet the symbolic importatce o[ihe mililary’s new reslrictio+s catlnol

igltolcd "Ihu Na% whicl had tlstil+l’tOd so Ii1llC11 of Viequ(s’ lalld, wls ilov exicndiug

its ’each la lle seas I’lc gales and boundaries thai ct across Vieques’ landscape

were nm lemg cslablished in IIe warms. Don Sanliago describes the o[’gauizalion

an anti-miliiaU movement in Vieqtles as islanders’ last slmd agaiusl lhe Navy’s

increasing ecroactmenls. Tte m/lilary’s reslriclions oi’access m valel’ Ie asserts,

were the ultil/alo blow lhal left Viequenses with no ctoice bill Io organize

opposilion lo lhe Navy. Yel the mililaT reslriclions oJthe seas were inl’used with

symbolic signit’i(;ace echoing earlier seizures 1" land. Ttey challenged lhe

lhc Iislmrmen had eslablished of relalive fleedom and alllOllOl/ly of workillg class

male idelily and cullmal conlmuily. ’1} undersland Vieques’ anli.-mililary movemel



complcxili:s oF 1he polilica] smialion in whid 1 unlbldcd Indced,.iusi weeks bcibre

the Crusade was SlCCeSSl]FIIy launched, another efl]m to organize islanders in

opposilkm Io lhc milhary colhtpscd

While the Nay)had easily gahcd a l[Olhold o1 lho island, surpin Iropcry

and el’lbrtlessly evictin:, .,rc’ados. iis ei:lbrts to extend its jurisdielion to the seas

became the locus olpoNlical organizaliml againsl the Navy’s incursions. While Iherc

wcrc llLIlllClIIIS [’ishrs scatleled across the island not all werv organized into the

association (), the norlh coasl of Ihc island a second assocalion was Ibrmcd which

residems described as prhnarily kin-based and not co-operalivc in slrucltlre.

Signil)canltv, lhc impettm and organizalion of pcolcsl came nol flom independenI

Ishcrs, nor Ihc re)rib coasi associalion, btt rather from the Iishing co-operative on Ihc

sotllh coasJ, l:ishers 17ore around the ishmd wotlld join in prolests, and several lishers

J}Olll [[/C 11011h GO{ISJ association were active parlicipants m the anti-Navv movcnlenl.,

bul lhe fbrcc and organizalion of proleSl was rooted in the south coast fishing

Thlis Vieiltierisos’ loilgsialldiilg colil]icl wilh the mililary over laild became

lnslalod inlO a balllc ill" Ih oas, Vlqiios t]shorlYln bcailio l[idois ot’an anli-

lllilJl[il), illOVemelll o{ inlernaliOfill proporlions, These J]sllerlllen were rlOl living

relics, lllolivaled by Slilbi)onl conservilliSlll to recapture a Iosi way of lifT. They wer’

moll who ltlrlled Io ti<;hing fbr c’tlllural alld eCOllOliC reasollS wilhin the COllleXl olthe
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milila), ttccupatmrl and degradalion of Ihe island. The/i ideniily as fishermen, we will

see, provided them wiih lhe slreilglh ald legilimacy IO Iatlle Ihc U.S Navy. As the

lexl chapl dehiJls whml i]stielmci joined Iogelhe in prolesl, their slruggle was alle

i, Irauscend specific occiipalional gricv,mccs m become a larger lllovemelll lo evicl

the Navy I?om Vieqties,.ioined by a diverse coalition ol’peoplc. Tirol lishes were

ihe lbrelVml ol’llm; movemenl is imt(rianl to undelsiaiidilg tile llaiure and decline o1

corifl/ct. As lhe nexl chapter will alst considei, olhel flbrts 1o orgiiiize ihe lopulacc

iit opposiiioil lo ilc iilililaW i]iiled tqsllemm came lo symbolize the llaltl’e

Vicqlies’ I>’blems m economic, fmlilical and symlolic terms



In /)78 Salliago Melrlde7 was arreslcd I’-t lrespassinB on Naval properly

coasl. To do+/Sat/liago, Ihiq al+est is a badge of honor, prooi+of his passion and

commilment Io lhc cause o[’Vicques arid evidence ol’ihe abtlse fishermen have lccd

at lhe tt,tll/ds of the

We wenl out Io fish. wa arrested Why? For looking for bread lbr my

chiktren. And il wa wilh pfidc thal slood beflre a Federal judge

wdh my hands bound and my head held high. Because had not

commi}ted any crime To th conlrary, Iherc was pre.ittdice againsl me

becatlsc wasnot permillcd Io look [kt bread Ibr my children in my

Don Samiago here speaks wdh eviden! pride o1" his sm,ggle lo Ied his Ihmily

lie poinls 1o lhc itiuslice oFIic lhd Ihal he is arrcslcd, as he sees it. liar Irying 1o

make a living. Fhe irony ol’lhe situation, m don Samiago’s opinion, is Ihal he is

denied this I’reedum and bberly, "’in my own land, in my 4,wn nation." As became

apparenl m later conversation, he is not relrring Io Vieques or Ic, Puerlo Rico Don

Sanliago’s nation is lhe Jited Siales of America, and he is indignanl 1hal lhe I.I.S

Navy is inlerlring wilh his r[ghls as an Amedcan cil[zen, liere we begin lhe slory o["



As we have noed. Puerto Rican polilics are characlerized by collicling

lelings of P{co RicII1 ctllltlral idcnlly and polilical idellil’lcaliol wilh Ihe {Iniled

Slalc;. Whc+ anli-military I+rolcsl erupted in Vicqucs in 1978, il dramatized decades

crucible in which lhese conlradicloy pulls ofcullural identity and nalional

citizenship were expressed Fishing m Vicqucs acled as a cullurat asserlion of links

to lhe island, ioils history, IO a local idcnlily The struggle of fishermen like don

Nantiag( Io prm ide Ibr IIeir children appealed IO Ihe sentmenis of Vieql=enses who

slrugglcd lo remaul on their island m spilt of the Navy Yei the emphasis on

ectmmnics is, in parl, a prodlic ol the polilics ol’lhe silualmn. Wilhin the cCmiexi of

ibis fishcrman’ war, don Santiago conf}<oills the polilicai; he argt=es thai he is denied

the hcodom 1 fish ir my own land, {il my own imlion. The mcssage he com,cys

politically palatable; he i a loyal American cilizcn, slruggling to dciElld his righlb.

The cmtext *f his prllo ;I is beyond re.prnach: he is a working man seeking his rights,

nol some Iclk-wing radical+ seeking Io dissolve or take over the state.

In this chaplcr we explore several ideas. I*irsL we look at how culture is

inobilizcd in siruggle. The lasl chaplet deinonslraled the wa3 irl which I:ishermen’s

ideniiiy emerges l)om working class cullure as an assortioil of autonomy alld

resislance to mililary occupaliori line. examining the tsterman al ttle vangtlard of

Vieques’ smiggle, we see the way m which issiies of identity and subsistence



al rda ion. of power. In ehalluning II(: Navy Vieqtl.s

[gherm6n confron ihe n ]ge and essence ollhc colonial slate. Thuir proleSl

shaped by this "’field of three (Roseb’rry 1994). lqshermm lead a highly

I]shcrman protcslor explained his
with the colonial stale. I’ol examl/, one

parliolp’,llion ii1 }1 I(ICl{-ltllOll]l} I]onlla IJldt blocked a Navv admiral froil

cqtls.

don+l +t ve alw/hing ag{lil+isl llc Navy. As a flshernlal, they bontb

i]al]tlOl in hioh ihv boml ’hcl ih%’ miss ihoir largo/, iho bonll

cerylhi lg aroiilld We>d havo imthii+g agahlgl IIem if they hil their

’lhus a somewhat paradoxical phenomcHo develops: Vicques mlli-basc

II’IOVClIICI’II eillClgOS inlhscd with pro-Alierioall seillilllClll. Yo1 ii challOllgO [o the

Navy meviiably i’[li;e, qllCgliOlg aboul ihc.iugtioe alld legilillXIt’y of the coh:mial

order, ]il asserling Iooril claims la Ihc Iarid and walcrs of Yicques. islanders ]bund

thai Iho7 bOOallO cllmi[tid in bmador polilioai oonlrovors:ios lhl lhy goughl Io

ivoid. Tho signil]cmoe prolcsiors invl h docli-ing lhoir loyalty as Amorioan

colonial slate. This ambivalence, aild Ihe sheer power ol’a formidable Ibc. lhe //niled

}{lates Navy, led Io iho disinlegralion ofite iTioveillelll



If,:ekgrotmd: "l’te I,llle ff Culehr,’

The Vieques’ anli-mililary nmvemcnl bursl lbrlh several years after a parallel

anli-Navy 1ilOVO!110111 or/lle nighhoring island ot’Culebra. I,ike Vioqucs, Culdxa

was parl elfile Roosevell Roads Ctmlplex alld had beCll tlged si[/ce World War II as a

Naval bombing and gmmary range Culebra is smaller Ihan Vieques- ---seven miles

long and lhroc miles long al its widcsl petal with a population of approximately 750.

Ilnlikc Vieques Ihe Culcbra nlobJlizalitm was mililanlly anti-colonial mid linked lo

the Puerto Rican independence illOVClnClJi. And, signiflcanlly unlike Viequcs, the

Cubhra cause succeeded m evicting Ihc Navy from Jls shores. lere wc will considc

tl3e Culchra mobilizaltm as Iackground Io ihe dcvelopmenl Hlld shape el’the anti-

Navy mohilization in Vieqncs

la llc early c7(l’s, hundreds of prnleslors massed

Jbrming a human shich_t againsl ttlc ship-lo-shorc missile fire of US. Navy ships

ProlcsWls respaldod Io an inlensificalmn ol’mililary iltaliCLivers

Nav lo expand its bimlbmg ralgc While organizers slressed thal prolesl in Culcba

as non-violent, il was nonelhclcss, quite militant and charged wilh anti-colonial

rhetoric Activisls called ailCllliOll tO ihe Nawd presence and bombing oi’Culehra

part el’ lle Iniied Slates’ oppressive colonial regime in Pucrio Rico. Dramalic

dcnlOnSlraliOls accursed over a period of I’ixe years, U,S. Collgrcssiollal hearings

Se’ I)el!4ad> )to) I a delailcd acconnl el’ibis movement



Vcques and Cdebra make an iniereslinl comlmdson becausc ol’lho paratlcl

Nvy. A mfl)er )f’ aclivist,; in Vieqtles expressed great a(hniralitm tr the pc.pie

Ctdebra, particdarly br lheir .nified f?ant, which they saw as ltc sourcc o[lieir

Ctilebi’a. we cotild kick Ihc Navy oill, flicy lallCllled Bttl lhC t7cl ltlal lhcse

Vicqtien,;c aciivisls ll(’./cci’ed Ctllc:bra’s viciol)’ ll be conneclcd I(i llle ilflily

realily in Ctttcbra
: t’he SilCCOsf oflhe Culebra lflOVOl/iCii! lutd nil)re Io do wilh

political i]lOlllt.lll whetl itle Stlllgglc orlli)lcd alid Ihc alliances I[/at were li)mc,d

The (;’idebr coid]iCl eltiDied {1! i lime olwidcsprcad arlliqllililar)’ alld pro-

Vill/all Wal military collscripli(liL {tl/d ROTC (ill the Cill]lllS oi’ihe I.Jnivcsily of

t>iierll Iico drew largo crowds ald illcdia attonli-in, While ihe Culcllnl conf]icl



ind:pcnd’c movemenl i an eflrt to link the issue 1o the wider slruggle against

l{ic:. Socialis Pally (PSI’) and lher pro-independence grotlps played

campaign in Ctllebra and the PiP pesidenl. Rtlbll terlos, was arleslcd and

.iaited Iu llepasdng on militay properly.

l’he Culelra mobiliztHon was a highly polilicized movemenl/hal became

stlbject of inlense plldicat .iockeying. The diflrcnl Puerlo Rican polilicai pallies,

measuring public response I} ihe issue, all positioned Jhcmselves m support of lhc

(:ulcb++a m’clnent and spokt: at II.S, Cmgrcssional he;trhgs on iehaifol(}ulehra

wilh Ih Navy I lure over the nlire island lo Ihe miiimry (Delgado 1989:19),

(pro-stalchoad pariy} gvernor who was perceived Iy lhe Navy as one oflheh

slaiinchesi allies hl tqlellO Rico, publicly backed eflklr!s m evicl ilie Navy

Culebra t{) prevcni file PPD (prt-cominoilwealth parly)opposilion candidalc

I-ler.fndez Col6n flora seizing the issle. Nonetheless, Heriigil/dez Col& won lltc



inlcnii’m, flc b,mhins ad maneuvers on the sland, In ihe wrds ol’on Vicqucs

Thc plitical ompromisc rcach’d by lhc lcrnmdez Col6n admhmtratmn h?d

Vie(lUe,: relude I Prolegl

I3) Ihe mid.seventies, it 13ecmnc apparenI lhal Vicqucs received Ih( brtml of

mlilary fcticlions. Noneiheless while disconlenl wilh lhe rail{tory was on lhe ris<



I’hc quaNIy ol IiI:. on Xicqu.s., alrcad aIi.eU I:X mrec d6cades of military

Ihe polilical KqL prb’ :iclivisls i’mm lhc Icai PIP and PSP branches in parlicular

starlcd rgamzinl:’ againsl the Na,ai presence on lhc ishmd Acli@,l; 1mk aim a[ ihc

cemral impr/artce m lhc island, l)cnonsiralmns were Wmized in 197,1, 1075

197f7 bl)ci,ing ihc Navy I7oin johmg ii+i ite Ii:stivaI i:arale, Carlos ()uinlertu dc ,11

ylr ild school lOaf’her and aili-Navy ciivi>;l ln:niioned in the ill-CVitlllS chnplcr,

exllainod.

Th people i]c’Tdlll Io crgailiTe Make grlmps, ()rgallize Rcall) hni

parlh;il:miioli dlhl: Nat in the carnivals, ihe llatrm sain117siival,

he a social i111(I mliliral aggression II addt:d m lhe Cltflalil a;saiiil

trcoi It lh ilialTmgc. I Ih cliihtron, II wa all a iypo

Ihsiival9

tit:. . clomlm$11<alioits sigi/alt.d li chariglllg poliiical lirimlc orl It/o shin ], hm,cvcr

\, iix s, llll PiP on a lialiflnlll le,el clld noi (]elllOllli’lllt’ It ilSlained
%%’1 le I/e lcal PIP i lcilve



We made a c n lee Io conrrom all ihese problems relating to

Naxy: lheh particifmlion in lle carniv fls, ihei parficipalinn m Ihese

Ihmgs, in sdool, lrld all of ibis t:or example, as children, the

haas, Ir miliiary Irucks
{vslem allowed us to i::c hn)ugM lo the nililary

see how they made miliiry exercises. rhee is outrage m his voice

M: This happencd’t Yes not only ihis. They mM us m helicopters

{each us. to give us Ihe irnpressmn of how good the AmcHcms are.

"Ibis teaches us how to []gM in wan-s, supposedly to delEnd democrc}.

We learned IMs ;t5 chiMren.. This Dmicipalion al ile base and

shouldn’t ha ) en b]o ethc ess.
grou lhal had comch*usness that Ibis. I

lillIe bv liiIlc we bcc’inlc aware oi’lhe way in which they we::

us, huin lhe consciotlslleS of lhe childre It was a lqnh

imdesianding m geucral oilhc probk:ms oflhe

In 1977 lhec were ,c,,v pniilicd dcvelopmenls m vicqucs llml hspicd

oumtge again:;l lhe Nav:f and C’IICOllfagcd the IrmalioH ofm’w polilical alliances In

tile ailemKtlh of lhe Culebra conq:nolrHsc, Vicques politicims discovered lhal now

deals were being ilcgolialed hl San Juail ibolll Vicques’ I’uhm I’he (iencmI Services

Adiuhlislrliun oflred to sell Ihe Viequcs rcseulemenl lrIiclZ lo the Commonwealth

aea regarded m; haxing lhe grealesl tourism poienlial on Ihe island Vieques

polllicians viewed lhe GSA ais acting as the handmaiden to Ihc Navy and were

oulraged d !he real estate negoiiations Securilig lille Io lhe reseUlemem land lllal



part J i sd’,ersivc cmqxiD l lhc Nvy:

’Jhc Nnvy has aHcmplcd to lake lncasues, that if succesdd wonld have

islands I’hc Nvy cmlM d/on gradually acquire all lhc land ihal femaiw

vcrylililccosI(US Ihmse 1981:2(i4i

widespread public :mppoll. The pMiticians iravcJed m San ,hi,ill Io Iobhy againsl lllc



e[ibris Io rciufirce paliiical solidarily, and to point

aciivisl l’rm speaking. Yel al Ibis same tneeliuS, convoked to address problems wilh

Navy, olgimizcrs had inviied a Ni,vy ofl’,cial



ascmbiy Io which Iic)

know ho il could he lhll al a mCeling hJ which wc wcr:

’J’hc pool:tic’ di{In’ like il and h disappointed.

diflreni clecmrill leaders, Viuqueisss Uniled dissolved

IiovemolJ lh:/i WOtlld SilCOelslilll)’ oorll’ronl lie mililary, The lshoHi’iel



}41tilh ill the: ]O(j(i’, ’I’ho) Illii]it1c:d lhe Navy I{ir hllcri’crilqZ wiih their ahilit)

Viequcs Islliid We have noicd lh;ll ihose i’cslrictiorls, hlle economicllly



and barh d vie Ihe binxy hnd creeled on lhc iskmd. ’lhe fisher-men’s war h;came

slii]irlg alid cimlrol oj’i11 JsJalld ’1 hmugh lJle IishermeH Viequenses ,ere able Io

alic:tialc k,cal grievace; ad avoid enlanglem:l n hroader isses o1’ cokm

.’iOqcit S llid lt,e c.otoiml coi/leXl Ill whicll lheir illOVt, illel)l devcll)ed.

[]shorilall leader ol’lte t+iii-Nav3 iriovellill clearly del]ned 11i0 sirug! I as one

(]iuf;iide as ihc hcvitahlc otillrill/ilmil fl’ycais {tllhlise:

The strllggle began hi 107 becllle fbl )eirs Viequos h,ld beell

lilislieaied hy lic Nay}, tilTIell vol’c raped. Men were }tilled hi

slret:I5 i]ghlhi{ sailors m yc: its hCtclc ksl a 17tend Oil iho IilSt: wht?ll

boll/D exphded. [{ill ihey ooilfiritled wiih ihe itttlSi ad ihe

cwrtually reched the scolor of ihe/]shermen. The)bombed ihe

prodliCliVe l]ctmig iir:, l)roppcd liw boiribs, t)csllo.ycd lnllrly

irap; The diualion h Vioqtii b; Ihal ihe fishers have 1711niiies

tsk; yl)ti ifyoll ali: pra-Navy, tlllii-Nitvy., w}lt! poi/lical pal’ly yOtl art:.



Whilo xlhcr cmJlict: wilh the military m I’uerlt Ricer had been waged hy

esilWnl i{tcaJ idenily Fishermen were Ihe cmhdimem l’ilusc link:; and

irliglaloli iiitd povcriy ’,.cq’e t:roding fainilies tvl-lon lhcre wcrc high tales Olliiald

illlelripl(iyiiloill alld wheli wt}lleii t’ol’{: as likeiy--it’noi rilOl’{} likely lhilii Illll--l{t be



abc,m 50 percem Abim* 75 pel’celll ol’ihe peple arc living {m

Vieques?’ t-he said ""c;, we dr,." Well yo people can g to the

pi’@detlls;." Can vou imagine lhc pwer oflhe Navy, It,e abuse? Wc

have all itnntenc l)iOblen. cauic Io Vieques mid reel wilh

manctvers ]l’S i}ol possible. W had to fish



l)rivnlp on Iho i’ish riiicii "$ I)lililu was ii tti) ol’slakil iho lo{;iiinllcy M Ihcir

Nlval Itret;encl: hm’c. I’ve pirlJCil:iled in nil M’lhe pickcl,J ih y>ve ild

hcii ill)’ htlsbnd lliU hi i<, Jislii]fll/{ll ]7’icnds WOl-o lh.’ P]rsl Ihiee

aiict)iiod hi ibis slilit]llc’ {IIttSA 19S4 )

Ilie simpliciiy and claiily t)f" iho l]shermcffs calise appealed io iio local

iOltulaco t,isicrincn emphasiztd litl/ Ihcy wcnc lit inlen4sled in politics, but shnply

illlc,lnl-)lo) iliOlll llill clilCi;lliillly ;illOllt ite OCOllilllli[; visibility nfllio OOfllll/tll/il)’,

Vicques, titilc his uilLt l)lllid [lefllllllOlil worlc ilt ii clerical posilh:m al lh hcal



"J’hc i]shcrncn% tqrul.]{jlo ovor lhct Ii7>tll Io work. flrtlormol, wa Jllllnilil)

ciiiiiio01od 1o t/1 oJ’i]u io hail OllVjrOill//li/lll dos[riiciior ’1 ho oivir(iillllOlil4l

ih P]lv7 hcl(;. This is

, ,s Ioinlii]i ol’ml’, Iulldozhit? boachs nnd llittollns dc;slruclknl of



cnviwnmcnlal claims cemented on die issue t" Iosl iraps, Fishermen claimed ihal

IheH’ ay 4"livelihod. The result ihcy claimed was cnvilOlilllgllfally

c:mmmc m dic And neiiher I, nor my childrem nor lhe childrc

chikh’cn no lhe gar,dchildrcn c,l" my children arc gc4ng l paHicipalc

in I:;hi.. in lhc. l’ultffc) Whai kind {ff cI’iect wili lhi; have? This i,

Iolnl deslruclmn, ’lhc COml’flele deslracli(m of mmine lilt

Ycl Mcnzc, Mcn/.i,, Chartcs. tcllc 1, aulhor, ,h,ly 24, H)94) poinh Oill ihal such

chmns ;hmld nol g tmexamined. 1i is a ctlcap, slraighllbrward

Irap; stl Ihal Ihcy do not become dcalh lraps Ibr countless fish. If l]shelmcn were tluly

make Ihesc nlodilicat{ols h i; pfssible lhaI Ihc isIlellllCll wcrc llOl aalC of such



The ways fle pooplc’s iiv. wcrc dclimilcd by lhe Navy-- and lhey were







hold hrrin m Ihc, ,lilc of mililary iciivilio:s ori illo islind Aciivist

dht:cl the tTirlil ol’tho st+ii+gl’,,



characterized Ihe Ctllcbra mobilization Vieques aciivisls wele

oJthc nfilhauy p,esence. Itis was an extremely delicate and fhgile

milhary was bolh an ,gclll ald fiylnhol ofihc colonial stale. Bul acfivisls Slnlgglcl

’lhe duse, Ihe abuse fl" lho tnmbing and maneuvers really ai’tcled

maneuvers were whelc lhere <cl-e Ih8 besl fish. We organized

I’ishcmun They had tn b" o’ut all day fishing and lind acas closed

boas on Ihc bach, this allictcd the Iishers and they oiganizcd

i’ iil disohcdience, I:nl{ was circmnscrihed by ils own polilica ideMogy. In

the Viequcs i/lovenlcnl cimilcnged !he Icg.ilimacy (*l the cdonial Si;llC whiic

rulying nn h Io deliver shslanfive jusliCc. This coltlradiclinl was expressed was in



Americam flaL’ is I/ymg vehead.

(uomm{mwealtl+: tqP (mdepedencc withiu clrle+t costilntioral fi-amewok)





Wc liad a diftbrent

}’lmql.ic’; toi nir childrcrt. Aiid -n inV oflhcn dichl’i und,.riald

lhe downl]lli ot c Crt s dc to 1tlc: llll]tlelCC Ill aciivi>is



i63

uol is deblable, I:,tlt lle perceplion that Vieqamscs would mve wo if they

limiled Ihe scope of lhe movement is a telling indicator f the political lensions lhat

characterized tle movemenl

The Crusade sotgbl 1o challenge lhe Navy while leavig tlqueslioucd

broader illequalilies aflhe colonial order. Coming on Ibe heels oflhe Culebra

campaign thai had beeu chartmlerized by such miliianl, troll-colon ittl rimloric (arid

lhai was alguably snccesslid], Vieqtes "apolilical" appmact was particularly

slrilmg. Demouslmlors fi’equenlly dislinguistled betwcer Ibeir activism aDmsl the

Navy and their general support lbr the Uniled Slales, Ibr Americans, md lbr

mililaD’, t:eruaudo Tores, a Crusade aclivisl and INP loyalisl declared:

We’re ml againsl the American civiliaus. Nor are we againsl lhe Navy. The

Navv cau stay hee [m Perto Ricol Rosevell Roads can stay ilere Rrevm-

Celia Or iflhev wan1 m go Io M(ma, lllal’s okay. Btll nol here, we don’t want

lhell here. We ,am Ihcn I{* leave so thai Vieques can develop

’l%e example ol’Culebra shows lhat sucl an ppmach ws Iloi inevitable. In

Ctlebra, a srong movemeni wilh slrideul anli-colouial rhetoric md a solid bse

lhe iudependence movemem, stccessi%lly mobilized a large number of people against

lhe miliiaw presence. While one el’lcl of the Culebra mobilization was Io translEr

bombing praclices ta Vieques, it was never lhe goal oflhe movenlenl. [u Vieques,

senliment ws more parochial, a "not in my backyard" respouse Io Ihe in.iuslices of

the colonial ordec Ivurlhermore lle supparl groups in Pueo Rico and the United

Stales that were so essenlii to lhe vitalily of the Vieques movemenl were



entirely mde/)emh:nlisu or sympathetic to tim cause of Puerlo Rican independence H

anything the "apolitical" stance oflhC local ii’oveiel was a delerrent to many of

these groups and Ihe source 1’ grea conlroversy Two Ictors illay explain why lhe

anfi,.mililay movement in Vieques was so different t?om Ihe movemenl in Oulebra

only several years earlier,

FirsL ill Vieques, despile the piofcssed unily ol’all parties in lhe local

movemenl, ihe sialehiod party (PNP) which had iraditionally been regarded as

American and pro-milimly, played a slrong role in lhe Crusade. This was a significant

dirt)fence tkon3 Culcbra where tl3e ifighest echelons oflhe PiP apparatus were deeply

involved in lhe movemenl, in Vieqtes, conflict w{th lle Navy crupled during

adminislralion of PNP mayo Radams Tirado. Tirado, a school teacher, the son of

aKre.a,bs, was essentially a po[mlist candidale who strnugly identitied as Vequenc

and vehemently opposed llc mi[itmy presclce Tindo’s stlppnrlers maintained lhal

he sas a unique individtml, who was horn wilh a conseioUSlleSS of he damage lhe

Navy infliclcd tpon Vieques. Tifado came lo office on a prolesl vole againsl

incmnl)ent Feg>,dar Mayor., I,iche Castafio, and lacked ul/ified backing flom Ihc )m)rc

iradilional, conservative members of his party. Athough Tirado mainlained Ihal he

was opposed to IIe cronyism and political discrimination thal characlerizes ptlcrlo

Rican politics, Tirado’s critics maintained thai his allies rose to prominence during

his administration Critics charged thai tle fishing co-operative, which received

ldeml lands via lle commonweallh governmenl, was one area where PNP kyalists



were rewarded ,,v[lh plid posilic,ns. TrLle ol nol, PNP *clivisls assumed prominenl

roles in Ihe fishing c>nperaive, and in Vieques’ anli-mililar3 movement

’rhcir mtluece shaped polilical debale. Ralher thar asserling rights as Puerto I,icas

Io be rree orihe colonial yoke, aCliViSlS asserted their conslitutional righls as

American citizens l(} live free md in peace. Ji was comnol lo hear people prel’me

crilicism f’lhe Navy wilh slalemenls abml Ihei Ioyaliy m the t.J.S, lheir service

the military, thdr belier in the U+S, c-mSlitution. Their right to protest was an

American aclivily For example, Sanliago Melddcz a fisherman leader oflhe anlb

Navy movemell, eplained:

am a smiehooder. believe in Ihe democracy ot’the United Stales. Ihink
thai with the laws (flhe LJailed Stales itself we can prolect otn righls as
American citizens ltll II01 lhrogh conlYonlafion. Because we cannol fighl
agis lhC American imtitm. No, but wilh the righls that would be ours
were a slale wilh a lepresen{aiive in Congress. Yes lh{}se people
struggle i.}r ts. I}tll lot x,ith the colonial syslem we Imve nm., nor with
independmce cilheL because i Cuba, lhey Imv Ihe Navy and are communist
al-d can’/kick them otll. Illink thai if we were a simile--look Illere are congress
pel)ple over lhee in Ihe {breed Stales slrugglmg and crilicizing Ihc Navy’s
abuse agalllsl liei citizens.

This discourse was an expression ot’a broader political ideology in Pucrl)

Rico in the 1970s, advanced hy the PNP under Carlos Romem/3arcel6. lhll fused

tmti-cohmial scnlimellt wilh anne,.alionist rhetoric Romero promoted lhe idea lhal

Puerlo Ricans’ Imging Ibt sell\delerminalion and soveteigmy cc,u/d be achieved

lhrotl,gh frill incorporalmr inlo lhc [Jailed Slates. The slalehood movement was;

characleiized tis part ora demand fir equalily from second-elss citizens ofa U.S



colony (Mclgmdez 1993. Thi refcmmdaliO, c,f lhe statehood genda wa

succesi’ti in expandilg lhe II’IOVII1CII [T anlOXalio al/d was clmly mbracd

Viuqtcs Yei wilhin the conlexl f the anti-mililary struggle, lhe ideology revealed

the conltadictions and ambivalence f lhe movement. Consider lkr example a

Crusade pamphlet lhal assCllS: "*lhc trmh is lhal there will not be two laws

nalion: one liar lhe States and the olher IBr Ihe small ishmd of Vieques lkr the sole

reason lllal Ihere exisls a military base here." On one level, Ihe assertiol of second-

class cilizenship acs to minlkrce a claim to the American nation; il riects a

separalist, nallonalist agenda. The assertion of second-class cilizenship, is atter all,

parl ot’m annexalionis agenda, parl ol’a claim ol:fldl belonging m the American

nalion. [tll al Ihe same ime. this ideology elevales local concerns and raises

specler ,i’cotonialism. Suddenly Viequenses" dispule is not jtlgt aboul bombing and

lhe access lo walers, bt*l abocll lhc colonial felalionship alld ils ineqmlities For

Crusade activists, who slruggled io keep Ihe lbCtlS (1 local grievances and to col]lail/

lhe ptilical dimensi*ms flhe conflicl, Ibis ideology was inheenlly pr{,blenalic.

Anolher mtlar explanalion hehind lhe ditlrences between Vieques and

Ctdebra was the polilical momem at which Ihc conflict exploded The Crusade

erupled dufg a lhlte ol:exle[Isivc stale repression oflhe independence movemenl

Pierto Rico. In November 1977 IhOtlSallds of oflicial documents came to lighl lhal

revealed a Iongslanding FBI coumerinlelligence campaign to destabilize lhe

independence movement in Puerto Rico. Police infonnanls, in 11cl, inliltraled lhc



Crusade and tracked and monitored aenvsls Don Kgrilo Sinchez an

,"s discovered lhal lhe police maintained a
li dong ;;dct)endcnns/a and Crusadc ,iCIl 1.

paBe dossier on iis daily aclivilics:

Whereve, were lhere was someone after me. All te de mlb. lk, lelt

Viequcs at this lime on Wednesday lie went lo the main island, fie

was buying frozen meal and hringm il hrck Io Vieques, Buying ibis

and ihl And the boal was ilt Viequcs al 10:00.’" All Ihe details They

spel SO rillCh IIOI/ey.

In one oI the mos! lolorirns acls of Ihe, decade, Ihe Rornem admmistraIion framed

and assassinated lwo young independence activists in an incidenl thai came to be

known as "Ccrro Maravilla," after file moumain wheie the yotllhs were ambushed aud

killed. Vicqucs was drawn into lhc palilical vittloice in 1979 when an independence

activisl florn Pueo Rico, Angel Rodriguez Crisldbal, who was sea,ing a prison

lbr panicipalion in a dcmonstratim in Vieques, was murdered in Tallahassee I:cdcrat

Penilenfiary In December 179, a Navy bus in Sabana Seca was ambushed and

altacked, killiug Iwo Navy pcrsmnel and wounding Ion oflcls. Several pro-

independence groups claimed responsibility fitr lhe anacks, claiming remliaIion

Cerro Maavilla and he death of Angel Rodriguez Crisl0bal. In 1980, a right-wing

organization tmded the I’ueno Rican Bm Association, which had backed the

Vieques movemenl. ’lle Navy’s comnlunhy relations officer in Vieques, Alex dc la

Zerda, and m alleged am i-Castro C, uban and lbmmr president of lhe Pin-Navy

Vanguard, Roberlo Ldpez Oonlez and a third Rio Piedas rcsidenl were charged



Ihc "n -7 q# e "c ’,,,,ere lso chmd in a bFoader consp cy lo bomb a Vieques

Air i,i.k flighl. Allhough ltle prosecut on prcseulcd, oi oilier evidence lapcd

convcrsalions Ihal suggcsled th dc h Zcr]a plttllcd io bomb Viequc. Ail Link in all

eflitrt to eliminalc lhe aUorneys represcniing the Vieques Fishcmen a jury ullimately

acquilted all three men (N.p7 #an Nxar 7/10/80 p I)

These events clmiribuled Io a pctlilical climale that made people hcsilanl |o bc

idcnlilicd wiih radical catmes In Puerto RIcL plilical discrimmalion is a I’ ct

dail3 lilk:., and Ie rcprcssmn oI’lhe independence movemenl heightened perseculion

ol’lhose pLrc.-lved a. radicals, In Vieques, tvhele lhere are high rates of

unempl<,.,meni and where polilical c n is h gl y v s b e people were parliculaMy

sensilive m 1his clhnae In facl, General F.lectric, lhe largest privam mnployer m the

V eques, was widely believed to have tlac,l. isled workers wire gol involved with the

Crusade Mario Marlinez cx laln.d

The rep.ession is lnmsnitled beiween pmcnl and child ’13o11’1 gel

inlvcd in lhis smuggle, somclhing will happen lo you I)on’l get

im olved in Ihis smlgglc w/lh ihc Navy r you won’l [nd work Don’t

gel involved in tile filftlgg[c because they will blacklisl yotl, invesligalc

you, Ihey will gel you. Thereibre lhis is repression. 11 was manil?sted

al;o in lhe workplace And here Iherc was an undeaking ai Gt’ where

lheir limclmnaries blacklisted people. This was a lirm of repression,

A lim of repression thai occurred at many work places m Vieques.

the boss pro-Navy Ihey would IoN Ik,r ways of Fepressing the

employees. Tlmy’d Follow them. This was all a lbnn of repressmn.

Wilhm this c.nlext, il is. understandable hov,’ building a movemenl thai Ibcused on

economics may have been more polilically feasible than one denfmncitg nalional



oppre:sion Thus allholgh people expressed strong feelings of indigrtation

militnT abuses commilled on a local level, and occasionally ide/lified the strtggle

Vieques as one of JtlellO I{ico alS; a whole, iw envisioned tile struggle againsl

Navy as a precedent 1o lhe independence and national liberalmn of Puerto Rico. This

ihcl was oflen sin-prising 1o oulside supporlers wlo perceived lhe C?rttsade as a

naliorml liberation movement agniost colonial opp[ession

,lilila ry Relmnse

Thus I’a have loc{isd on ll3e parlicularilies ol’lhe movemonl and some

the inlernil cont’adictions ihal c+mlribuled lO its tmraveling It woukl be

howcecr, to suggeal thai Vicques was tmstccesst’ul in evicting the military because

3orne deliciency in the mobilization It is essential to note lhal this iag-ttg grassrool++

n+oemet+t ci+atlen+,+ed the hegctno++y u++a Ibrmidable li+e: the t.JS. Navy While

Culebretse ere able 1o wnge a success[d campaign several years eatlicr hnve

noted that: ’ulebrns "’viclory" depended on the Iranslbr olmililW naneuvers to

Vicques and 2) the polilical momenl was diilkrent. The liming of the Crusade

coincided with a number orsocial amd revolulionary movemems sweeping

Cnriibean and latin America that tte Navy regarded as threatening to IJ.S.

hegemony. Will the Panalnal base slated lBr closure in 1999, (7}Llllllglllamo Of

uncertain SI[IILIS. aod CtitebFa recemly shtll do,vii, Ihe Nvy was firmly opposed to any

etlilns lo clause its inslallalions in Vieqnes.



"lhe Navy’s attack on the Crusade ",,,,as two-fold First, the militm.y utilized its

institufinnal resources io deslabilize the movement. This inwlved not only invoking

ils power to arresl individuals on military lerrilory, bul also using Js economic

resources to hire civilian gnards and military public relalions officials. Secondly, the

Navy mbilized ils civilian consfiluency in opposition to Ihe Crusade. For fle most

pan, finis eanl calling upon lhe resident Norlh American commtmily lkr supporl.

The Nnrh Americans were critical m fi,undmg and suslaining lwo pro-Navy

organizations: the Pro-Navy Vanguard I,’a.,.uardia l’r,,-a,farmq) and the Navy

I,eague li was Ihrough lhese civilian advocaies thai the Navy was able m successlillly

lap inlo its symbolic power calling inlo queslion the loyally and national identity of

anti-base demonstrators

In a declassified memo the Nay3 identified ils design Io divide and break

movemenl in a mulfiqiered "cmmmnily action plan." The slralegy included assigning

a Spanish-speaking public rehmons ol]icia] 1o lle island, undertaking cflbrts to

eslaMish links with perceived or poiential allies, and in lhe evenl of thilure lakmg

harsher, punili e measures.
5 As pan of fills slrategy, lhe Navy’s initial respmse Io

prolesl was Io arresl demonslralors who enlered mililaT land on lrespassing charges

ald prosecule ihenl IO lhc full extelt o]thc law. I)cmonslrators were senl Io Federal

Cmirl, which was decidedly sympalhelic Io lhe Navy. A number of proteslors served

Sussm P" 85 des es a similal prncess in Yabucoa t’qmito Rico, where Uni m Calbidc assigned a



have tmified the Crusade, they also sapped considerable energy IYom the movement

and diveed allenliol lowal’ds coul’l cases ald appeals, The arrests may also have

t}ighlened some esidcnls away l}om polilica[ involvement.

The assignment oia puhlic relations official lo Vieques sounded inmcuous

enotgh, btll lhe man hired lbr lhe task, Alex de la Zerda, was a shadowy character

who was lalcr linked to a terrorist conspiracy against lhe movemenl. Military c[[orls

m expad the Naxy colslilUellCy on Viequcs included hiring t00 residems as civilian

securily guards. Where lbere had previously been virtually no local employees

base, Ih hiring of" 100 civilians was significant. The loyally of these people rewards

de Nay> was questkmable, but their employmenl eflEclively silenced 100 individuals

and lheir lhmilies Saaliag Meidndez explained:

The Navy was looking Io bay consciousness and ibund Stlppori

part of the people in Vieques and began to cream jobs, somelhmg

had never done belbre, In the same manner Ihal we [fishermea] look

ir otlr bread fir oltr children, Ihcse pe{ple, with the economic

siualirm in Viequcs wilh the militaD’ presence here, lhal

Vieqteses have 1o emigrate, lheir herls were wilh us, wilh our

struggle, but lhey had to look ikr bread Ibr their children,.

Again, the mosl effective element of the Navy’s campaign was its ability

mobilize symbolic resources through iIs North American civilian supporlcrs. Though

a few NorIh Americans had direct links to the mililaT, by and large they rallied

behind the Navy becatse riley saw the militau as the del?nder of their unspoiled

tropical vacation-land. North American suppoMers of the mititaw gathered signatures



reporters in fawr of the military on Vieques Island. blost sigifmantly, as mentioned

above, North American residents werc critical in the organizalion of (o pro-Navy

organizalions: the Navy I,eague and lhe Pro-Navy Vanguard The Vanguard was a

militanl group wilh Viequense and North American members who organized pro-

Navy comlerdemonslralions. was coordinated by lhe Navy’s public relalions

office’, Alex de la Zcrda. Viequense membership lb lhe Vangtmrd was drawn

individuals wilh links lo the Navy often drough marriage or employmenl and

tclions oJlhe PNI:’ who were alienaled by Tirndos populisl, anli-Navy

administration. Nrth Americans joined because.they were poliiically conservative

and Inancially secure, and wet-e upsel by u vigorous allli-Navy movemenl. The

Vanguard was linked 1 several violem episodes The Navy L,eague was diflErent

ft’cma lhc Vanguard. furtctionmg more as a social organization lhan polilica[ grotq3

The lage miority O(ilS members were North American, 1,il and partqime residents,

and its tztlOr precl was lhc threading and l’undiltg o[’lhe Sea Cadel program, which

provided militant laining [br island yotllh. The Sea Cadet Program promised

oppolunily aad advenlure to young people {m an island where the ymih did not have

ITILICtl ofa [illtlre "lhe intent wa Io win over parenls through conscription oflheir

children. ’l’lis program, m tict, played an impoanl role in dividing a population

already characterized by corsiderable anabivalence.

These organizalions were efl?cfive in dividing lhe movement because they



tapl)d inlo Viequenscs’ ambis alence aboul tile colonial slale, aboul radical causes,

aboul outside inlCreslS and ml]uence. The pro-Navy groups’ mosl basic function was

1o reinlroducc polJlcs into a movemenl [hal assiduously SOllghl to avoid all lhings

political While the I]shermen orienled the movemenl lowards lle economic

grievances, lhe pro-Navy organizations retk)cused debale on issues o1’ palriolism and

political affiliation Signil]cantls, llaeir political anacks were not aimed a

I]shermen. nor at He economic grievances lhcy raised, bul al the supporl groups

which they said were composed oFoutside agilalors who sought Io comrol

movement. This allack effeclively lapped inlo people’s lkars of communism and of

losing cmtrol of the straggle lO otasides,

IFlhe ideology oi tinily, oF lhc reprcsenlaliOn oi’all sectors, was a crucial

taclic lo buitdiug the movement, ils tmdoing conlributed 1o Ihe downfitH ol’lhc

Crusade The Navy soughl Io andcrrnine Ihe Crusade by depicling il as a commmisl

insurgency run by omside agimlors The Vanguard’s pickets promoled flis ideology.

Members carried placards declaring themselves lo be "100% Amerwan," Other signs

mad "Navy Yes. CommunislS No," and "Socialists Go Ilome, Vieques li)r

Viequenses Norlh American members of Ihe Navy League and Vanguard leslified

belbre a Congressioual subcommitlee Ihal tile Cnmade was mn by oulsidcs who

were socialist exlremisls. ’l hese laclics pul members of Ihe Crusade on the delEnsivc

Activisls continually denied Ihal they were anli-American or communist.

The Navy aced Io reintkrce this message. When Ihe Crusade organized an



ecumenical service on lhe shores oa beach under mililary control, lh Nnvy broke

up lhe peacet’tl demonstration and arrested individuals fiom support groups, who

were more closely identified thal/i]los[ Viequenses wilh the Puerto Rican left.

Despilc ihe Ihcl thai lhe demonslralion was largely composed of local Vieqttenses

the only person I?om Vieqaes arrcsled was Mario Martinez, a leading activist and

local president oI’lhe PSP. The poinl was to draw allention to le "otlsiders" in the

rnovement, Io highIighl the involvement of individual socialists and characlerize Ihc

llOVelllel as essetllia]/y conll/tlllist

"lle lictis oiihe debate shifted I?m the militmN’s impact on lhe island, to

residems’ palriotism The Vangtmrd Navy Ieagu and the Navy successfiflly linked

being pro-American 1o being pro-.Military. One rcsidenl elaborated:

Fhe et?c oflhe Crusade is divided, because lhee is a parl ol’lhe Iown flm

in favor of Ihe crusade, nnd anolher lhal isn’l. Like evc’xherc..even Ioday

lhore are people who adore Americans and who lhink lhat come Americans,

coine God There are oihels who don’l il)ink Ibis way. Those who are in 17vor

o1" Ai)loricalls are aginsi lhe Cltlsade Those who wallt Io see Viequcs wilh

iwn hind and owi indtlsli3’ and own progresa are in filv)l o’lhe Crusade.

The significant ltlrlaing poinl tbr lhc Crasade was the 1!180 elections. Lichc

Castafio, lhe PPID mayoral candidalc, who m 1977 argued lhai he was pro-American

and ami-Navy, ran on a plalimn lhal altacked lhe Crusade as ani-American and

comnmrisl The Crusacic charged lhal he was botlghl otll by he Navy. When Castafio

won and PNP anti-Navy mayor Radamds Tirado Iosl, the elections were widely

inlerpreted as a relrendum on lhe Navy. And lhe pro-Na’y side won. Santiago



MclSndez claboraled:

We were given the choice bel,,vecn god and lle devil. There was a

I’o[)tdar candidale tbr mayor here And he look advantage ol’the
opporlunity. He was an opporti)isl who divided us inlo grotps. He
pulled logethcr a group in &vor oflhc Navy We were a group of
slalehoodcrs who were behind Radamds and we were anli-Navy lie

went and received stlppol and help l?om lhe Navy and bough[
alld so oi3. Ic won the election as the pro-Navy mayor. would say
clcclion xas a rctbrcndum Nasy yes or Navy no. ’That’s when Ihc
Crusade began Io die down.

Don Sanliago also suggesls ihe way in which parlisan a|’filialion began to erode

unily Ihc Crusade had buili in opposition to Ihe Nays:

The people were divided People who be!onged IO the Crusade with
us vomd liar Ihe pro-Navy candidalc. If i was my decision, wouldn’l
have doae il. We have lo vole Ikr those who are in fiwr of Ihc
movement.

IK don’t tmdcrsland why people l?om the Crnsade voted Ibr a pro-
Navy candidate].
They w:led tbr Ihe Navy because they didn’l look at
the movemenl, qhev looked at lhe political emblem

Caslafio’s lenure in ol’fice hcighlened divisiveness in lown. In a highly

controversial move, he invited Navy officials m lhe Viequcs lown ,;quarc Ibr Ihe

swearing m of a new admiral in a ceremony thai would inwflve lhe parlicipalion of

lhe Sea Cadels. Members of the Crusade regarded ibis cvem as extremely

inllammalory The change of comm;md ceremony was baslily planned, bul Ihe

Crusade was able to organize in response The l)shermen I’onned a blockade, and

prevenled the admiral’s b{ml from docking Local activists and supporl forces I’rom



Puerlo Rico rallied. lhe Sen Cadeis were at lhe dock in tmilbrm to join in Ite

cercolony The Vmlgtlard organized a connlcr dClOllSllllioll in support of the

military ceremon3 The admiral xas oot allowed to dock alld a lnelee broke oul wiih

rocks and bottles exchanged belween Ihc thclions. The next day, the conflicl spilled

oxe inlo lown’s scconda’ school Sevenly-five Sea Cadels provoked a lear riol in

file school. Ibrcing officials to chse the school Ibr a day.

Sta|e Inlervention

Though ihe movement in Vieques was impressive in ils inlensily and hroad

base. it succumbed to lhe pressares otlme, [brcefld opposilion t?om the Navy, and

the difl?culties c,f mainlainmg unily alnorg a diverse population The Navy’s tactics

frightened some rcsidens, while oflters were fired and {rely wanted lo see progress

The divigivencs: tuok its loll. 131anca ()rtiz spoke with bitterness oF her husband’s and

sons’ treatrnenl by the Navy and of perceived betrayal by olher Viequenscs:

’Fhev were ueatcd as if they were criminals. Bul who should we call

criniinals fail the LJ.S Nat3",’ Whm they were armsled, what did ihey

haxe in lhu boal? Only fish and lobster And what were lhey doing?

l:inding a grea ibasl When they hardl5 ever Ibuttd gsh Later lley were

arrcsled again On this occasion they took my son and nephew. They

were treated like animals. ’lhey abused them although they were

trustworthy and homrab/e people who were only looking tbr their

daily bcal. Those who adored lle Navy and who are capable oF

killing Iheir ow brolhers to defend the interest oFthe Naxy had a

tremendous party, celebraling the arresl ald wishing Ihat they’d kill

everyoue (PRISA 1984 ).



Conflicts erupted wilhin the fishermen’s association, belween lhe leadership ollhe

i]shermen’s association and the Crusade, and between the Crusade and the Support

Group in Pueo Rico. When Puerto Rican Governor Romcro Bacel6 interceded,

signing an accord wilh the Navy in 1983, many people saw Ibis as the solution to the

island’s dilemmas

The Rm-cro Accord, signed on ()cmber 11, 983, dropped the Governor’s

lawsni against lhe Navy in which he brought claims of ecological destruclion against

the Navy. In return, the Navy agreed to bea good neighbor and bring industry to

Vieques Time proved Ihe Navy’s promises lo be empty, but in 1983 many

Viequenses embraced the accord as the answer to a long, di[*tSct[ struggle. The

accord effectively detsed the local mvemenl.

The Crusade leadership as skeplical oflhe accord l?’om the beginning. Early

on in the conflict il was clear that lhe Navy was pressaring the governor, linking the

acquisition ofl’tmrlo Rican stalehnod lo maintenance of the military inslallalions on

the island Oteslims were aised as m whether Rmnero was acting on behall’ofthe

town in signing the accord, or had broader political oieclives. When he dropped a

multi-million dollar lawsuil lbr what amounled to an unenll)rceable good neighbor

agreemem, many speculaled that he iTms[ have received money under Ihe table,

possibly in the lirm ofmililau contracts lbr Puerto Rico So while many people m

lown were optimistic, many activists were wary. even angry at what they sensed io be

a bclrayal of their interests. Raliml Cruz rellecled:



This accord between Romem and tiae Navy, think it was the most

important victory for the Navy. Because il was Ihc governor, the
biggesl leader Io come Io lifts lown The peaple believed thai wilh Ihe

agreemenl, all of our problems had ended Bul what happened? Even
now lhere are few people who will get involved in the slruggle. ’Lel’s

wail because ifihe Navy signed this agreemenl wilh Romem.an
agreement is an agreement2 Wilh lhe accord began the decline oflhe
movemenl. The people of V ieques have lhe lendcncy of believing in

people from the outside rather lhan lYom here. We, lhe leaders oflhc
Crusade and the fishers, said it’s 1oI true what lhey are shying The
people didn’l believe betire. If you inlerview anyone from tmq, lhey
will tell you lhat we won. 1’11 fell yotl lhal not even five percen of

what lhey i’t)red has beeu cornplcled They did nolbing
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Nonelheless, Ihe signing ot’lhe accord is in very many ways a revealing

ending lo Ibis mm,emenl thai was fioughl wilh so many lensions. The Crusade soughl

to work wilhin Ihe prevailing syslem ofjustice and lhe accord was a symbolic victory,

serving lo bring fie Navy Io the bargaining lable. In tle absence of real polilical

clotll, wilhout real leverage beyond lhe moral claims oflheir movemenl and lbeir

ability lo broadcasl lhem, il seemed 1o many Viequenses thal they had achieved an

ilporlant victory. The Navy admilled it had done wrong, bul promised Io ameliorate

the situalion by helping Ihe local economy This admission reinfirced the legilimacy

of tim claims, called into queslion ihe anli-communism of ihe movemenl, and

reiniBrced Ihith in lhe colonial slate.

{:l)nclusim

The movemenl, ,a hich struggled so valiantly {o 11cus on Ihe economic and on
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tile local, ultimalely was unhinged by ihe plitical and symbolic dimensions of ihe

conllici. The cominued ension ol’conl’mnting the milita, while respec/ing

integi’ity ol’ihe current political relalionship with the Uniled States was

overwhelming We bare seen thai despite ils eltbrts to avoid the political dimensions

of lbe conlici, the ideology Ihat the movement adop{ed, lhat of ’second-class

citizenship," in lici elevated local economic concerns inlo lbe realm oflhe political

True, lhe emphasis on second class citizenship highlighted Viequense membership in

the American nalim, and acled Io convey loyally and American nationality At the

same lime, lalking abotll the rights of cilizens revealed Ihal the conflict was

about access lo walers, bttl aboul lhe colonial relalionship and ils inequalilies

Alibough Ihe Crusade was a coalition mevemem wilh common poims of agreemem.

ullimalely here was no cnsensus aboui lbe political implicalions oflhc mililary

presence m Vieques Island. The lovemenl was ilol prepared lo adopl a posilion

Puerto Rican polilical slalns. Residenls wee unnerved by accusalions of communism

and ami-Americanism, and rallied around ihe Accord as a way of dernotslraling their

good 15itb in lhe polilical syslem.

The I)shermcn who Slood as lhe embodiment of the social and ecmomic

problems of Vieques Island, who direcled our allention Iowards lhe nalurc oflbe

Crusade, also provide us wilb clues to its unraveling The fishermen poinl lo Ihe

potency of symbolic capitol. As walking emblems of the pasl, fishemen were able

draw on romamic semimenl and fiery oppsition to lbrced renoval and m rally



Viequenes in defense of their imland and way oflit+e. Yet the L+B+ Navy too

steeped in cultural significance and symh c resonance. The Navy stood not onl)

the tarod t]ce of Fderal akilhorily, lhe Yankee cvic/ing lhe poor sugar can worker

17ore his home, 13ui lbr lhe American flag and lhe ideals ol’ Iiberly and freedom lhal

Ptierlo Ricans had given their lives lo delnd The Navy was stlccessl’til in dividing

tile lllovemeill, in parl, because il polar zed lhe c eb tie, demanding Vie uenses

choose belwce lheir American ciiizenship and Puerlo Ricarl ideniity.
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Claptcr Five: Tlic Battle of Vie(tues

t:{r those of us who were expropriated 1he experience wa reD, painfid.
Painful because we liked where we lived: we felt tce above all. The Navy
Iben tomsk our land and pul us where we fell practically incarceraled---like a

concentration camp. Our way ot’lil) changed. We began to experience
scarcily as never before In the east we had good land, agriculture, Iqshing on a

large scale. Even lhough we did not bare mucb money lhere were ways 1o

make it and 1o fed yorsell’and your lhmily.
Crusade leader Carlos Zen6n, 1982

Early in my fieldwork, inlerviewed don Fernando Tortes, a 70 year-old life-

long residenl of Vieques and long 6me anliNavy ac6visl. Don Fernando had been

very aclive in lhe Crusade and was now one of aNnul a dozen activisls old and new

who frmed "lhe Commtlee I Recover and 1)evelop Vieques/’ As the name

suggests, d-is new group was lirmed nol only lo reclaim Vieques Island from

control o’lhe Navy, as lhe Crusade had aHemped before it, bu to design and

implement a well-conceived plan )r dc island’s economic develolmenl. My

inlemion when interviewed don t:erlland{ was Io 15rid {ut more aboul lte group:

reasons behind Hs lbrmaion, lh lype el’people who had joined his own ambitions

and hopes For is poenlial. Instead, don Fcmando look lhe reins o’lhe interview,

changing fle ctmrse elmy queslioning lO delve inio the past, to discuss his

experience o"de military expmprialion of land:

Back flen, in 1940, tle owner of 1he Cenlral ]ho’a (;randc received

orders lo evict the suNenants, fllOSe Of us who lived here. The sugar
was lhnlaslic, because iI was a huge sugar Nctory, and everyone lived 1here.

People came here from He big island, from Aguaditla, Io gel married. In
1940, lhc base put an end o this Olle can compare the disaster Io a

hurricaue, de evil file Navy inlliced tlpoll us...

The dieenib of June 1943 was 17 years old, like many oHers..I
cotlld never tbrget His experience. We Viequenses compare whal he Navy
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did here with what Ilitler did in Germany.. They killed people in lhe slreel

because ley were Jews, and Ibrced them u wear stars Io idenlil,
themselves, to take Ihem offlo exlerminale llem. The Navy Ires done

same here The same thing When they broughi the letter on this day, lhe 13

of,h.me 1943 lle Marshall whose name was Diego Meldndez said o

"Fernando, read lhis loiter to your Ihther"---hc didn’i know how Io mad or

ite, neilher did my nlolhcr. Wha1 is [rue is thai read lhis m them and my

old man said lo me, "Don Diego, whal are we going Io do with Ihe Ihrm thai

wc bare Io harvesl bereT’ He said thal we couldn’l harvesl il, and Ir this he

gave us $25. Jsl $25 lkr everything raised

Fhey came lbr us in a big Irucklhe kind lbey use liar heavy

equipment. Well on the 13 of’Jingo al 5:30 in the evening we arrived, and

many thers, we arrived in a caravan. We used zinc sheels lo make a shack

and a bed because my wil was ahoul to give birlh. Well lhe bulldozer came

and cleaned lhe land lhey marked to make lhe house. They clelermined the

boundaries where you could build your hoarse. 1t was raining a lol and many

people died of colds and pneumonia. The walcr was running in and il was

conlaminaled wilh bilaczia The lruth is Ihat lhe base caused ts to slrtggle

and we were lhrown ore. II-le swilches m English tbr emDhasis] 77f4
So whal happened..lhosc who Were carners went lo Ceiba Io work

on lhe base,/he others were here, snflring. There was no work, there was

nolhing The mayor fimgbl. There wasn’l any work The base didn’l bring

anvlhing. In 1946 they didn’l need Io kick oul the ople from np there,

ihy weal ahead and relocated lhem near lown. We suPl)red a Io We needed

everylhing.
The Congresslople Velfizqtez Ron Dellums, Serrano, and

ulimalelv Manuela Ilhe Mayorl and lbe municipal assembly signed a petilion

saying th Navy should leave l?om ’quata Arenas 1o Punta Salinas." Because

every day lhere is more than 70 pcrcenl unemployment. The base uses only

100 people. There are 8,802 people in Vieques.

Don l:’ernando drew a chronology ihat connecled current polilical agita/ion to

lhe trauma of lhc 1940s. Skipping over the Crnsade and his own hislory of aclivism,

he bcused my allenlion inslead on his experience as a 17 year-old boy, dumped in a

rzed cane field, looking Ir shelter tr his wil who was about to give birth. The talc

had an abnost religious quality emphasizing hardship and suflring, poverty and

hmnilily, iloods and plague. Though the analogy to Jewish genocide seems



overdrawn (and indeed was the only such comparison heard), we hear in don

Fernando’s story lhe fear of annihilation, of the deslruction of a people lhal is

commonly expressed by Viequenses. Much in lhe same way lhal liberation

theologians have looked m roles of biblical suffering la bolsler slruggle, &m

Fernando’s naative is consmcled as a prelude 1o polilical aclivism. To explain lo

me Ihe Commillee, its mission and &jeclives, he lEli thal il was crucial to bring me

back to Ihe 40’s, Io the primordial wrong commitled againsl Viequenses by lhe U.S.

Don Fernando’s recounting was hyperbolic in ils emphasis on Viequenes

glorious pas and Iremendous suffering {lhere were IEw people who died of

common cold). Yel the discrepancy between lhcl and memory is a t}uiIl’tl[ area

analysis, Ibr underslanding how people make sense of crucial events and of history m

general (Portelli 1991) was parlicularly inlrigued by lhe holes in don Femando’s

memou. Even though lhe name of his group, "The Committee to Recover and

Develop Vieques’" clearly alluded to lhe organized movement Ihal had dlssipaled

len years earlier, "The Crusade 1o Recover Vieques," he made no mention oflhe

Crtlsadc. Yet don Femando’s emphasis on the events of the 40’s was not an

individual idiosyncrasy, bul rather a much more common concern expressed nol only

by other anti-military aclivisls, bul by Viequenses of all persuasions, Navy oflcials,

and the island’s Norih American residenls. While we have considered lhe significant

social and economic consequences of the mililary take-over of the island, the

discussion {flthe expropriations Ioday assumes an imporlance lhal transcends the



parliculars of the original historical event, Examining lhe way thai Viequenses talk

about lhe exproprialions offers a window inlo local politics and cuhure. While don

Femando aw)ided menlion olthe Crusade, lhe expropriations narrative is very much a

byproducl oflhe anti-military movement and the tilare 1o resolve Ihe conllict it

addressed. The exproprialions narrative is lmdamenlally an expression oflhe

continued conflicl over land ownership and the developmenl oftbe island, and

politics of lhe dil]brent tctions lhal vie lbr control of Vieques.

The lxpropriations: a Ilistory of the Narrative

The meaning of Ibe expropriations m Viequenses is nexlricably bound to the

tas fifty years of uncerlainly and continued ailempts by the mili/aw 1o usorp

entire island of Vieques. The lhreal fdislocaliol gives resonance m Ihe slory ol’lhe

1940’s exproprialions. II also connccls Io widely expressed concerns liar lhe flighl

the island’s youlh, lhc lack of babies barn on lbe island, and Vicques’ perceived

population decline. Thus, an underlying uncertainly abml the island’s fllure becomes

maniiEsted in a concern [r tbe pasl. 11 was during lbe Crusade, however, thai lhere

were eftbrls lo organize memoU and sentimenl inlo a historical no.alive that would

be Ibe rallying poinl {br political action.

Daring the height oflhe anti-Navy mobilization in lhe lale 1970’s. acfivisls

published a pampblel, l.a (’rcada t:’ro-lees’cale &e Vieqes, thal nol only tracked tbe

vicissitudes of lhe movement, but chronicled the hisloW of local grievances against

lle militanT. ]2a (:rca& reproduced newspaper clippings documenting soldiers’



assaulls on residenls, riots and other military misdeeds. One of the cenlral concerns of

La Cruzad, was the Navy’s "m.iusl conlrot ot75 percem of Vieqnes land" that had

inhibited tile island’s developmenl. Pamphlets included maps ofVieques highlighling

the military borders thai lruncated lilt: civilian seclion from lhe rest oflhe island

From this lbcus developed a concern aboul the expropriations that began to penneate

movement literature and discourse. La :rlz,zda included interviews wilh individuals

who were dispossessed from their homes by the Navy. A number of leading activists

emphasized that their political radicalizalion was a dirt:ct response to tile experienct:

of the expropriations.

The Navy did not remain silenl during this ideological campaign. It is a

measure oflhe effectiveness of the Crnsadc’s narrative lhat the military felt

compelled Io counler il wilh its own version of hislory. In a March 1979 issne of

l’ou,er alagacim, lhe Navy wrole that land had, in tlct, never been expropriated in

Vieques. Instead, it had been purchased:

The Navy did hal expropriate any property in Vieques... Acting according to

lht: authority granted by Tille VI oflhe Law of Naval Appropriations of 194

the same law thai authorized the construction of Roosevelt Roads Naval

Station, the Navy bought its lands in Vieques during a period of nine years

(from 1941 1950 at a total cost of $ 1,432,315.00.

The Sea Power articlt: sparked outrage among activists, who redoubled their

efforls to document and draw atlemion to the military expropriations. The Caribbean

Project for Justice and Peace, a leli-leauing ofthoot of the American Friends Service

Committee tim! provided vital supporl tbr the Crusade, launched a research project

aimed at documenting tile expropriations. Thus, among tile litany of military abuses



recited in movement literature, the expropriations became the cenlral grievance raised

againsl the Navy. It is interesting 1o compare this tbcus lo Ihat of’many other anti-

base movemenls m which fle abuse of women is Ihe rallying point for protest. There

were, in ICt, instances oFharassment and abtse of women in Vieques Ihat are

meutinned in lhe historic chronology of/. (;rcada. The collective memoT,

however, focused nol on ilese mmenls, bat ralher on lhe events of 194 l-1947. It

was very impoanl 1o aclivisls Io connecl protesl to ibis original act of iixiuslico. A

key pact ofthe research agenda undcrlakcn by the Caribbean PrRiecl research Ieam

was to discover the seeds of the contemporary anti-milita movement in ihe valiant

sirtiggle of Viequenses resisting the Naval expr0priations. Nalionalisl leader Pedro

Albizu Oampos, after all, decried the Naval expropriations of Vieques as the

"vivisection" of fl0e Puerto Rican nation; aclivisls aspired Io fiud similar senlimcnt

expressed in Viequcs. In l]cl, their research determined that most of the dispossessed

ponies were too Iarfhl of Ideral ai.ithoriiy, or resigned to lheir subordinale positions

as a,eregadJ. 1o rebel This did not stop La ()’ucada f]om asserting ihai Vieques’

strtiggle against the Navy reached back inlo the t940’s. Though conflicl may indeed

have extended ibis i;ar, it seems clear lhal organized grassroots slrugglc was born m

the lale 70’s. The expropriations uamllive became so pervasive and influential lhal by

the time the Vieques conflict was phlyed before a 1981 Congressional leafing on

Jttsl a few examples include Well’s acco o[Turkey [96!) when local men rioted over the alleged

rale era tocaf woman hy American troops stationed lllere. More recently, tensions between civilians

and the US military exploded in Okinaw, lalan in September 1995 when three soldiers abducted and

raped a en year old girl And lhe tbrcelkd and uliimalely successftd anti-base nmvement in the

Philippines tied religious and allonalisl opposition Io lhe existence el’cities of sex workers creaed

15 American milil*r’y inslallatims See lntoe (1989) on Ibis subject.



Naval Aclivilies on Vieques Island, the Admiral hegan his testimony with a detailed
discuss/on of the nililar3, expropriaiian of lacl on the island, including discussion of

vrios payments issued to dispossessed landowners. The queslion arises, lhen, why
was it so crucial Io connect proles to this pasl iEjustice? Why was the Ibcus of

grievances shifted to the expropriation of land, rather lhan lhe current bombing ofan

inhabited island?

Irterpretig the Narralive

On one level, the focus on lhe expropriations may be interpreted as an attempt
by activisls to legitimize their movement. A focus on historical chronoog3

estahlished a lime line (l’who wronged whom first. Though fislermen night be

trespassing on lderal propery and blocking NATO maneuvers, the expropriamms

naxative drew atlention to a larger ijuslice. The narralive demonstraled thai

activisls’ acts o’civil disobedience txlect in comparison m the militanT’s ustrpation

of land, destruclion of homes., and dislocation of Jhmilies. There was lension wilhin

lhe Crusade over the larger significance of this apparent iEnslice. As noted above,

aclivisls from lhe Caribbean Prqecl, who were pa ol’llle Puerlo R/can left lhal

supported lhe Vieqtes movemenL looked Ibr lhe seeds of nationalisl discontent in lhe

Vieques expropriations. Locals, however, tended lO seek meaning m the defense oF

their more cimumschbed project. For Vieques activists, the expropriations narralive

served as evidence of lhe legilimucy of local claims. When the Navy and olher pro-

miliaD, tbrces iried to dismiss lhe (2rusade as anli-American, nationalist agilation, a



focus on bistoD, grounded discussion in local grievances, rather than tile hroader and

morc conlroversial isstles of Puerlc Riean sovereignty.

The shift of focus to histoD, moved lhe political discourse away fiom the

overtly political to a more general, morally based dialogue. In the same way thai the

ishermen lrgued thal lheir straggle was not about polities, but about the 6ghl to

make a living, the Ibcus on the expropriations allowed activis[s to elevate their

struggle above bilier debates about Puerlo Rico’s political status. The potency of the

expropriations narrative derived from lhe [lcl thai il queslioled the legitimacy othc

colonial stal, while [?aming lhe argument in lerms ol’subslanlive.iuslice rather than

partisan politics.

The expropriations lold a tale of injustice and sul’lring. It was a story oflhe

powerlnl trampling on the powerless, of humble [blk being cast off their land This

narrative echoed the symbolism o[’a fishermen-led movement, the David and Goliath

struggle that was broadcasl lo an mlemalional audience. Yet Ihe exproprialions

narralive operated on anolher level, conveying fl3e sentiments ol:a movemetl thai

eschewed nationalism in tvor of an ideology promoted by the statehood pay o["

second-class citizenship Recall hmx Santiago Meldudez, quoted in lhe lntroduclion,

highlighted the thcl thal his litther, a Workt War veleran, was evicted by the Navy.

Individuals frequently pointed to their experience of the mililaD, expropriations as

evidence of Iheir loyalty as American cilizcns. Activists described how Viequenses

acted according to an emergency of war, and contributed their homeland Io lhe war

effrl and lhe ballle against fiscism. They expressed tile belief’lhat their homes would



be returned to them at the cc,nc[usion of World War II. The expropriations narrative,

then, was constructed in such a way as to underscore Viequense sacrilice tbr the

American nation. Co!iuring up hisloD’ highlighted how this patriotic sacrifice was

disregarded

It is debatable whether Viequenses really "sacrificed" lbr the good of the

nation. In describing a "sacrilSce," activists were implying a relationship ot’equality

between Vicquenses and the Navy. This rhetoric was in pa lactical, part of a

negotiating strategy lo wm concessions [om the military by approaching the Navy on

equal lboling. It was also delnsivc In a highly politicized battle with the tl.S. Navy,

where one’s Ioyahy as an American citizen was always impugned, whal better

evidence of ones patriotism than sacrificing one’s home fi)r the war eltim. Yet in

reality, the mtiorily of residents did nol ttrn over land, but were evicted [om

propeay they did not own: the5 shif)cd liom one landlord to lhe next, although with

grave consequences [i)r their quality of lit. In this context, the notion of sacril]ce

becomes intriguing and raises questions. It becomes a coded way o[altacking the

colonial state while stressing loyalty as cilizens.

The Exl}ropriatims Narrative and the Struggle for Land: the Aftermath of lhe

Crusade

The Crusade thus developed a narrative about ihe military’s aRiust control of

island land. It seems important to highlight the apparent incongruity of the

movement’s leadership and its ideology With fishermen al the vanguard of the



movement, Oil the surIiace it scenls uuustiM that so much rhetoric would licus on

lan& as opposed m lhe walers, or fishing righls, lbr example, Yel lhe expropriaHons

nanative directs us o lhe hearl oflhe conlroversy belween islanders and lhe mililary:

the egitimate ownership and conlrol of island lerrimry. As explored,

controversy over []shing is inlimately connected Io issues of control over land. In

Chaplet Three showed that displaced workers increasingly turned to the sea IO

make a living because military control over land eliminaled otherjob opporlunities.

Yet while lhe conilicl over land exploded in lhe conlexl of the Crusade,

controversy was never resolved by lhe accord lhat tbrmally brought an end m

anH-Navy movement, While Ihe movemenl emanated I)om lhe grassrools

agreemen ha[ broughl proiesl Io an end, known as Ihe "Memorandum o[

Understanding" or "[:orlin Accord" was signed from lhe top down: Puerto Rican

Gover.or Carlos Romero Barceld and AcHng Navy SecrelaD, James Goodrich signed

the pac. In exchange, Romero dropped the lawsuil he had [iled agamsl lhe mililary

fi-r environmenlal damages agamsl the island, a lawsuil which a nunber oFactivisls

charge was a diversion I?om He underlying conflic The accord o[’lred Viequenses

little in lhe way oFconcrele gains; il provided vague assurances that lhe Navy would

acl as a good neighbor, miligaHng/he ecological damage of ils activilies, and helping

wilh lcal economic developmen There were English and Spanish versions of the

document, The Spanish version delailed the specilic number ofjobs thal the Navy

would provide, a commimen noHceably abscnl in lhe English version
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agreement. The mtior achievement of the accord was that it ofli:red some solulion

what had become a protracted and contentious slruggle.

According lo the Memorandum, lhc Navy was to work together with the

Puerto Rica govermnent to seek granls and l?deral funds that might bring

employmenl to Viequcs. II was lO work to slimulale industD’ and the crealion ofjobs,

In lcl, tlere was a fltrry of economic aclivily in lhe monlhs immediately following

the signing of the Accord. The Navy inviled a number ofTop Ten del?nse contractors

1o visit Vieques and invited dem to do business on the island. A number of business

vemures were inilialed: an herb farm, a graphics company manuliacturing labels

pharmaceutical prod.cls a mililary apparel induslry. Every single project the Nvy

helped initiate tidied for a variety of rezsons The mosl signitScant controversy was

generaled by lhe rise and Ihll of Dandle, a military apparel planl. Opening its doors i

May of 1984, Dandle became mttior tbrce in Vieques’ private economy, employing

al its height aboul 300 workers. Families imesed their hopes and their resources in

lhc fl.ture oflhis company, laking oul loans against future earnigs to buy long

coveted consumer goods. When the company declared bankruptcy in 1988 it dashed

lhe dreams and bank accounts of people who had plmned lbr a future, who had

bought cars and new ret?igcralors. The closing oflhis plaint geoemted anger and

disgust with Ihe military and ils promises]

The enviromnenml concessions made by the Navy were shallow and slirred

indignalion, While bombing and military maneuvers continued, the Navy began a

2
See Gmsky (0o2) f( a detailed analysis oflhe Navy’s tiled developmenl plaas in Vieques
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program collecting sea turtle eggs from beaches used liar milita, maneuvers and

relocating them to a cage on the olher side of the island. Signs were erected declaring

certain zones under military jurisdiclion lo be "environmentally sensitive

conservation zones." ()he small island immediately ofl’lhe coast from the military

target range was declared an environmental resee for nesting brown pelicans. More

signs were erected prohibiting the trapping olcrabs on mililaD’ land and charging

poachers with lhc decimation ofthese species. These signs inlensiled local

antagonism as they only highlighted a lack of access m the land and were seen as

blaming locals liar he deslmction of’the envimnmenl.

Most tmdamenlally, the accord Ihiled to redress Ihndamental underlying

grievances aboul he control of land. Though it brought an end to organized protcsL

the memorandum did not dispel core resentment, fn the abseace ol’real resolution,

con]icl exploded again m 1989. Fhe manilslalion was different, and o many

Viequenses, particularly old*lime aclivists, lhe polilics were lroubling

In lhe spring o1" 1987, lhe Navy commenced eviction proceedings in U.S.

Dislricl Cou againsl Camelo Fdlix Matla and his Imily, charging them

illegally residing on Navy territory The Fdlixes were one of a number of Vieques

tmilies who established residence in lhe so-called military "buffer zone," Fanning otll

t?om lhc reseltlemenl camps. Their home was modesl, btlill ofconcrele wifl no

plumbing or eleclricily. I1 was unclear why the Navy soughl to evict the Fdlix family

al Ibis particular momenl’, lhere were a number oflhmilies who had been living

unchallenged in fle same area lkr years. In a move hal showed lhe slrong political



undercurrenls of this confmntation Carmelo I:dlix sought and received legal help

fiom the ot’l’ice ofa le’ding PIP palitician. The lawyer argued thai Fdlix was willing

to pay lhe Navy rent, and had not willingly trespassed, as there were no fences, signs,

or warnings thai would have alerled him thai I’ve was building on Navy land. The

Distric! Courl denied lhe motion and issued .iudgemenl agains! Fdlix. Fdlix’s ease

quickly drew altention and oused public sympalhy in Vieques.

By tile lime U.S Deputy Marshals and unarmed Navy reinti.rcements arrived

at Ihe Felix homeslead lo evict lhe thmily, local forces had mobilized and rallied m

stop lhe eviction. AI least I00 neighbors and protestors blocked lhe road to slop Navy

vehicles canying the Fdlixes’ possessions. Tensions llared md a Navy Iruck was

doused with gasoline and sc afire. As !he situalion escalaled, lhe marshals called lbr

reintbrcemenls. A LI.S. Coasl Guard helicopler was dispatched, carrying in a grotp

heavil. armed marshals wearing bullelproofvesls and brandishing Uzi submachine

guns and aulomalic rifles. By the end oflhe day, lhe Marshals declared lhe l:61ix

family evicted and order restored The truck burned on until Ihe next afternoon.

Bul lhe eviction oflhe Felix family only sparked resenlmen!. The case

received extensive media covertge m lhe Puerlo Rican and IJ.S. press. Within days ol"

the eviclion, Carmelo F51ix relumed Io his home wilh lhe supporl o|’ 15 Io 20 Vieques

thmilies and local and mare island groups. He basked m lhe limelight and vowed

never lo leave and to personally batlle lhe U.S. Navy, if necessary, lo defend his

family and home. Vieques’ David and Goliath baltle against the Navy was revived.

The F(alix case exploded !ensions aboul tile land and lalent resenlmenl Iowards lhe
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military. Though Fdlix had never betbre been active in the anli-Navy movement, and

ha& in 13acl, during lhe seventies accused Crusade aclivists of being communists, he

now became a cenlra figure in lhe anti-Navy movemenl. With a new rallying

and revived anli-Navy senlimenl, local activists decided to use the Fdlix eviction as a

stepping stone for reclaiming land. A handlal of Crusade activisls and newly inspired

indix iduals mobilized In May 1989, 500 well-organized people seized 8f)0 acres of

wcanI military land. Called a "land recovery" by proponents and a "land invasion" by

opponenls, ihe sqtal was so well planned/hal i included registration Ibrms and a $I0

membership lee adminislered by an execulive commitlee. Leaders called the lake-

over an act ofsell2delEnse and snrvival o[lhe Viequense people. The Navy was

slruggling for a resolulion thal wmld nol bring aboul anolher embarrassing

conflonlation

Yel while many aclivists hoped lhe land teen,very would revilalize the valianl

slraggle oflhe Crusade, lhe new movemenl larned Otll lo be of enlirely di ffrenl

circumstances and characler. Fhm@ there were paicipants who were molialed by

concerns of social .iuslice, there were also many individuals who were interested in

seizing lracls O" land to sell them olT as vacation lots lo wea/lhy Puerto Ricans. The

movement dissolved mlo infighling and speculation. Carmelo’s involvemenl and

values sere viewed with skepiicism Born out of billet disenchantment ralher Ihan

idealism, the land recovery became a Ibrm of vigilanle justice, a sel [inlerested

lbr-all. The cause oflhe mcuvery of the island was abandoned 1o cynical

individualism as people looked Ir ways o simullaneously make np [Zr pasl wrongs



and strike il rich while they were al il. Many Crusade aclivists retrealed front the

movement in disgusl. The land rec,ery came to a precipitous conclusion in Atgusl

1989 when Hurricane I-Ingo struck Vieques and wiped out the seitlemenls Seizing on

lhe opportunily provided to lhcm by chas, Ihc Navy quickly moved in to erecl Inces

and reclaim jurisdiction over land. The land recover, ollcially came 1o an end.

The land recoveD, of 1989 can be read as a response Io lhe a Iermath of the

Crusade In the bsence ol’a resolulion of cotlflicl, wilh resenlmenI towards lhe Naxy

and Ihe Perlo Rican govemmenl Ibr lhe liilure ol’lhe Memorandmn, cynicism and

vigilanlism inlised popular senlimenI and aclivity I1 is lhis conlexl lhat informs

political debale and the cominued slruggle to conlrol the island. II is wilhin lhis

conlexl lhat lhe exproprialions narrative rakes on new meaning.

"FIe Battle of Vietlnes 1993-1994

The battle of Vieques since lhe mid-1990’s centers on tlae control and

development of island land. In 1994, Puerto Rican Residenl Commissioner Carlos

Romero BarcehS, lhe lmner PNP governor o" Puerlo Rico and co-signer oflhe

Memorandum of Understanding, submilled a bill 1o Congress calling lbr lhe return

8,000 acres ol’mililary conlrolled land to lhe municipalily of Vieques. This proposed

legislation came on the heels ofmomentttm established by lhe Committee o Recover

and I)evelop Vieqtes, which collected thmsands }fsignamres the previous year

residents on a petilion lo Presiden Clinlon 1o complelely shut down lhe base and

return lhe land 1o the ople of VieclueS. Both efffarls buill on a changed polilical
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climate: lbe end oflhe Cold War and Ibe menace ofcommunism thai had long been

used Io rationalize the mililary presence m Vieques and sligmalize opponents of the

Naval inslallalion; a newly elecled Democralic President in Washington D.C., and a

movement 1o reevaluale and close miliu3, bases

In this changed polilical conlexL herelbrc, it is inleresting o consider the

continued relevance ot’a nonalive fYom a different decade Why lhe expropriations

remin relevant to potilical discourse in Vieques demands atmnion. For anli-Navy

aclivists, Ihe exproprialions tale still funclions as a moralistic narrative; il sill[ allows

one to talk politics in a place wbere polilics are bitterly divisive. Also, it has been

noted thal this political talc has resonance tier a population when there have long

exisled real conspiracies lo depopulale he island Yet now, as the polilical lerram

shifts and Ibere are holms that the Navy will abandon at least some potion of

VieclueS, the expropriations riarralive lakes new meanilg over who will control lhe

island and whal the sbalm ot’lhis new Vieques will be. Today the billerly divisive

debates over expropriations caonol be separated fiom political smuggles over

future ofthe island. lere will focus on lhe way Ibal several of the most prominent

groups--the Navy, the North Americans, lhe anti-Navy activisls --lalk about lhe

exproprialions and how tbal ilh,ninates lensims in political debales over the island’s

ftll tl re.

The Navy.

Shortly after arrived in Puerlo Rico, arranged a tour of the Roosevelt Roads

Complex m Ceiba, Pueo Rico wilh Chief Anne Bradford, lhe Navy’s public retalions
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oflicer. wanled Io get a sense ot’the whole military, complex of which Vieques was a

part. Chief Bradtbrd picked me up al the gzHes of Roosevelt Roads, and drove mc

around the base. She slatted the lOtU by providing me with m overview oflhe

geography of lhe base, mentioning that the complex has 150 miles of rounds and

occupies 9,000 acres. asked her if those numbers included Vieques. "No. Wilh

Vieques lhe complex is 33,000 acres," she said, and quickly added, "lhe Navy paid

lifir markel value [br the land at the time which they bought t}om lhe local sugar

barons. It’s not like lhe Navy came in and took it from the locals," she said, "which is

whal they like m say." Chief Bradibrd was adamant lhal land was never expropriated

in Vieques and thai residents who suggested this were simply ungrateful Ibr the

milita,’s beneficence "We do a lot of good deeds," she iold me, "but became very

disappointed when gol IO understand the local mentality. Eveyone wants somethitg

Ibr nothing."

Iradlbrd’s asserIJon Hint lh Navy paid a ldr mrkeI price Ibr land I

appropriated bfire and aIc orldr II sprms dircIIy fi’om lhc poliIicd

struggles of the anti-Navy mobiliztion. As noled betbre, the Navy’s claim thai it

ptchased Vieques land was first put forth in a Sea t’ower Magazine article in 1979,

and tom thai claim the Navy laler elaborated lhat it paid a "fair mrkel price" Ibr

land. In fact, llere is no evidence Io support the claim lhal a paymenl of $1.4 million,

or $66 an acre, constituied the markel price of land Rather, evidence suggests thal the

price of land was determined by wdue stated in the insular tax records, notorious

undereslimating real eslale value. In 1953, U.S. Dislrict Couri Ibr the Districl of



Puerto Rico issued a judgement awarding seven claimants substantially increased

remuneralion Ibr expropriated hind, lending legitimacy to charges lhal landed families

had been tmdercornlxmsated for Imldings that were seized

The Navy’s position was born from efforts to delegilimize the Crusade, lo

discounl local grievances, and reassert military, authorily over Vieques. Yet the

Navy’s argnmenl that tle expropriations never occurred sparked outrage, not only

over the [iclua] basis of their claims, bat because their ],,ositiort resonated on a

symbolic level As we have noled, the expropriations narrative derives meaning in

part from the fact lhat Viequenses have continually been Ihreatened with removal

from the island The Navy’s efforts lo erase the pasl resanated with a popula|ion

whose presence has been threalened in a less metaphorical sense,

If we see the conlinued relevance of the expropriations narrative as linked to

mderlying questions of legimnacy and ownership ofthe island, it is significant to

note the Navy’s continued insistence dml expropriations never took place, Most Navy

public rclalions statemenls begin with some mention of hind ownership and the

assertion that land was boughl during the war a/a fair market price. Yet these

assertions do not obscure the tinct that the Navy iacreasingly feels itself under

pressure to rationalize its presence on Vieques Island. In the face of shifting military

priorities, extensive base closure!, proposed legislalion to close at least a porlion of

the base, and conlinued political agitation against the military presence, the Navy has

See Uniled Stales of America Petitioner Vs 4,339.828 acres M’land more or less, siltlale in the Island

of Vieqnes, Mn c pality of Isabel Segunda, Puerto Rico, Enrique Cayere et al., l)endanls, Civil No

/HOg, Ma 7. 193 This octment is available in the Archivo tlisSrico de Vieqtws.
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adopted a defensive poslure. The Navy now argues nol only lllat il legilimalely owns

island land and lhal ibis land is crucial tbr mlional delEnse, hi;it lhal lhe military has

made posilive ccmlribulions o island life. The hearl of its case has been to argae

contribulions towards preserving Ihe island’s environmenl Arguing ils commilmen

to the Memorandum of Underslandmg signed m 1983 and lhe environmental

provisions spelled out therein, lhe Navy stresses thal il maintains seven major

conservation zones on the island and palicipates in sea turlle, sea mammal, and

brown pelican management programs (U.S. llouse 1994:27).

Yel local response to Ihe Navy’s assertions is very much enmeshed m

exproprialioos debate. To many Viequenses, the conservation zones are lilfle more

than emblems of exclusion, products of the legacy of militau expropriations that has

barred them flom access to nosl island land The Navy’s stnted interest in protecting

fl’e lives o[’endangered species is viewed wilh skepticism The current Mayor stated

with some sarcasm

FaV-lbur years of bombarding including napahn in Vieques has heen painiltl

to ll{e envimnnent of the island The Navy neveheless has been careful

Io deslroy lurlles and pelicans because lhey are protecled species bul now ii

lime to lrolccl the people of Vieques which to us are at leasl as impont as

turlles and pelicans. (U.S. House 1994:85j.

Again ve hear echoes of charges of genocide that have long been leveled against the

military. In tte spring of 1994, a Navy lieutenant commander began running a series

of articles in lhe local Vieques newspaper aimed at communicating the Navy’s lalesl

plans for lhe economic development of Vieques, part of demonstraling the Navy’s

commilment 1{i the 1083 Accord In these articles lhe lieutenant commander
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sggested lhal lhe civilians recognize the good the Navy has done in Vieques -in his

opinion, preserving tile natural environmen| ol’lhe island---and thai residenls put

aside their concern ibr the pasl (in olher words the exproprialions) and focus on tile

t’ulure The commander’s arlicles, rather than building the good will he imagine&

instead stirred significant controversy and a stream of angry leiters and editorials

the newspaper. One residem wrote:

The admiral (sic/claims thai Ihe Navy has maintained Vieques"

bcaulv. Wcll, how would he know? lie .just gel here today! am a relired

se,iof citizen who remembers before World War II, digging for turtle egg’s in

the sand and ealing turtle soup. The turtles were never endangered, lhere were

pleniy tbr us. Admiral, whal tore down Vieques and endangered our wildlilE

were tile n:wal bombardments, military land maneuvers, and lhe stationing m

this mw island of 10,0001o 15,000 men m Camp Garcia during World War 11

and the. Korean War. The Vieques whose Ieauty he Admiral praises and

claims credi I’or is nothing Io what il was before lhe Navy got here, and can

be again llhe Navy leaves (Tortes 1994 ).

In rcslxmse to lhis barrage of crilicism and angry resurreclions of the pasL lhe

Nav} Ims become mo-u and mot+e entrenched m its denials of history, and has

porlrayed {tself in official propaganda and public relalions malerial as the

unapprecialed caretaker of Vieques Island. Chief Bradford bristled at the charge tha

the Navy had mlerfered with tile economic progress of Vieques Island. Withoul the

Navy she argued, Vieques would not sarvive. "They lhiIlk l}’a{ iflhe Navy pulled out

that Ihey would build a Conquislador or Pahnas de Mar type el’complex," she said

referring, lo lwo large Puerlo Rican resorts:

There isn’l any developer in his righ mind who would develop {hal place

Firsl t" all, there is lhe problem of transportation. They’d need their own fleel

of airplanes to gel to the place. Furlhermore, lhere isn’t anyone wilh

knowledge or wherewithal thee 1o do thal. We help as best we call, but
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they’re very poor, and the island is undeveloped. ’I he.,,, don’t have the

wherewithal to develop it The Navy helps as best we can. The problem is

basically a I:w malcontents who believe they will have paradise if the Nay5

leaves. They may lbr a while, bill il’s another thing to see lhai Io fruition.

The Navy’s position, lherefore, that the expropriations never occurred, needs to be

interpreled in this coniext in which the milita, increasingly |’eels/Is hegemony on the

island challenged The denial oflhe past is part of a denial of a future m which

Viequenses have some say over ihe control of island land and developmenl

The Norlh Americans

Belty and Budd Wilson are retirees from New Canaam Connecticut, vho are

part of a community of self-described snowbirds who flock to Vieques for the winter.

"1 he Wilsons first vacalioned in Vieqnes in Ihe 1960’s upon the urging of friends from

Connectictlt "It ,,,,as described as being less expensive than other Caribbean Islands,"

Mr Wilson remembered. "And less developed because of the Navy," Mrs. Wilsol*

added. "And that was whai attracted us to it The lack of big high-rise or fancy

hotels" The Wilsons bought a 45-acre lhmily flrm with four other "rich friends" and

built lheir winter vacation honae. In Ihose days they felt the political climate was less

divisive. "1 would guess lhat Ihe Navy was signil’icanlly beuer accepted," Mr. Wilson

said. "Not thal more people loved hem, bul the reverse. Less people hated them

lardly anyone would admit o being fond oflhe Navy, except for people like us."

One afternoon drank lemonade on the patio of the Wilson’s wmler vacation

home perched on Ihe weslern hills of Vieques, admiring unobstructed, brealhtaking
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views oflhe Caribbean. The week befre, helicopters on maneuvers buzzed in their

line ovision, bul on lhal afternoon a solilary hawk circled silently, carried over’ acres

ot’abandoncd Ihrmland by the Iradewinds. "Ym can see why we don’ wan them to

give up the land," Mrs Wilson said as we seItled down lo chat.

The Wilsons are members of the Navy League, as are mosl oftheir snowbird

tticnds ycl lhc Wilsons had no personal conneclion lo the million3.’ and expressed no

deel aflclion lbr lhe Navy. asked lhem whal lhey lhoughl oflhe Navy’s

developmcnl plans tbr Vieques which had been much touled by a new commander al

a recent Navy l.,eague meeling They knew noihing oflhesc developmenl plans, had

lillle ineresl in lhem, and spoke inslead aboul the exproprialions of land.

"l_and here.." Mr. Wilson began, "ihe nalives complain aboul nol having an

opporlunily. And il’l were a nalive Ihink would complain aboul the lack of

opportunity. lhink lhe Navy has an unecmomic rcsult---nol planned, or looked lbr,

or hoped fr--bul lhal’s lhe way il works title Iiul I’m nol surprised lhal there’s all this

"You’ve gl 1o give back whal we sold Io you."

"I wasn’l expropriated," Mrs. Wilson inle[iecled, "You know Ion aclivisl

uses thal word They did buy Ihe land"

"Bul they bughl lhe land al a price lhal lhe governmenl decided was a lhir

price," Mr. Wilson added, "Nola haggled price, ifyon know whal mean."

Though lhey seemed Io suggest thal land had been acquired by conlracl, Mr.

Wilson al leasl, seemed lo concede thai perhaps Ihere was a pemeplion oI’unIhirness

al lhe lime. For Ihe North Americans, the sul!jecl of land becomes significanl, in part,
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hecause il cuts lo Ihe hearl olthe Navy’s legitimacy on lhe island, and by extension

their own presence We have seen how the origins oflhe Norlh American

were linked lo the military’s underdevelopmenl oflhe island, specifically lhe closing

o[’the sugar mill and lhe decline of small sugar cane

The W/is{ms, like mosl oflhe older seasonal residenls oJ’ Vieques Island,

spoke no Spanish and had lillle interest in local politics. They were only vaguely

aware of upcoming hearings in town where Romero wmdd explain the legislation he

proposed be[bre Congress to remm military conlrolled land to the municipality.

Wilsm argued thai Viequenses world not experience any improvement in lheir ]Mng

standards if the Navy returned land to the municipalily:

"1 don’l see lhal it’s going Io help very much. mean think the minme

they give--if they giveihis end o[’lhe island it’s all goingto be m lhe hands

a [k{w people who will make a 1ol of money, and maybe the nalives will get

iobs as.. menial jobs. don’l..

"Dishwashers," her husband inle(iecied.

This pessimism seems lo have been shaped by lhe Wilsons" vcsled inlcrest m 113c

status quo When told Ihem Ihat Romero was commglo Viequeslo speak on his

proposal lo relam par of the weslem end oflhe island. Mrs. Wilson exclaimed in

mock indignation, "This is m,r pri,ae pr,qerO’" Mr. Wilson was more shrewd in his

assessrnenl, "The charm ol’lhis house world disappear. The value of lhe house would

increase significan@ We lhink. So it’s kiad ofa Iil sate. You wouldn’t want to live

m the house Btll a Iol of people would"
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Wha! becomes of Vieques land influences the future of North American

residenls and lheir iavestment on lhe island. As Ihe Wilsons recognize, a turnover

land mighl raise the value oflheir properly, but il could also destroy lheir

underdeveloped enclave, "f’hus a number af North Americans are adamamly opposed

Io an5’ turnover of land, and are lhreatened by anti-Navy sentiment. Frank .fortes, a

tiery political conservalive and Presidenl ot’the Navy League, is vehemently pro-

Navy and inlerpreled much of the anli-Navy sentimenl on the island as generated by

communistoinfltenced outside agilators In a diatribe againsl "the opposition" .lones

linked what he believed Io be unlimnded claims against the Navy Io un%unded

claims lo the land:

They complain ahoul the Navy--say lhey’re destroying the island--say Vieques

has more cralers than the moon. I’ve been lo the bombing range--it’s a very

small section of the base--il doesn’t look like the moon. They claim thai the

noise is unbearable-hal children are shell shocked lhal they can’l hold classes

because of the noise flom lhe planes. 1’11 tell you--it’s a hell o[’a Io more nots3
by the airporl in Nan Juan than it is here. They hear more noise in St.

-(hal’s where lhey complain There’s a hill behind lhe place where Ihey bomb

so yott hardly hear anything here... They claim thai lhc Navy slole Ihe land

they bought it. Bmghl il from lhe sugar planlalion owners who were more

lhal happy Io get rid of it There were pcple squalting on the land and

Navy buill lhem houses.

Jones’ assertion lhat the Navy purchased property in Vieques echoes lhc narratives of

man_ Norlh Americans and is informed by slalements issued direclly by the Navy.

The notion lhal sugar plantalion owners gladly sold their land to the Navy is a poinl

worlh refuting wilh historical evidence. 1.irst, land was acquired principally flom two

owners, Eastern Sugar Associales, an American Sugar Corpomlion, and Juan Tio.

Aarelio Tio describes lhe wartime seizure of his family’s properly, and his belief thai
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the land was significantly underwdued, l-tis family put aside claims for a tiir price, he

noes, o acctm2modate national inieresl which was lhrealened by Japanese attack on

Pearl larbor (Tip 1977). 2he resl of Vieques land was acquired fom smaller eslates.

As mentioned earlier, many ofhese owners joined logether in a lawsuit agains the

Navy dispuling lhe price the Navy sel, which was based on values slaled in lhe lax

regisler, as opposed to markei value. Furthermore, as Chapler Two noted, il was oul}

a[ier lhe spectacle of poor families dumped inlo t)elds of razed cane, and lhe Insular

governmenls own inabilily 1o block lhc second round ol’expropriations, hal lhe

Puerto Rican governmenl extracted I?om the mililaD Ihe promise of housing lkr those

timilies evicted by the Navy m 1947.

What is parlicularly interesting in Jones’ comments here is his depiction of

Viequenses as little more than squatters, [kr whom the Navy built houses. This not

only denies lhc legitimacy of local claims to land, but illuminalcs a major anxiety pC

Noah American residents --the specter of squatting lhat was raised during Ihe hind

rec:very of 1989. In Jones’ opinion all Viequenses arc little more than squatters with

no rights to the land Ibe Navy occupies. Turning over hind would only open up

militaD, borders lo rampanl, uncmtrolled squatting, one of the mosl inense,

peasivc fears expressed by North American residents spoke to a local

businesswoman, l-lilla Clark shortly aller attending the hearings held in Vieques ou

Romcro’s proposal Though the hearings were held two blocks away l]om her home

one Saturday alernoon, she did not atlend. She asked me what had transpired and

expressed deep concern thai the proposal would only unleash squatting. "I don’t wanl
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to see that happen to Vieqtms," she Iold me, "but on the other hand, if the island is

going to go to squalters want to be the l]rst one there."

Discussion of any changes to lhe island’s slalus generated a great deal of

concern from North American residets. One interesting development in polilical

expression is the way the Navy’s posl-Accmd campaign to depict itselt’as Ihe

environmental steward of Vieques Island has been received by local North

Americans For example, Fred and Susan Meyers, who have operaled a bed-and-

breaklisl on the island ibr several seasons, were somewhat ambivalent aboul

impact of the mililaU presence on Ibeir business. I:red tlt that the controversy

generated by the Navy’s bombing ol’ihe island probably deterred lear|sis, although

once lhey amved they coald see lhat the Navy was nol really a problem. "The Navy

has kepl the land prisline" he noted,

Iil weren’t lbr the Navy, Vieques would be just like S1. Thomas On

other hand if’you lalk to Carlos Ihis neighbor] he’ll point to the areas lhat

used to be fishing villages and where people used Io live and all ofthal was

taken from lhem. It’s hard [br us In relate, bat i[lhal had happened lo us, we’d

tEel he same way.

Susan Meyers fl| more slrongly in favor el’the Navy. She was upsel by talk lhat

some ot’the base land would be returned "1 hope if the Navy does leave Ibal lhe land

is turned into a Nalinnal Park," she commented. The Meyers were less invested in

debates over whelher or not the Navy botlghl the land lhat it occupied; in facl Fred

seemed to concede |hal Ihere was injustice in lhe way the land was acquired Bul lhe

Meyers seemed convinced thal a larger good had occurred: namely that lhe Navy had

protected the island against uncontrolled developmeal. And they favored the
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continued estrangement oF Viequenses I’rom the land, either by the military or

Nalional Park Service, as a guaranlee o[’lhe island’s "preservation".

The Commitlee In Recm,er and DevetopVeq_uN

In ihe Spring of 1!)3, a newly formed group, the Commillee lo Recover and

Develop Viequcs, launched a door-lo-door campaign, collecting signatures on a letter

1o Secemr3 of l)elnse Les Aspin, seetdng lhe closure of the military Ihcilities on

Vieques Island. The Commitlec’s chosen name clearly alluded Io lhe deft,reel

"Crusade io Recover Vieques" and the new group saw itself’as an efli) to rebuild the

organized struggle fir the recuperalion of land. The politics of the group were

inlbmed by the Crusade One o[’the mosl controversial and divisive charges leveled

against lhc Crusade was lhe assertion that lhe group was a communist-led, anli-

American agilation. The newly Ibnned Commitlee wenl to pains 1o presenl itsellas

non-partisan and representative ol’all Oflhe people oF Vieques, distancing ilsell

association wilb Puerlo Rican independence and lefiisl causes. Great eJ’lirl was made

to point to the presence ol’new blood in the organization: mild mannered GE

employee a retired doctor and son ol’a [briner Mayor, a young aspiring police

officer. Yel lhe Commilte was also tbrmed in response lO the chaos and

opportunism of’lhe land recovery of 1989. There was concern Rr assessing a puril)

of politics lhal lranslaled ilsell’ into cliquishness and exclusivity. Litlle eflbrl was

directed at grassmols organizing or opening meetings to the broader public.

Significantly., the goup’s grealesl concern and lbcus was the [blure of Vieques Island
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in the evenl ofa mililary wifldrawal. In the aftermath oftle land recovery

Committee’s main oliective was lo develop a coherenl vision of’ Vieques’ tture, one

in which lhe majority of island people wotlld eoy the l?uits of development, rather

thai1 wealthy, oflLisland developers, or politically suspect local speculators. The

group solicited lhe opinions ofa vriety o’ urban planners and developnenl

specialists fi’om Puerto Rico and the United Stales in an eI’lbrt to chart a Ihoughlltl

and coheren plan lr lle island’s social and economic developmenl.

The Cmmnitlee’s main problem was sectlrilg [he power and anlhorily to carry

out ils vision Tile group organized nol in lhe conlexl ofgrassmols struggle, bul in

whal one acli iSl described as a "new hisloric momenC’ Specifically, Commitlee

members hoped lhal wilh lhe end ollhe Cold War, a newly-clecled Democral m the

Wbic Ilouse, and a new ef[brl Io Shill down superlluous mililau bases, a well

organized group could lobby ils way iionl the local municipal assembly to

Congress, m call tbr Vieques’ inclusio on Ihe lisl of militant inslallalions m be

closed Yel the Commitlee was 11ol poptflarly elecled; nor was ii born onl o[’a broader

movemcnl, Wflhin Ibis conlexl, lhe altenlion aclivisls direcled lowards lhe

exp[opriations ol’lhe 1940’s can be inlerpreled as part of a larger eftbr 1o claim both

legilimacy and aulhority.

Like lhe Crusade’s Iitemlure, mosl oflhe Commiltee’s pamphlels and press

releases look noe oflhe expropriations of land in the i940’s. Aciivisls, parlicularly

ttmse who had been inwlved in fle Crusade, explained lheir paicipation in slnggle

as ihe resnll o’experiencing lhe expmprialions. For example, when Aurora Vdlez, a
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struggled for so many years against ihe Nwy, she commented, "My conviction carrie

I}om suflring through the expropriations. saw the dil]rence in how lived beibre

and after the Navy came. That’s why had Io leave Vieques. My people didn’t

progress The youfl have to leave." Likewise, in Ihe beginning of the chapter we see

thai when do Fenando inlroduces lhe Committee’s work he does so only alte

explaining lhe delils of his thmily’s eviction by the Navy in the I9,10’s. Yel don

Fernando and dofia Aurora are not merely rehashing an old slory [om lh 1970"s.

They are establishing their own authorily lo slruggle for lhe reculralion of land

The C.’ommtlec’s cltims Io atlthority and eJ]qs Io recuperale land are

unconlcsled. Recall how Clara Serrano asserled lhal land in Vieques was never

expropriated She represenls a class-based del2nse oflhe slalus quo, a posilion

has a basis m lhe local PPI) polilical establishmenl lhat delnded lhe Naval presence

during Crtsade. There are also Vieqaenses like Iso[ina Mendoza, 60 years old. whose

delnse oflhe Navy springs fi’om links lo lhe mililary. Dofia lsolma is a tirmer

member ol’fle Pro-Navy Vngaard which was organized against lhc Crusade to

Recover Vieques. She is married Ioa Norlh American retired marine and is one oflhe

tb Viequensc members of the Navy League. She is vehemently opposed to

Commitlce and disturhed by ils work. When asked her opinion aboul llae Committee’s

signature collecliag aclivilies she commenled:

They are very ngly. Because here in lhe base lherc are many people working
These people are earning tleir bread to maintain their fhmilies. It will
these people otlt of work. II shoaldn’l be... IJslen. They have been lrying
kick the Navy oul of Vieques Ibr years and years and years. They haven’l
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been able to do ii, Becaase the Navy bought lhe land. They have papers and
everything 1o prove thal lhey boughl il

Dofia lsolina’s con-illlOillS clearly echo the asseriiolls of lhe Navy and the Norih

AllerJcalls with whom she is closely associale& in which lhe Navy’s aulhority is

linked to Ihc claim Ileal il legilimaicly botlghl island land Yet lhe deference io

Federal auihoriiy is widespread in Vieques, mosl markedly among lhe large elderly

populalmn, aad rel]ecis one of the most Ibrmidahle obstacles activists have lced in

building popular Stlpporl llr the recatration of land Many older Viequenses will

agree, yes, lhey were thrown ol’f the land, btil then again, lhey argue, we were nothing

bttl peons, whal COtlld we do? lflhe governmenl decided il wanled lhe land, il was the

government’s prerogative. As we will see, Commiltee nmmbers are hopeflil thai ibis

lype of senlimenl is beginning lo erode in ihe changed polilical climate

A major challenge filcmg lhc Commitlee is a Ikeling of disilhisionmenl among

fbrmer aclivists and people who once supporled the struggle against he Navy. The

heavy- handed laclics oflhe Navy, lhe collapse oflhe fishing association, Ihe

speclacle oflhe land recow:U, have dampened some residenis’ hopes tbr change,

despite a new climale of polilical olnness. Pedro Vales is an example el’such

senliineni. Allhough don Pedro was al lhe foreflonl ol’lhe fishermen’s strtiggle

againsl the Navy in lhe laie 1970’s, today he has shif]ed coarse. Don Pedro was

involved in a billet dispme over the leadership of the fishing co-op. He leli I]shing

and lurned his alteniion Io evangelical ministu. Dnn Pedro dismissed the Commiilee

as a liltle group wilhoul muct ini]uence. He commenled:
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Around seven or eight years ago changed my mind said to the
fishermen, we have Io give up lhe pickets, because lhe Navy is not
going Io leave Vieques. Whal we have Io do is Io picket the Navy to
bring us ,jobs and give tip land. But the Navy is not going to leave
Because I00 or 200 ’cats’ are not strong enough to get the Navy to
leave. We can live with them. [Whal was your opinion belbre?] Thai
they should leave.

Don Pedro’s view of the present colors his understanding of the past. He argued thai

m the early days of the military presence, relations were good between the civilians

and tile military,, lle used to wash sailors’ clothes. He remembered thai the Navy

brought in racks of food, sacks of rice and cofli.e to town,

At the beginning, they were vmT close to us. They helped tle people.
There was good communication with the civilians. I’here was no
poverty. There were no problems with il@elld(?tlli,s’la’ OF ])q)l/(),
[members of the PIP]. Thelqil.s got involved wilb the fishennen’s
struggle and lhe Navy gol heuvy handed.

In Ihe midst of Ibis discussion don Pedro asserled "The Navy bought lhe land,

[owner of (;enlra/I’hty’g (-;raldc ill 194 I] sold the land to Ihe Navy." Here we see

that don Pedro’s assertion that tile Navy bought Vieques land is less a vehemenl

defense of military’s legitimacy, than an expression of resignation, and perhaps

reconciliation, from an old man and disenchanled aclivisI. "’l changed my mind,"

reiterated:

1’111 nol a fanatic. Ill am asking you something at gunpoint, you wo11’l
listen. Bul ill explain to yof the reason, maybe you will understand
and your hearl will be louched lf go to you with a threatening
altitude, you’re not going Io lislen. The Navy is not leaving This is an
important base. The Navy is parl of Vieques.
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It should be noted that disilhsionment affects not only those who once sought

social change, but also those who in the past supporled the Navy. Flora l..ebredo is

widely regarded as one of the most pro-Navy Viequenses on the island Her links to

lhe mililary arc strong. As a child, she grew up in barracks on a U.S. milila base

where her Father was in the militaD’ police later, she herself served in lhe Marines.

Yel lhe Failure of the Navy to live up to lhe promises il made in the Memorandum

Underslanding has eroded her supporl oflhe miliuD’. Dofia Flora asserts lhal she

neulral on the subjecl of’lhe militm3’ presence on Vieques Man& ’1 have tried o slay

away f?om lhis. Disiance myself. Nol say anything Neither yes, nor no, in lhvor or

against." Yel as she refused lO cmnmenl, she began to lalk more and more.

My husband was lhe head of VEDCO Vieques Economic

Deveh)pmenl Corporalion, a civilian board thal worked with

milila’ o implemem Navy initiated developmenl prqieclsl. The Navy

was su:pposed to bring in thclories. Eve,lhing flopped They came,

they did damage, lley let. don’t have anything lo do with the Navy

no&’ I’m nol a memb ol’lhe Navy league. don’l go Io Roosevell

Roads anymore do keep in Iouch wilh Admiral Knoizen. send

a Christmas card eve’ year.

Doi’m Flora dated her disenchantment with the Navy to the collapse of VEDCO

projecls ill 1986. "’i’ve had a lot of pain and suffering because ofthe situation with llle

Navy/" she asserled, "inch,ding an employee wlo went Io jail." Doha Flora is the

head ol’a Commonwealth agency and some of her employees were jailed during

Crusade for lrespassing on mililary properly. "During the hard times lhings were

really tougl here/’ she reflected. "’it wasn’t worth il. ll wasn’t worth il." Dofia Flora

continued:
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There are a lot of people here who have tunnel vision. They pul

blinders on and don’t wahl to see other perspectives. Carmelo

Malta. He’s a tnatic He ranis and raves, says he s againsl lhe Navs

and hcs selling land left and righl. Including one plol of land he sold

three limes Io di(]renl people. People here say lhal they want

Navy In go, give back Ihe land so thal {here can be tourism and

development. They say they’re againsl the gringos, but lben they turn

around and sell all our land to lhe gringos. People here all have two

houses, And cars,

All these people see only one way. Nol me This is a small island.

Everyone knows one another and has 1o gel along Thai’s why don’t

get ivolved..Things were so bad At the height oflbe bad times

were oul and botght a magnum Yes. That’s righl, That’s how bud

Ihings were, Fanatical, II wasla’l worlh

Part of the Committee’s struggle lbr authority, then, is linked to its eflbrts to

convince the populace of its political moderation. Don Pedro and dofia lqora’s words

reveal the reluctance of many Viequenses to fnrlher involve themselves in

controvesy aboul lhe Navy, ,.%1 lhe same lime, we have holed continued tension ove

the mili/au occupation of the island. lhe newly founded Commitlee lO Recover and

Develop Vieques slruggles to present itself as a voice of moderalion in a battle lbr

social change. The Committee has won support lhrough its middle-of-the-road

politics and its use of electoral channels ralher than the pickets, confrontalions, and

demonstralions of that characterized the Crusade. Tbc Committee mobilized the

municipal government and mcumbeni Mayor who long portrayed herself as a %appy

medium" striking a balance belween the Navy and its opponents. For lhe first time,

the Mayor came oul in open opposition Io the Naval presence and called lbr a

recuperation of land The Mayor and Mtmicipal Assembly approved a resolution

submitted by the Committee calling lbr the closing of Vieques Naval facililies and Ihe
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return o[" lands to the people. The Commiltee then look its resolution to the Puerto

Rican House of Representatives and Senate, where il again won approval lbr its

inilialive. Briuging its case to Washington, the Committee’s cause was picked up by

Puem Rican Resident Comm SSlO e Romcm, who submitted a compromise bill

belbre the Ionse of Representatives, asking lhe Navy lo return all lands m the

Western pa of the island Io the Municipal government of Vieques. Activists varied

in their underslanding and acceptance of this compromise legislation. Though tbe

Committee as a whole supported Romero’s proposed ) most act st. believed thai

Romero was motivated by his own polilical concerns, probably m seek new leverage

over the military m exlract financial benefits lbr lhe mainland Some activists

expressed concern over the possibility lhal the current Mayor might exercise control

river the development of recovered land. In any event, Romero’s bill clearly was a

response m momentum estabhshed by le Comm lice.

This change in the political landscape, again, is rellecled m political discourse

surrounding the expropriations. First, and foremost, activists noted the Mayor s

willingness o talk about lhe militaD’ occupation of lan& and the struggle Io

recuperate lerritou t?om the Navy. This, again, was perceived as a n3ior shil hy a

politician who had Ring abstained from taking a position on the militaD, presence.

Second, n a less dramalic manner, activists noted a sublle shift in sentiment among

the general population. When asked if there were currently many people in 13avor

the Navy on V eques, Auto a Velez responded.

No--I’ll tell you that there are many people in favor of the Navy leaving,

they don’t manit)st it But il’you talk to someone now they’ll say iflhe Navy
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won’l go entirely, at least il should give us ihis land we’re asking lbr. There

wasn’l this sentimenl belbre. I?eli)re they said the Navy bought this land and
il’s theirs But how did you buy the Land l?om me? say I’ll give you this land

liar $10,000, they so3 they’ll give me $6,000 and should leave. This is not

boughl. They lhrew us out.

Dofia Aurora’s commenls hightighl lhe complexities of political life in Vieques.

Though the Iown spawned and sustained a militanl anli-base movemenl, al ils core

island’s people are characlerized not by radicalism, bill rather political moderation.

Yet wilh lhe Commitlee now lobbying belire Congress, wilh U.S. national altenlion

turned lowards Ihe closing of military installations, the quesl tbr the relurn of land m

Vieques is now perceived not as an act of radical, anti-US, defiance, but a

reasonable, politically prudent o[eclive This shift in sensibility could be measured

in lhe words of Imis Ramirez, an elderly rcsidenl who has long been anlagonized by

anli-Navy activism Dan I..uis bekmged 1o a Ihclion oflhe local PNP thal was deeply

alienated by fle tbrmer Mayor’s anli-Navy position during lhe Crusade. He was

loosely associamd wilh the Pro-Navy Vanguard during these years. In don Luiss

opinion, lhe Crusade was "anti-American anlagonism more than a protest

Vieques. All thal was American was bad. Except lbr lhe money, excepl ibr lhe

mooey. There was no basis [lo tim protest]. Don luis mainlained thai lbe majorily of

people in Vieques have always been m liwr oflhe mililau presence. Bul when

pressed Io elaborale whelher he believed Viequenses were really in rawer oflhe Navy

or the stalus quo, don Luis explained:

The status quo more than anylhmg else. Because we are in thvor, not otl of

lack of inleres, but we believe lhal lhey bought it, as you buy your house, il is

yours. If they boughl file land and file governmenl oPuerlo Rico seeks little
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Because they are no1 using it.

[Wbal d you think of Romero’s proposal m relurn land?] Romero is saying

lllat whal they aren’t nsing they should return. This is logical agree wiih

this. And eye.one agrees, because wha hey are not using here, should go to

the people,., .not the people here, no m the government of Puerto Rico.

Becatse here, if you lel lhem they will grab and sell to get ahead. Whm have

they done with Braw)s de Boston? [A ’recovered" barrio]What have they

doe? The others, flom here, [?om Vieques have taken land to sell it to

outsiders. Whal happened Io the money lhey collected? If the government had

lhat land, it would make housing plots, highways, who knows what? 13ut here

many people took land l)r their own benefit, not tbr the benefit of the people

The nexl chapter will consider lc (omm rice’s efforts to revilalize V eques’

movement in relation lo lhis shifting political landscape
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Chapter Six: The Past and the Present: Organizing for’ Change

In October 1994 lvfin Meldndez testified before a Congressional

Subcommitlee oil Insular Affairs in Washington, D.C. The Subcommittee was

debating legislalion to close the Navy’s ammunition storage Jhcility and turn over

one-third of Vieques land to the municipality. Iv/m is lhe son of Santiago Meldndez

He is brighl and enthusiastic, a self-idenlified fisherman wilh a college educalion and

a fullqimejob m lhe PNP municipal government. Ivfin presenied decades-old

grievances belween Vieques fishermen and the Navy, charging tile military wilh

bombing coral reel; and productive fishing areas and destroying fishing gear. In light

of the Navy’s recent claims of environmental stewardship, lvfin leveled new charges

that the Navy was obliterating endangered species. [v+in’s presentation concluded

with assertions that emphasized sacrifice and palriofism, drawing on the discourse of

tile Crusade and Ihe stalehood party of which he is an active member:

Vieques originally accepted the military presence to defend tire world

agains<, tile regime of Hitler and we could understand that this was a

legitimale need considering the threat against bumanity. Then we
further sacrificed for the Korean War eflbrt, lbllowed by the Vielnam

War eflbrt, the Cold War, the Grenada invasion+--then came the Gulf

War, the Somalia humanitarian efllm, recently the Haiti invasion--and

now they’re lalking about the war against drugs+ These may all be

honorable causes, in flleir own right, bul as the basis for original
acceptance changes continually, the people of Vieques can no longer

understand the legilimate necessity of their prolonged sacrifice. It must

be rememhered that as well as sacrificing their lands, the people of

Vieques+ as all American citizens, have also made the ultimate

sacrifice. It has been over 50 years of giving our share, enough

ah-eady---you have taken our past, give us back our [’uture.
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lv/m is engaged in new et’frts Io resurrect the fishing association his father

once led, and a lhe same lime, some semblance of a movement in opposilion IO lhe

Navy. lie reaches inlo lhe past Io start anew Vieques’ struggle with the Navy over

the future afthe island tie has lbrmed a new group which calls itself the Vieques

Fishermen’s Righls Group (Uro t’ro Derectux de Io, l’escadorcs Vieqwnses). Yet

whether fishermen can reemerge as Ihe leaders of Vieques’ struggle remains 1o be

seen.

With le demise oI Vleques sl er hen s association in the early 1980’s came

life
pIhe col apse of Veques primary rolagon st in the baltic with the Navy. In lhe

hislor5 of Vmques" anli-militar5 struggle, lhc fishing association was t e primary

vehicle through which people were radicalized agains lhe Navy Now Ivgn’s e[’ff*rl to

revive the association is sire aneouslv a struggle to resuscitale Vieques" anti-

mililary movemenl, and to claim lhe legitimacy Ihe association had given Viequenses

to lght lhe Navy.

Yet Ihe rc ival o[’lhis particular framework m Vieques’ conllic/wilh the

Navy carries wilh il old and new problems, Asserting lhe primacy ot Iisherme ’s

problems brings I:rlh lhe same lension belween locally based grievances and the

broader, colonial dimensions of lhe case. Turning now lo the lishennen lo lead lhe

struggle places ith in an association lhat dissolved inlo fractious infighling and still
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palpable hostility. Organizers rely on this very organization to uni[, a populace

already in{brined by considerahle ambivalence. So fhr lle fishermen have nol

emerged as community leaders and have devoled mosl oflhir energies m struggling

with the Navy over the issae ol’compensation tbr Iosl Iraps.

AI the same lime thal lvhn is trying to organize fishers old time anti-Navy

activists are attempting to evitalize the broader coalition movement that sustained the

fishermen’s war of the 1970’s. The previous chaplet introduced the Commitlee to

Recover and Develop Vieques as a new player in lhe struggle to control island land.

The Committee’s name clearly alludes to thai of the Crusade to Recover Vieqnes,

allhough ils concern ti)r development can be read as a response to file chaos

unleashed by the land recovmy ot’ 1989. The Committee is composed o[’a number o1"

the Crusade’s leading activisls and newly recruited individuals inlerested in seeing a

military withdrawal from Vieques Island. The Commillee defines ilself by its political

moderalioa, expressed in a commilment to lobbying and the use ot’govermnenlal

channels 1o seek social change

Increasingly, theorists of social change have looked with enthusiasm m these

types of small-scale, local movements m Latin America. While hope lbr socialist

trans[bmmtion of society has waned with the coap in Chile, the invasion of Grenada,

the electoral deI?al of the Sandanista revolution m Nicaragua, the collapse ofth

Soviet Union and the crumbling ollhe Cuban state, new hope has been invested in the
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"dernocmtizit’g potential’" o[" so-called "new"social movements (Heltman 1987;

Calder&< Piscilelli, and Reyna 1c;92) Allention has been directed to lhe way small

movemenls creale democratic spaces and trans[bn lhe consciousness of participants

(Hellman 1995, Craske 1993).

Vieques’ current po[ilical activity cannot be defined as a social movement, but

rather an eflbrl Io buikt one in a changed polilical conlexl. Activists recognized Ibat

the political moment is diftmnt lhm 1978. Ihey regarded 1993-1 t?94 as tl’lring a

new polilical conjuncture---lbe end of the Cold War, tlc closing of miliiaU

installalions, and apparently unified backing t?om diflrenl Puerto Rican political

t]actions to close militmT timilities m Vieques. l,ocally, lhey saw shifting sentiment

over the mililary presence. A1 lhe same lime, wilb the US. military set to pull otl[ of

Panama, activisls fmed that lhe Nvy would seek to [)tiber entrench itself i,

Vieques, The bislorical moment thus oftred both new possibililies ihr resolving a

protracted conflick aud awnreness oflhe difficully of achieving change.

New social movement lbeorists have argued l]lal in recenl decades there has

been a widespread shit] in lhe characler of opposilional politics in Lalin America

In definir*g a social movement will turn to t [’airly radilional deflnilion arlictJaled by Darnovsky,
Epstein and Flacks (1995 viii:
Social movemenis are collective et]hvs by socially and politically subordinated people Io challenge the
condifims and sslmaplions oflheir lives These el]hrts me * distinctive senti of social aclivib,
collective action becomes 1 "movemenf’ when participams refuse Io accepl the boundaries of
eslablished inslilulional rules *rod routinized roles. Single inslances of such popular detiance
make a movement te lerm refers m persistent pallerned, and widely dislribmed col[eclive challenges
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(Hale 1997; Escobar and Alvarez 1992). In Vieques, we see, however, lhal current

eftk/rts to organize represent nol a rupture, but a continuity t’rom past lirms of

grassroots mobilizing Activists’ issues are the sme: the Navy’s control of land; the

island’s ensuing economic crisis; lhc military’s destruction of the environment. The

goals have shifted somewhat: there is a willingoess to settle tier a partial withdrawal

of the Navy from the island. And tile strategy is the same: building consensus on the

problem of tile Navy: working within state strtlctures {tile courts, Congress): although

some of the taciics rove changed, mosl nolably tile retreat from direct action

Today’s acnvisls have inherited lhe fundamental contradictions lhal have

mlpeded past efforts to successfulb’ organize against the militau. On one hand, there

exists in Vieques deep-seated dissatisfaclion with tile military presence: a sense of

injustice over tile bombing of a populated island: skepticism over whether ’nalional

security" fully justifies the squelching nfeconomic opportunity and residents’ right lo

live on the island. Or tile olher hand, as authentic and deep as are local resentments

lowards lbe Navy, so tc,o is fear of syslemic polilical and economic change. Agitating

agaiosl the Navy continues to be conslrucd, or perceived, as anti-American and

socialist in orientation. While lhere exisl elements locally and in I’uerto Rico who

wish to use lhe case of Vieques to convey u broader, anti-colonial message, tile

mtiority of Vieques residents arc not prepared to overtly confront tile colonial order.
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Challenging the Navy, then, becomes a charged act, balancing a desire for social

change with the inent of preserving, by and large, the status quo.

Today’s aclivisls organize and slrategize within the context ofthis political

contradiction and wilh fle weight of experience. As one long-time activist, 63 year-

old Aarora Vdlez described tile dilemma:

Viequenses don’t know bow to distinguish, or they don’t want to

distinguish---that one tbmg is not the other. Thal if you’re against the

Navy you’re nol necessarily agamsl the American government. You’re

againsl the Navy because of what it is doing, not becatlse you’re

agains! the American government.

Such a political context, which was so clearly illuminaled during the course of

lhc Crusade, heavily influences lhe nalure of contempora’ political organizing on the

island This chaplcr will examine how the experience ofthe past, lbe victories and

losses, shape activists’ political consciousness and visions of Ihe possible. Activists

search fir a framework that will lransibm anti-military agitation into another

organized movement. Of particular interest is the way tile Commiltee to Recover and

Develop Vieques’ enlry into a new struggle over a proposed Naval radar installation

points to the limits and potential of political organizing on the island.

The Committee Io Rescue and Develop Vieques: Polities and Ideology

Mario Matlinez is a tbunding member of the Committee to Recover and

Develop Vieques, and one of Vieques’ most visible and higbly respected activists.

Now in his early 50"s, Mario was a leader oftle Crusade to Recover Vieques in the
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1970’s and was jailed for trespassing on Naval property. A school teacher and tbrmer

President of the local PSP, Mario remains a committed socialist, yet at the same time

is a staanch defender oflhe Committee’s political moderation. When interviewed

Mario asked him Io describe the Committee’s orientation and ideology, and how he

saw this group as dilTerenl from groups of)he past. Marin discussed the pragmatism

that shapes the Committee’s tactics, and explains the ralionalc of the group

historical lerms:

This historic morncnl is differeni from 1978 because of the new world

order. The grotlp is diffcrenl fiom others in ils tactics of struggle. The

struggle and its tactics include among other things, getting lhe supporl

of sectors where we never had support. Gelling lhe supporl of the local

municipal assembly, the legislative assembly of the U.S. and including

giving much more emphasis on the Congress of the United Staes as a

historical political reality, recognizing the exisling political
situation.. Righl now we are nol sltying that the Crusade was

incorrect. It was correct becatlsc its tactics were cot+vet. If there
wcrcn) a Crusade before, there wouldn’t be this slruggle now. We, al

least, and other cotnmittees in between, consider ourselves as a

contmualiOn of thai struggle+ a uew historic link.
Another thing we can say about the difference between lhese

g[Joups is thai we are more pragmatic---we are slower In part because
of rcalily. The Navy has coulrol o[’lhe islar+d of Vieques. qhe

possibility that the Navy might leave entirely is difficult. Therelbre we

established another group, nat necessarily committed to the total

departure of the Navy from Vieques. We might consider lhe possibility

of recovering pieces o[+land. In 1978, we were committed to the rapid

departure of the Navy+ and the departure had to be total. We

understand thal the recuperation of part of Vieques is a triumph. And

that it won’t impede us from struggling fir more. In this sense we

distance ourselves. Aoolher element is the thct lhat there’s a base

closure commission. This gives us an oppounity.
This doesn’l mean that we ricct the previous style of struggle

The pickets are present. The direcl confrontation we can’t use. At the

mm+]enl we don’t conl?ont the ll+anetwers, lhe boals, tic. But it’s Ihe

rcalily that has changed our vision
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Mario describes the Commiltee’s shit) lowards the center, ils use of legislative

channels, such as petitioning the local municipal assembly, and its willingness to

compromise. The Commiltee has moved away fi-om direct conl?ontation into the

domain of politics---lobbying. As Carlos q)uintero, zmother long-lime activisl pnt
tt is not a struggle as belbre. Conversalion dialogue, presenling
evidence Ibelbre Congress] lhal they lhemselves have galhered
Congress did a Iol of sludies about Vieques, the environmental impact
on Vieques. And tle3’ recommended to stop lhis, lo cease lhe assaull
against the ecology, against the mtrine lil, the flora and fauna..
Nonetheless, they spent lhe money on these studies+ they presented
recommendations, nonetheless [lhe Navy stayed We have to have
+3ith to continue the struggle This type of slruggle that we are doing
now of diplom+cy, to bring the case of Vieques to the entire world
13ecause don’i think we are going back to the moments oi+aggression.
don’t think we are going back to the type ofslruggle that was made

nccess+try by those times. Now xvc are in diplomacy. Whether we will
succeed, don’t know.

Yet while Carlos and Mttrio describe the Committee’s more pragm+alic,

gr++dtmlist approach l+ resolving conflict, Ibc l?alures lhey describe as distinguishing

the Committee fi+om the Crusade represent more of an evolution than a r+dictd break

[}om the pasl. While in the 1970’s, the fishermen catapulted lhemselves onto the

evening news with dramatic disrupti+ms ofmaneuvers, the Crusade was never pnrcly

a direct action ctm+paign. F’rom the otltsct, significant energy was devoted lo the tegtd

[?ont, sign+Hing a willingness to work within sl++tc struclures. The fisheen tiled

lawsuit against the Navy in Federal Court, and la,ers Ibrmed a key presence in the

mobilization+ In thcl, when right-wing terrorists sought to strike a the Crusade,
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planned to bomb lhe Puerto Rican Bar Associalion. f;urlhermore, like the Cmnmiltee,

lhe Crusade was always concerned with "bringing Viequcs" case io the worl&" xvhich

is why activisls Iravelcd m in ernalional conlErences and college campuses, and

bead of lhe fishemen’s association spoke belkre the U.N. Decolonization Commiuee.

True lhc Crusade did nol expend significanl energy collecling signatures and

lobbying he local and national governments Yel perhaps il was less imporlanl Io

Crusade aclivists to seek the support of the local municipal assembly because the

Mayor was on the front line of the battle field, expressing vehement opposition to the

Navy’s presence on the island, and Puerto Rican governor Carlos Romero Barceld

enlered the battle, filing a lawsuit against the Navy. Lobbying Congress was not

necessary since at the height oflhe grassrools movemenl, Congressman Ron I)ellums

pushed tkr Congressional [Iearings on lhe Satus ol’Naval aclivilies on Vieques

Island. And while Mario describes lhe Commitlee’s willingness o be more pragmatic

and sellle tier a panial withdrawal of the Navy, lhe Crusade ultimalely settled

significantly less than a fill mililary wilhdrawal, in essence a good neighbor

agreement. This staggests a willingness to compromise, or perhaps pragmatism wilhin

this movement.

The llcl Ihal the Commiltee has adopled a pragmatic, moderale approach

resolving conflict with lhe Navy does nol deny mtior dit]rences between lhe group

and Ibe Crusade to Recover Vieques. For one, lhe Crusade was essentially a
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brassroots movement. While lhe Committee maintains the importance of grassroots

involvemenl, in realily, it has not Ibcused on mobilizing such a movement. While

Mario argues that the imporlance of organizing and consciousness raising arc two key

lessons the Committee absorbed from the Crusade, he points to another lesson as

central:
More than anything is that you have to work with concrete

,s We can’t be very idealistic. And we have |o establish
ssuc.. ,, de3 d dn’l establish alternatives. We bare

:’s of what we wahl ifthe marines go. Wha are
to eslabhs allcrnalve
we going 1o do with these lands? For whm do we wahl the marines Io

go? They shoukl go because they should go, or they should go because

we plan to develop economically. This is imporlan/.

In practice, be Commiltee’s concern for lbe al]ermath of a million’ pull-out

has translmed int a fi)cus on planning l)r the future thai supersedes et’li)rts to

organize the populace liar political action in the presenl. This troubles a number of

aclivisls who are peased wilh some olihe Commiltee’s accomplisbments, btll

dissatisfied wih lhe group’s lack of a social base in the community.

A recurring theme aclivists raised was lhe impovtance of organizing a unified,

non-paisan group of Viequenses lo work logeller to recuperale island lands. The

Committee has concenmted on bringing together a diverse group of individuals

migbl be depicted as representational, ifnol in an electoral sense, at leasl in terms of’

the range of political senliment present on Vieques Island. Commillee members were

unanimous m emphasizing their different experiences, political backgrounds and

affilialions, and their willingness lo work togelher to find a consensus aboul
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problem of the mililary. I1 seems that one of the major lessons the Commitlee

absorbed from the Crusade was the social cost of divisiveness in a prolonged confiicl

In the aflermath of the Crusade, the fishennen’s co-op dissolved into bitter thctions

and conlentious lawsuits over co-op property. Aclivists discovered that friends and

neighbors acted as police informants during the Crusade. Individuals who risked their

reputalions and jobs m resist the rnililmT and, as they saw it, save Iheir island, xverc

charged hy fellow Viequenses with being controlled and rnanipulated by outside

agitators with a communist, anli-American agenda.

The Committee+s concern [br tltity, eschewing partisan affiliation, was clearly

a response to this divisiveness. A! the same, the group’s politics echoed older

attempts by Viequenses to organize to evict the Navy. Recall the group Vicquenscs

United, which m the months prior to lhe Fishcrmen’s War lried unsuccessfully Io

bring logelher a unified, non-partisan group to resist the Navy. Ultimately, its effurts

to resist partisan affiliation revealed how powerful such associations were, aud the

group collapsed wilh charges lhat various members were mdeperMeli.’las. It was

only the highly charged, confrontational, and emotionally resonant campaign ofthe

fishermen that propelled a movement, giving subslance and direction to the baltle

againsl lhe Navy withoul dissolving inlo polilical infighting

In its commilment to political moderation and non-partisan unity of all

sectors, the Commitlee to Recover and Develop Vieques seems 1o be the resurrection
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ideolog3 Zoraida 1.6pez is one of the new activists io .ioin lhe Commitlee. She was

born in New York, bul married and settled in Vieques twenty-five years ago and

raised her family there She was nol involved in the Crusade. Now in her 50"s she

was attracted to the Commitlec in part because of her own growing political

consciousness, and in part because she viewed the grotlp as politically centrist

Zoraida noted lhat the Committee had been crilicized recently on the local television

station as being headed nowhere. The critic felt thai rather than lobbying, the

Committee should organize Ihous,’nds of Viequenses to come forward Io block the

next schedaled military maneuvers, scaling fences if necessary. Zoraida was irritated

by this advice:

Who the hell are you goinglo get to do that? The last three times there

have heen demonstrations, there have been no more lhan 30 people. A

leasl the cards gel people 1o put lheir names on somelhing. People

aren’l willing 1o climb IEnces AI leasl pttllilg their name on

somelhing was a positive step. Most citizens accept this way of going

about the Navy siltatioll. The only lhilg thai is really a unit)ing IBrce

is a desire for people 1o see Vieqt]es whole. Many people won’t come

t t and say "qe ,re vav I. routine.’" They are afraid Io be labeled

communist, pro-independence.

Yet Julia Ramos, a veteran activist originally from Puerto Rico, who came Io

Vieques after working wilh Puerto Rico- based solidarily movements, expressed

dissatislgction over lhe Committee’s politics and momentum. ,lulia has lived and

worked as a school leacher m vieques sioce the years oflhe Crusade and is probably

one of the more radical members of the Committee. She commenled:
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JAil we do is talk] We don’t have an ideology. (Laughs). No. think

it’s a commiuee wilhout ideology. Because we are so distinct,

Unlbrlunalely, unlrlunalely, unfortunately tr me[ (Laughs).

Everyone has a difl)rent position. Some are conse’alive, others, less.

Som" more revolulionaD’. don’t know if we’ll be successful. For

the commitlee is really conserva6ve. I’m lrying to mainlain myselt’on

lhe line of dialogue, withoul conlroversy and wilhout conl}ontation.

This is lhe ideology you will find. Tuing not to appear to have a

paisan political position. The I’lndarc.’ Iry not to criticize Manuela.

The independenlistas tW nol to criticize lhe other leaders. Eveuone is

lrying to keep Iheir own political opinions and polilical prqiecls lo

themselves.
It’s difficull. Becanse nay political experience from years

befire is 1hal the commitlee in one tbrm or anmher has a political

’s trying lo do here. Belkre this, was
opinion. I-hal. not what we are

involved in ten di[’tirenl groups. But all were mdependenlisu All

picketed, wanted Io get rid of the Navy, etc... Now nobody will say

lhey are Odenderli.’la. You understand We jusl talk

When we started Io lalk about a picket, people were gclting

uncomlbable We can’t talk about Ibis, because il makes people

uncomlbrtable. We don’l accept violent expressions. Only expressions

o[" flalernity. AI times il’s okay, al other limes it’s a little difficull.

il works, because we’ve been together for a year. It hasn’l broken up.

Despie Julia’s reservations, she does acknowledge a major slrenglh of tilt:

Comminee: the [hct lhal il has held together despile marked internal diflrences of

group members. Furflennore, lhe group bas succeeded in mobilizing bofl the local

municipal government and fle Puerto Rican Residenl Commissioner in Washington,

D.C, 1o lake a stand on Vieques While the Committee did not have a slrong base

identificalion in the town, at lhe same time if had no real opponents or vocal critics.

Mosl Viequenses seemed comlkble with lhe idea of lobbying and signature

collecting, and the group’s spokesperson, a retired doctor and son of a limner Mayor

lent a IMe of respeclabilily and moderation tn the Commitlee.
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In order to consider some of the limits and potentials of the Committee, will

turn now to a discussion and analysis oflwo very different events that occurred

during my teldwork. The two events point to the constraints activists face in

organizing for social change. The firsl was a picke! in front of Camp Garcia in

October 1993, organized by the Commit:tee to protest the Navy’s accidental bombing

of the buf[’er zone, near a residential area The second evem was an excursion

organized by the Vieqnes Cultural Cenler lo lhe ruins of two sugar cmtrales hcaled

within the boundaries of the Naal Ammunition Facility. While the two events were

formally quite distinct---one an overtly polilical rally organized by the Commitlee,

lhe olber a cultural tnnr promoted by ’the Cullural Center of Yaureibo, a local

nrganizalion run under the auspices of the nslitute fr Puerto Rican Cullare---there

were importanl commonalities m the organization and flmction of the two events

[:irsl, a handful of the same anti-Navy aclivists organized both events. The Cultural

Center board was doninated by a number of Committee members who were quite

savvy about using the inslilutional struclure and financing of the Center to promote a

nationalisl agenda. Second, bolh events were intended in one [brm or another to raise

consciousness about the negative impacl of the Navy on island life. Analysis of the

lwo events suggests tbal the population of Vieques is potentially mobilized and

radicalized, dependent upon tire packaging and perception of the event.
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A TaleofTwo Events

The 13 m aques_Qctober

In the early evening of October 2,1, 1993, lhe neighborhood of Santa Mria on

lhe easlern limits of Vieques civilian zone was rocked by powerihl explosions

Residents, well used to the routine sound of bombing, besieged the Mayor with

panicked telephone calls, describing "a new kind of bomb" or perhaps a crashed

bomber in their neighborhood. In reality, il turned oul thal a Navy fighler plane had

accidenlally dropped five 500-pound bonhs six miles off larger, near the so-called

bufl)r zone between military and civilian zone, only one mile t?om a populaled

civiliaa tea. Phone cdls to the Navy l?om the Mayor’s office wenl tmanswercd tmtil

lale the next day when lhe Navy called to apologize tbr "excessive noise" emanatia

from Navy propey (f,’ieq.es 7Tm’s, Novcaber 1993, p. 7). Members of

Commillee were ottragcd and ptshed the group lo organize ils lqrsl picket. Several

the more radical Committee members drove through ton in a car rigged with a

loudspeaker, denouncing Ibis "brutal assatdl" on lhe people of Vieques and

annokmcig that lhc Commiltee wodd hold a pickel in response to the bombing

One week after the bombing, on Sunday, October 31 al noon, approximately

30 proteslors, the majorily members of the Commitlee, pickeled in t?ont of the gales

of Camp Garcia. Committee naembers developed a set of rhymed chants specitqcally

lbr the prolesl and distribaled colorful homemade placards lo participants. While a
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megaphone was exchanged anmtg differenl Commiltee menlbers who led the group

in protest chants, the main speaker of the rally was the group’s spokesperson, a relffed

doctor and son of lkrmer six-lerm Mayor of Vieques. The doclor was a recognizable

figure in Iown, driving a Large red Chevy emblazoned wilh PPD bumper stickers. He

was also widely respected, not only Ir his Iimily connections, but for being a

prominent public heallh of’ficial in San ,luan pmleslors slopped chanting while the

doctor delivered a prepared stalemcnl on behalfof the Committee. He denounced

bombing mishap, called fir an end of all bombing and a wilhdrawal oflhe military

from all of Vieques. He holed lhal Ibis week lhe Mayor had signed a card as pan of

the Commiuee’s poslcard writing campaign Io President Clinton, calling ibr the

closure of the base and thai the Mayor had asked the Resident Commissioner to

deliver 3750 signed poslcards from Viequenses Io I’resident Clinton. The doclor’s

deliveD’ of the slatement was calm and measured When he finished reading his

statemen[, the rally, came to an oi[cial end, having lasted approximalely one tour.

Committee members, wearing new T-shirts, posed with big smiles Ibr a group picture

in i}onl of Camp Garcla’s gates and then drove home.

Pickeling in l}o11I ol’lhe base was a facile used by the Crusade and the event

clearly intended to draw on this legacy. Although, as Julia remarked earlier, there was

discoml)fl within the Commitlee over the idea ofa pickel, the event might be

described as a non-cont}onlalional oni}onlalion. Held before lhe gates of Camp
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Garcia, an emblem of the Nawd presence m Vieques, the pickel m a symbolic sense

took civilian grievances directly bcti)rc the mililao’. Yet in realily il was one or

Viequense security gaards who slood wimess Io lhe evenl, while the operalional and

command cenler of he small Naval presence was localed on lhe olher side of lhe

island. Meanwhile, lhe military officials responsible tBr lhe mishap in all likelihood

were nol even located on Vieques Island bul rather in Ceiba, Paeno Rico, al

Roosevell Roads The pickel,/)rthennore, scheduled for Sunday al noon occurred

a lime and plrce thai ensured little public notice. The gates of Camp Garcia lie away

from louaa and beyond lhe mior residenlial areas. Sunday afternoon is a sleepy

on the island, and few cars Iravel pasl lhc base In conlrast, a beach barbecue

organized by Ihe PNP on Ihc other side ofhe island later lhal day mlracted hundreds

of" V iequenses. "lhe tone of the picket was moderated hy the measured words of the

respeclaNe doctor and the group photo session at the end

Though the location and timing o[’the event meant that il did not attract

considerable allention, the picket did nol go unnoticed. Several police officers and a

reporter [ir lhe local newspaper were on hand, taking note of the event. One of the

youngest Cornm tree merebets was tel uctant to attend lhe pickel because of warnings

he had received l?om fi’iends thai he would be labeled a communist and blackballed

t?om lhe police academy he longed to altend. There may have been validity Io this
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young man’s fears. In an act of intimidation, a military official stood in a highly

visible spol on the margins of the pickek ideotaping prolestors.

While the pickel seemed inlended lo raise lhe public consciousness of the

menace of the mililaw presence, it was nol clear how eftctive it was m realizing his

goal. Alflmugh the Commiuee succeeded in publicizing the evenl in the Puemo Rican

press, the local reaction Io the pickel was lukewam at besL Beyond several passing

cars, il seemed as if l)w people were aware of the prolest. One veleran activisl was

upbeal after the protest, which he pointed oul was the firsl pickel in a year since a

group of people protested napalm being dropped on Vieques during maneuvers. Ye a

cynical observer oflhe evenl dismissed lbe prolesl as nolhing bul the same group of

hacks bent over, beating the same old drnms, chanting "que se vco’a la marina.’"

"Wbal are they going io acconplish?’" he asked. Yel if the picket did achieve

anything it was to reinRrce a sense of solidarity among lhe Con3mit/ee itself, a group

of people wilh diverse polilical perspeclives. The group photo at the end oflhe pickel

seemed Io emphasize Ihis facl.

Ex___cursion_lar (. emrall_ums

’1
One Saturday morning in ,lanuary 1994 the Vieques Cull tra Cemer organized

an excursion lo lhe rums oflhe Playa Grande and Resoluci6n sagar centrules on

mililary baseland. The occasion of the tour was lhe 150.1’ anniversary oflbe founding
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of the municipality otVieques. Though the excursion received the sponsorship of the

municipalily and required Ibe coosent anti coo0eralion nftbe Navy, lhe idea and

iniliative lbr 1tlo ouling came frorn ihe Cullural Cenler and the several activists who

dominaled il. The community resptmse lo lhe excursion and lbe dynamics ofhe evenl

provide a connlerpomt to lhe pickel organized by the Committee several months

earlicr.

- overwhelmed planners ,rhO had secured only tvo
Turnout ir lhe exc urs n

school buses to accommodale participanls. Approximately 30(I people galhered in lbe

town plaza I]lal morning. Emolion was high. In the crowd were a number of older

Viequenses who had worked in lhe mills and were evicted by the Navy in lhe 1940s.

Olhers had been bor on sugar lald atd had never been allowed Io remm Io lhe

places oflheir bih Families arrived caruing coolers. While Ibere were many people

wearing Vieques T-shirts and a handhll of individt ds carmg Puerto Rican Ilaes,

lhis was delinilely not a bard-core indepetMentista crowd Some attendees sporled

camou[lage and one wine au Operation Desert Storm T-shirl. There were a lEw North

Americans m allendance, bul on lhe whole, Navy l.eague members were

conspicuously absem. The mare organizer [br lhe event, Samuel Rivera, a high-

profile anli-Navy aclivisl who was both a member of the Committee and the Cultural

Center, rallied Ibe crowd with fie3 words about ihe struggle lo reclaim Vieques. The

crowd cheered and clapped. There was a scramb e lo board lhe lwo buses and a nluch
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slower process of forming a caravan ofp/;hlWos and privale cars to carry, the res of

the crowd Io the base.

In order lo arrive m the silc oflhc old sugar central the caravan had lo pass

through lhe main enlrance oflhe base. There was considerable delay. The Navy was

expecling only two school buses and was overwhcbaed by lhe caravan lhal arrived It

was a busy day tbr ihe guards, who copied down license plate numbers and collected

signatures lhe base commander was on hand in her dress whiles o acl as an escort,

but ended up supervising chaos. In lhe meantime, people aboard the idling buses

starled singing nationalis and [blk songs. Two elderly Norlh Americans aboard one

oflhe buses looked decidedly uncomlbrmble.

Finally. the procession was underway. The lrip was clearly emotional tbr

many oflhe atlendees. One woman sal clulching a tissue, looking out the window.

Anolher woman shouled out as she recognized stopping points Igr the old locomotive

that ran fi’om the cane fields o the ccnlral. An elderly (and imaginalive) anli-Navy

aclivist lamcnled lhal land now overrm wilh vines and scrub brush once nurlurcd

sugar cane lhat grew lo 3B-foot heights. When the group arrived at lhe site of Playa

Grande, Samuel gave a brief speech. "This was lhe cen/er of he social, political, and

economic lil of Vieques belbre lhe Navy expropriated il in lhe 1940’s. This is where

people lived worked and died," he holed Samuel gave a brief chronology of the

owners, and encouraged people lo share Ibeir experiences, and especially young kids
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been leli of Playt Grande was largely destroyed by Hurricane Hugo in 1989. "lhe si|e

was mainly crumbling, vine entangled brick walls, overrun by mesquite and thick

vegetation. People reminisced and poked among tile debris, collecting rusled nails

and pieces of broken pipe. Parents rook pholos oflheir children m front of ruined

walls. The local lelevision stalion conducted an interview among the ruins, talking to

an older man who had worked and lived al Playa Grande. He explained lhal the Navy

arrived and oi]’ered tile people a choice belween the base and lhe cem’*l. They all

chose the base, hc remembered His family was paid $25 to leave. Yet the base never

ended up providing the work lbey had all expected, he noted People were

videotaping lhe interview, taking pholos and noles.

spoke Io a young man on lhe lotlr. recognized him as one of a group of

unemployed young men who pass mc,sl oflbeir days on tile roadside, drinking hollies

of rum and beer flom brown paper bags. He sported a cap emblazoned with the

Puerto Rican flag, and seemed emhusiastic about tile lotto asked him whal be

thought of rums. "It’s nice," he answered in English, bt|l switched to Spanish as a

sailor passed by, "Bttt we need this hlld They have lwo-|birds of the island; we have

only one Ihird. With this land, Vieques could develop. What do they need all this land

for? They’re not even using il. The Navy should go. I’m not anti-Americam only anti-

Navy,."
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The buses loaded up a! Imon Io move on Io the second destination, lhe rains of

Resolucidn The caravan passed through magazines cul inlo lhe hills betbre arriving

a a sile quile similar to Playa Grande. Again Samuel gave a brief hislorical

iulroduclion m lhe c’enlrol and encouraged people Io share lheir experiences. There

were a lw brief lestimonies. One woman grabhed a mike and said lhat even lhot@

she was born here, this was the firsl tmle she relurned to this soil in 52 years. An

elderly man and prominent anisl in Vieques said a few words about his experience

working at Rcsoluci6n. Again lhe crowd milled about, collecting nails and taking

pictures, exchanging stories and memories. People began to break oul coolers and

bags of Ibod and drink-- -arepas 0ohnny cakes) and fried chicken, juice and water.

When il was lime to move on, lhc caravan made a final stop at lhe beach m

fiont of the base headquaxers. By now Ihe hislorical tour had translbrmed itself into a

large Iown picnic The atmosphere was Istive and there was food and drink

everywhere. Samuel said a lw final words lie thanked lhe base commander, who sat

to the side of the crowd, tbr her cooperalion m planning for the day’s aclivilies. There

was polite applause. "13ul," he continued, "We come here today on Ihe behalf of no

organization, because ofo one’s permission or approval. We come here today as our

right as lhe people of Vieques, to our own land. This is not just a hisloric lout of our

past, but a visit to our presenl and lhture" The crowd erupted inlo loud applause and

cheers. The tstivities continued and by the lime buses loaded lo relurn Io the Plaza,
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they were rocked with loud nationalist and Iblk songs. In the week Ibllowing Ihe

excursion, poems of loss and Iongint were prmled in Ihe local newspaper, describing

the bitlersweet experience of visiling Vieques’ glorious past, now m rums.

llegemony and Struggle

A maor lheme of this disserlation is the extenl t which the poer oflbC

colonial stale constrains political expression, organizing and protest in Vieques. The

diflring oatcolraes of the picket and the cflturat tour relqecl lle barriers aclivisls Iicc

in organizing lbr social change, as well as Ihe potential for consciousness raising and

agilating against the Naval presence outside the overfly polilical realm.

In the Introduction, spoke of the concept of hegemony as a way of

tmderstzmcling struggle lhc ways in which Ihe process of domination shapes the way

people accommodalc and resisl domination iself(Roseberry 1994:360-361 k What

of interesl then, in examining political aclion and consciousness in Vieqtes, is less

lhe way lhc slate may act to manipulate beliefs, than how il acts to define "lhe

boundaries of the possible." (Sayer 1994:375). As Sayer

Power entbrces the lerrns on which things nltlsl be done at the mosl

everyday of levels.., i is prolbundly coercive, whelher or not it is

experienced as such. Freqttently il is, but people have no material

choice bul lo ’accommodale’ to what is, [br the lime being their social

reality (p.375).
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themselves in overlly polilical acls ofdirecl confrontation. While many people were

deeply upset over bombs dropped on lhe oalskirls of Iown, they were more troubled

by the idea of picketing in front of the base. To pickel in front of the base, Io be

pholographed by mililary police, m chance association with radical causes, was too

greal a risk for mosl people: If we recall the hislol3, of police involvement m lracking

independence aclivists, and the economic discriminatioa against mdependenti.’las, we

see how in a tight communily with few resources, people fear being identified and

penalized as political radicals.

The picket represented a deviation from the Commiltee’s measured

moderation and non-confionlalional approach to the conllicl wilh the Navy. The

pickel cannel be considered a radical act, for even in direclly conli’oniing Ibe Navy

lbe Commillee fried lO timil the perceplion of exlremism. We have noled lhe group’s

commitment io signature collecting and lobbying Congi’ess. We have noted ils efforts

lo draw Iogclher a non-partisan group ofcilizens to push for the base’s closure and

lhe atleniion the group has given lo the doc/or to lend a face ofrespectabilily 1o

activities. Slung by charges of anti-American, socialist exlremism, Ibe Committee

organized in a way thal was palalable lo bolh the cilizenry and the slruclures of

power. This tension conslrained the efficacy of prolesi. Yet lhe lilcl thai the

Commiiiee organized in such a way does not imply the "mystification" of its
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members. We have holed the! the Committee included a number of radical socialists

who constrained their rsonal convictions and opinions Io lobby befirc

Congressional committees that had a history of inaction in the Vieques conflict. Their

willingness Io adopt such tactics speaks not m a "fidse consciousness" hut rather

reveals the workings of power. In the case of the Committee this power shaped both

the constitution (non-partisan) and tactics (lobbying) of the group. In their

appear as good citizens, however, Committee activists legitimized the very structures

of power thai oppress them. Yet as we have seen by examiaing the poorly attended

picket, the combined [brce of social opinion and stale sanction allowed Ihem

other choces

The historic tour, on the other hand, allowed lbr fleer expression of sentiment

and commiment. While the pickel ew}ked the specter ofcommunism and

anticolonialism, lhe lotu w[is salEly ensconced in the realm of culture; lhc excursion,

after all, was a historical lout organized by lhe Cultural Center. While most North

Americaas slayed away from the evenl because lhey associated Ihe excursion with a

particular anli-Navy activist, Viequenses were more willing to accept the stamp of

h-slilulional legitimacy’ given/o the lout by the Institute of Puerto Rican Ctlllum (the

backer of the Cultural Center}, the mtmicipalily, which co-sponsored the evenl, and

the Navy which aulhorized entU ohm militaw lands. Strong nationalist IEeling,

assertions of historic links to the land and claims to its future came from a
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heterogeneous assernblage of townspeople. Like lhe fishermen who focused

grievances iu the realm of the cultural and economic, the excursion to the base

offered a rallying place for nationalisl sentiment within a circumscribed locale.

In Puerto Rico the rise of the cultural arena is an important area for defining

and reinl2}rcing a sense of identity and political consciousness (D,4vila !)97, Quintero

P,ivera 1991) In Vieques, we see the way the slate-sanctioned cultural tour becomes

an important vehicle liar reintbrcing idenlity and political consciousness. The

poignancy and power oflhe totlr derived from its connection Io the expropriations

narrative Iha dominales popular discourse. The local newspaper described

pariicipanls as pilgrims to a "living history classroom" of whal had once been a

thriving agricultural area and residential communily (Fieques Time,v, Jan 1904, p, 8)

The military escorted lout to historic ruins not only reminded people ofwha ley hacl

lost. and o1 the ishmd’s pasl, but made apparent the curren| social inequality of the

mililafy land holdings and lhe abaudonment of the lerrain. The excursion reinforced

not only a historic link, but a sense oFentitlement to land that is clearly not used. As

such, it politicized the popnlace again within a context that the Navy itself

unwitmgly authorized

Wlmi polential does lhe cultural realm have lbr polilical aclion? What lessons

might Commiltee activisls extracl from these two evenis? As 1)fivila has noted, many

theorisis have greeted the rise of cultural movements with skepticism, reading lhem
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as a retreat from lbe terrain of polilics (I 997:3). Yel we have seen from the example

oflhe Crusade that cullure can be mobilized in highly politicized ways llat Jnlegrale

issues of power and class. It is clear lhat the hislorical tour was mucll more effective

in rallying naionalisl sentiment and in reinfbrcing grievances against the Navy than

the Commiltee’s October picket. However, the pickel, while poorly attended, was at

least connected to a political program The cultural tour rallied sentiment and then

sent participants home. The success of the historical excursion can be measured in tte

enthusiasm arid turnoul oiTthe crowd, ralher thau in lhe promotion ol’a concrete

political ,,genda Yet lbe Crusade demonstrates lhal lbC deinse otcullttre cal be

drawn upon as a basis for organizing, if il is connecled to a political strtlcture. Slrong

emotions evoked by the image of the fishermen; a receltly organized fishing co-op; a

group of disenchanted local activists wilh links to the independence aud ecumenical

movements in Puerto Rico and lhe United States proved a polent combination

latmching a sustained anti-base movement

In sum, lhese two evenls point to the constraints activists face in overt

polilical organizing, yet also lhe potenlial of radicalizing the population m a domain

oulside pure politics. In the success oflhe historical excursion, we see the resonance

of the realm o[’culiure to Viequenses. 11 seems important lo hole thai lhe lotr was

particularly effective in rallying the populace because it connected lo grievances held

against the Navy. A visit to the remains of two sugar c.,trales, a tour the Navy
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approved as a seemingly harmless "hisloric excursion," proved a volatile reminder nf

tile squelching of the economy lte loss of lane the idleness and destruction oflerrain

by the militaO’.

Yet culture is not file only realm float demonstrates potential tbr political

mobilization in Vicques turn now to a lhird event that untblded during my stay in

Vieqtcs, a military plan to build a radar installation on the western pan oflhe island

The ensuing baltic over lhc radar installation suggests another arena --that of health

and t1 envirom3enl--- as an eflcdve area to develop political consciot/stless and

mobilize tile populace

The lrradialinn ill’ Vieqiie

In tile Spring o[" 1094 the Navy arlnounced ils intentions o1’ erecting a

million "Rclocatalle-()vcr-The-I lorizon-Radar Installation" (ROTHR)in VioqiJos

with the cooperation oi’lhe I’ucrlo Rican Police, iho Puerto Rican National Guard,

aud lhe Puerlo Rican Economic Development Administration (l;)melilo 17c’<mfmicq)

The staled purpose of the prqjeci was to help in inter-agency Caribbean drug

interdiction, although analysis oflhc radar syslem suggested thai its ufibty was really

to be found much flrther away, detecting drug acfivily in South America. The

installalion would consist of tbree parts: a transmitter located in Vieques, a receiver

in Lajas, Puerto Rico, and an Operation Control Ccnler in Nodblk, Virginia. The
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Vieques transmitter would include 34 vertical towers ranging in height from 71

125 feet, which would require approximalely 100 acres of leveled land. The Navy

was considering three polenlial siles for lhe inslallalion: one on the weslern pan of the

island, near Ihe Playa Grande Lagoon on lhe sile of the old sugar cane cemral, and

lwo olhers near Ihe Camp Garcia airstrip on lhe easlem pan oflhe island

The significance of the timing of lhe prqecl was not lost on members ot’the

Committee. Though the pr(ecl was described as pa oflhe war on drugs, a popular

and commonly accepted baltle in Vieques and Puerto Rico, Commitlee members tbh

thai such a claim was only a sublerfuge Ii)r entrenching he mililary presence on

island After all, it was shorlly after Romero visited Vieques to describe his efforts

reclaim the Western pan oflhe island, and in lhe midsl ofthe Committee’s work to

close lhe Vieques base, tha the Navy, snddenly [bund new use for lands that had lain

idle/kr decades Committee members were lirious and tbund a new Ibcus lbr their

energies: alerling lhe public Io polenlial dangers of the radar installation and resisting

whal lhey perceived as new eflbrts by lhe Navy to mailllain ils presence on Vieques

Island

Public hearings on lhe pmjecl were held in Ltias and Vieques at the beginning

of.brae. In lhe weeks preceding the hearings the Vieques television station ran a

number of programs describing lhe potenlial heallh risks oflhe radar installation. In

Vieques, a growing concern tbr the heallh effects oflhe Naval presence daled back
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about dynamite residues in the local drinking water (Cruz Prz 19gg). Residents

were increasingly concerned about contamination flom militaD’ explosives and

reports of high levels of certain types of cancers m the community. The secretive

nature o[’mitita, activity and the community’s lack ot’access to inlmnation

inlensified tar and suspicion. So while lhe announcemenl of the radar installatioa

received litlle attention in La.jas, m Vieques i raised activists’ Iars that the military

plotlcd a new way to ensure its presence on the island and that electro-magnclic

radiation could expose lhe population Io new risks o9cancer. The hearings in I.a.ias

passed wiflom notice. In Vieques, lhe public response o llae hearings and lhe radar

pr(!iect was explosive

On Saturday morning, ,lunc I1, tim Committee organized a boycoll oflhc

public hearings on lhe radar and a pickel on lte Plaza in t?onl ol’City Hall where

hearings were laking place. Approxmalely 150 people joined in the

blocking lraffic for hours and drawing considerable atlention as lhey chanled and

marched in the hol sun. A member of the Pueo Rico-based leflisl enviroomcnal

goup, the Misidn Industrial, dislribuled leaflels, describing the dangers of

eleclromagnelic radialion. Inside City Hall, a handtl of concerned residenls poed

critical questions about the impacl o[’lhe proposed radar installation. They inquired

aboul the energy requiremenls ol’lhe slalion, lhe aeslhetic appearance of the licilily
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on land locals hoped Io conserve l’or ecolourism, and lhe health effects of

electrornagnetic radiation. The hearing, Ihe public concerns, and ihe protest all

received exlensive coverage in the local paper and aention in the luerto Rican press.

The local newspaper described lhe demonslralion as composed of "sympathizers

from all parties, various religious groups, municipal assemblypersons and even

governmenl employees, many not considered anli-Navy lypes." (l,’ieqll(:. 7’. ,Itll/e

1994, p. }. Whal was clear was that the Commillee had successfilly strmounled

lars of communism and anli-Americanism m organize a high-profile picket joined

by a diversily of people I}om lhe commtmiy.

In the weeks aler the picket here was a growing schism in lhe Committee as

to how lo continue the momenlum lhat had been established that Saturday morning

()he Commitlee member had been quoted in a San ,luan paper expressing his

opposilion to he radar prtjecl as nothing more lhan a mililary plo lo ensure mililary

collro[ ol’the island lie represented a thclion ol’the Commileee lhat ffcll slrongly

abom emphasizing he mililary conspiracy part of the equation, rallying popular

sentimenl against the radar stalion as a lhinly veiled atlempt lo derail el?bns 1o

reclaim lhe land Several other Commillee members, however, wished to avoid

slatemems of direct conlhontation with the Navy and focus atlenlion on lhe health

dangers oflhe radar stalion. The threal of cancer, lhey llt, would be much more

eflEclive in building popular opposition to the Navy and ils pr{iect. They wished m
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de-emphasize the military oliectives of the Navy, a lbcus which lhey fell alienated

people, and concenlrale more on the environmenlal repercussions ot’the prqiecl as a

way o[atlracting as many people as possible. Ultimalely lhe faction thai wanlecl

emphasize the health risks and environmental consequences of the thcilily dominated

and the slruggle over the radar developed with a focus on those concerns,

In a staling development, in July 1994 the Board of Directors of the Vieques

Conse,ation and Hisloric Trust (VCHT] annotmced its unanimous opposition to lhe

Navy’s ROTI IR slalion. The VCI.IT, as mentioned earlier, is the pel project

number of wea]lhy, Norlh American seasonal residenls, and lhere is heavy overlap of

membership belween lhe VCHT and lhe Navy League While the organizalion claims

lo concern ilsel’wilh the preservation of Vieques’ environmenl, particularly

unique hioluminescenl bay, over lhe years it has alienated itself l}om sympathetic

Viequenses because o/’its rethsal lo lake a stand m opposilion Io the Navy’s bombing

ol’lhe island. The Trusl has mainIained ihal speaking Otll against lhe bombing would

be an exercise in politics and Ihat il wishes lo engage m environmenIal preservalion,

not political conlroversy. In reality mosl VCI IT members are strongly suppoive of

the militaU presence on Vieques and were not willing io compromise lheir loyalties,

even in the tlace of this apparenl conflici of interest. Thus il was quile surprising when

the VCtIT issued a strongly worded stalement, declaring its unequiwcal opposilion

Io the radar slalion, which aside I?om represenling a visual blighl on "one oflhe
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loveliest unspoiled islands in lhe Caribbean" and a potential health threat to island

residents, would ahnosl certainly adversely el]cl the island’s environment, in

particular, the bioluminescenl bay ()he, Vieques 7)rues, August 1994, p. 3). The

position represented the first lime that the interests o[’anli-Navy activists and those of

any locally based Norlh American organization had converged

The struggle over ROTHR was to contime over lhe next several years with

the Committee m Recover and Develop Vieques al the lbrel?ont office battle. In May

1995, the Commiuee organized a candlelight march in opposition to lhe radar thal

was attended by over a hundred Viequenses. A victow seemed on lhe horizon when

the Navy announced thai it would abandon plansto install the radar. Then in a

reversal, in ]096, the Navy announced its intentions to go Ibrward with the RO’I’HR

priecl. Focusing on the health and enviromnenial ramifications al’the radar system,

the Commiliee rallied opposition. With lhe help of a strong, letMeaning

environmental movement m Puerto Rico, a parallel movement sprung tlp in Lajas,

Puerto Rico, resisting the establishmenl ofa ROTHR receiver in that commtmity. In

Janaa)’ 1997, the Committee Io Recover and Develop Vieques organized whal it

declared Io be the largest anti-militmy demonslralion in Vieques in 20 years. Over

500 people gathered in flonl of the gates of the Weslero Ammunition Facilily, lhe

proposed site Ibr the ROTHR, to express opposilion to the tcility. Leaders o[lhe

local political panics and charches delivered messages of opposition to the radar. The
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demonstration was coordinated with lhe movemenl in Lajas, which held its own

prolest simullaneously in t}onl of the gales of Forl Allen. In February, 1907, the

Commitlee organized yet another well atlended prolest, Ibis time a "Walk tbr the

Health of Vieques2’ The purpose of the walk was lo dramatize the communily’s

concern with high cancer roles and olher illnesses slemming t?om environmental

contamination, and residenls’ fears thai elec[romagnelic radiathm l}om lhe proposed

radar inslal[alio]l could exacerbate roles of illness. As in ,lanuaU, over 500 people

atiended lhis walk

In [cusing on lhe health and environmenlal ccmsequences of the proposed

radar ins/allalion, lhe Committee succeeded in rallying opposition lo the Navy on

island Opposition, however, was carefully t?amed around the lhreal of cancer. The

Commiltee de-emphasized ils belieflhal Ihe radar prqect was a milila3, sublerfugc

designed to derail land reclamalion, It organized residenls nol Io prolest Ihe Navy, btl

to "walk Ibr the heallh of Vieques.’" Fears of association wilh an anti-American cause

dissolved in he time of what was underslood m be a real lhreal of cancer

The Comminee’s emphasis on modemlion and respectabiliiy turned oul to be

an important asset in organizing around lhe radar issue. The doclor, an epidemiologist

and pmnmmnl public heallh official, whose presence the Committee had soughl lo

highlighl as a voice of reason, gave legitimacy lo heallh concerns aboul lhe radar

inslallalion. When the doclor talked about cancer rates and the risks of
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electronagaetic radialion, people listened. Even the North Americans, who had never

displayed any sympathy for anti-militU,’ causes, were swayed by the concerns the

Committee rised abot.l the nslallation, even f lhose concerns (predorninanly the

bioluminescent bay} di flered from those of Vieqtlenses. Ill short, lhe Comrnitlee

succeeded in building lcnlalive bridges between lhe Viequense and Norlh American

populations.

Agin in the radar straggle, we sec the way in which the issues that mobilize

Vicquenscs have symbolic resonance tha connect to deep-sealed grievnces gainst

the Navy. The historic excursion Ibr example, actively revived romanlic memories of

the sugar era and lhe more painfal slo’ of the expropriations, reinforcing claims

he land. The struggle agains/lhe radar stalion and perceived cancer threat connected

to pc’asivc lars of militao, conspiracy ad "genocide," While the C)mmitlee

that the public wotdd shy zway fiom a lbcus on the calcuMted political motivc

behind the proposed ROTt-tt station, aclivisls recognized that the public

generally synpalhetic lo the notion of military conspiracy. ’]’he idea thal the militas

secretly plots to depeoplc the island remains strong, as is a belieflhal its naaneuvcrs

and bombing have created a loxic legacy. By tbcusing on lhe theme ofcmcer-caasing

radiation towers, lhe Commitiee was able to p inlo these lbars and rally lhe

community aginst the military.
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Conclusion

hi JLale, 1994 was sen! by all inlbrmanl to the doorstep of Maria Rivera, a 72

year-old woman whose daughler had married a Marine. II was lhe type of interview

tried Io awid. Most of my interviews were developed over lime, gained throngh the

process of neiworking and cultivating friendships. This process was important to me

because Ihe topic of the Navy in Vieques is sensilivc. In this case, however, a friend

of a friend insis|ed that musl talk to Maria aboul what she thoughl about the Navy

since her daughter had married a Marine. The fliend called Maria, lold her she didn’t

have 1o answer any questions she didn’t wahl to and lhat was on my way over

was ther shtltled over 1o an imerview wasn’t sure ever wanted al leasl under lhese

circumstances.

When arrivcd at lhe house, dofia Maria was extremely reticenl, bordering

hostile. tried lo describe my project, telling her that was interested in knowing how

relations were belween lhe Navy and the lown over lime, and how Vieques had

chaged. She told me thai she didl’l know much aboul these things, that they didn’l

inleresl her al all, and lhat she didn’l Wahl to get involved in lhem. What exactly did

want Io know? asked her if she knew if there were any dances or social events

between the Navy and lhe lown in the past. "There was a dance hall m lown," she

answered cnrtly. Now there are no mnre dances. What about marriages between

soldiers and Viequense women7 Her daughter and cousin. That’s all she knew. P,olh
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left the island. asked bet some questions about lhe 1950"s. She said she wasn’t here.

She lel-) for New York, where she lived tbr 25 years.

was prepared Io leave when dofia Maria started to warm up. She told me that

mos! people in Vieques were in rawer of the Navy, There are only a few who are

against lhem and they are communists. Well, it is said that they are communists, but

she doesn’t know Ikr sure. Bul it’s a small group and lhey are opposed to everything

They like 1o slar fights, For example, take the radar. They arc against the radar, It’s

always the same people againsl everything."Arc you in fiavor of the radar?" asked.

"Of course," she responded. "’It’s lo fight drngs..lusl the oiher day they dropped $60

million worlh of drugs on Vieques."
2

She starled lo lalk a litlle more about the Navy. She said they had some clubs

on base that they allowed "Hispanics’" to altend, They gave them passes. Of course

they don’ give passes to communisls. They’re not even allowed on base. There’s

only a I’ew oflhem. One of them they say is a Jew, she roted, as iflo highlight the

activist’s alien nature. He’s against everything and he’s not even from here So it’s

none of his business anyway, Hes married to a woman who is a teacher in lhe school,

and she’s not [’rom here either. There are two or lhree oflhem flom here that they

won’l let on lhe base either.

In i;aCl, ill a widely publicized incident, authorilies discovered that emply base land was being used as

new cache ?, d g smagglers.
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"So do you think tha! most people here are in favor oflhe Navy?" asked

"Oh yes, definitely," sbe assured me. "’Mosl people feel Ibat way. 11" it went Io a vote

we woald win."

"Why are people in Iavor oflhe Navy?" asked "q’bey hougbt this land," she

respoded ’"Fbis island is poor BeRate tbere was sugar cane and lhe Navy gave

people land l’bats what lhey say," she qualified herselll

was interested then when dofia Maria lurned the conversalion back

discttss the proposed radar installation. "Why don’t the communisls want tbe

she asked me. q)oes il cause cancer? They wouldn’l ptll something in Ihal caused

cancer, would lhey’’’ She was completely sincere and appeared genuinely worried

discovered later thal dofia Maria had been a member of the fro-Navy

Vanguard, the mililanl pro-Navy group that organized in opposition Io tbc Crusade

Recover Vieques in Ihe late 1970’s Despite dofia Maria’s strong support tbr the Navy

and her hoslilily towards anti-Navy aclivisls, lhe potenlial health Ihreal of Ihe radar

installalion troubled her, The lear of cancer penelraled an ideological curtain of sorts.

Doaa Maria bad absorbed some oflbe Navy’s mior representations of the anli-Navy

prolestors---lhal they were a communisl minority, dominated by outside agilalors:

lhat local claims 1o the land were untBtmded, because lhe Navy bought its holdings

and gave parcels ol" land to lbe poor. Yet bet fear of cancer was genuine and raised

questions tier her, where so Itlch else seemed to be black and while.
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My encounler wi/h dofia Maria suggested lo me lhe significance ol’the new

angle lhe Commillee has adopted to fight lhe Navy. Simply put, if lhe tar of cancer

could win over someone like doa Maria, its potemial Igr mobilizing the population

at large seemed greal The Commitlec’s success in rallying Viequenscs around issues

of heallh and the environmenl dovelails with lhe growlh of the environmenlal

movement in Puerto Rico as a whole. I1 is a movemenl Ihat has heen able to rally

popular stpport tier class-based concerns like dfflrential access 1o resources like

wmer. U.S colonial control and destruclion of natural resources. In 1097 the

environmental tnove13en1 enlered center slage when it used lhe cotrls IO block

popalar PNP Governor Pedro Rosselld’s celebrated ’Super Aquedcl projecl,

demonslrating iselfto be a timnidable polilical lk,rce on lhe island. AI leasl several

pmminenl individuals in Ihe Puerto Rican environmental movemenl arc long-/erm

left-wing acliviss, who were in Vieques supporl groups in the 70"s, and have now

oflred their assistance in lhe radar mobilizalion. In Vieques we see lhe way lbal 1his

ticus on health and lhe environment provides a space tkr resistance where other

expressions of protest are quashed.
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Conclusion

On Ma} 13, 1907, lvfin Meldndez led a group of fishermen to confront

warships offthe soulhern coasl oflhe Vicques. It was Mother’s Day. Vieques

thmilies were picnicking al lhe beach while Belgian and Dutch fleets were

bombarding the island. Myrna Pagin, a new member of tim Committee to Recover

and l)evelop Vieques described ’tile coni’mntalion in a letter to the editor of the San

With all the coastline available in tile "war zone," tile six battleships

anchored in lhe community’s lhce and involved the zone where our

llshermen’s nets lay being destroyed Revival time tlqst became

survival and the I]shermen rcacled They approached Ihe ships within

calling dislance and shouled lO lhe sailors on board:

"You are in our fishing grounds, our lraps are being dcslroyed,

youl l’ntlSl leave immediately.
"Say again’"
"’You are deslroying our fishing grounds. Move otll, move Otll."

They go lhe universal linger in reply. All hell broke loose:

watermelons and pineapples rained on Ihe liny fishing boals t?mn the

three stow vessels above lhem, btll were boomeranged by the

tSshermer. Then lhey were IBrced away by high power waer hoses

regronp on Ihe beach. More fishermen joined in now armed wilh pain>

filled prq}ecliles and slingshols. Ottboard motors were revved up and

lhe local fleet went lo fice lhe enemy. A I?w people on both sides

hil by prqiectiles and painl splashed on lhe gray battleship walls.

David meels Goliath. Finally lhey pulled anchor and a cheering

commtmily wilnessed the giants’ retreal. (S’a ,/uan ,S’ar 5/21/97 p

The altercation grabbed the headlines ol’lhe Puerto Rican press. A Dutch

sailor Iosl an eye. This confronta!ion did no! trigger a wider response or precipitale

the birlh of a new movemenl. Yel il signaled the tenacity of’lhose who resist the

military presence and tile conlinuily of conllicl nearly lwenly years after Vieques’
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organized anti-military movemenl erupted What sense can we make of the Vicques

case?

While European-based literature emphasizes lhe rise and significance of so-

called ’new social movements" of the middle classes (Touraine 1988: Melucci 1989:

I,aclau and Mouffe 1985b; Habermas 1981 ), research in Latin America in lhe pas

decade highlights the continued importance ol’popular" forms of mobilizations

’Nash 1992: Stephen 1997 Radcli ffc and Weslwood 1993) erupting fiom tile

"intersection of economic exploitalion, political oppression and poverty" (Vilas

1997:61 Social movemenl theorisls have noted an explosion of small, localized

movements in Latin America despite oppressive political and economic conditions

Increasingly, theorists have invested hope ire these small-scale movements to

translimn sociely (I Iclhnan 1997:14). These movements, which were once regarded

as building blocks in broader liberation straggles, arc nmv being celebrated as

"Iransforming the nature of political praclice," establishing "spheres ofaalonomy in a

fragmented social and political space" by a multiplicity of actors (Escobar & Alvarez

1992: 2-3). We are called oa to celebrate the way in which small movements

empower Ibeir paaicipanls, wm concrete concessions from the state, and bring about

a radical new democracy (llellman 1995, Escobar & Alvarez 1992, Mainwaring &

Viola 1,84, Slater 1985). Yet Hellman (1995, 1997) argues thal we need lo look hard

al lhe alleged victories of these small movements. The Vieques case provides an

opportanity Io consider tile titE history of a locally based social movement: to
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achievements?

Viequense anti-mililary activisls Iave not yet achieved their mosl significant

goal: tile eviction ofthe Navy from the island and Ihe recuperation of land.

Nonetbeless. activists have been able to shake lhe political power structure. Anti-

military protest in 1978 triggered a Coagressional inquiry into file slate of mililau

activities on the island. It pressured Puerto Rican Governor Carlos Romero Barcel6 to

file a lawsuit against the Navy. Continued agitation brought lhe Navy to the

bargaining table with the governor in 1983 to sign an agreement to improve

conditions on tile island In 1993-1994, new efforts lo remove tile military led

Romero m submit legislalion to Congress to |urn over land now occupied by the

ammunition facility. Yet it does not appear that these events constiluled real victories.

The Congressional inquiry, while concluding thai the Navy should relocam to another

island, did not compel tile milita’ m do so. The 1983 accord superseded Romero’s

lawsui and di flhsed protest while offering little in lhe way of substatial change

Romcro’s 1994 legislation, aclivists charged, was but another effort lo derail

organized protest m Vieques, and win the Puerto Rican government bargaining power

in discussions aboul mililaW contracts with the Navy. Thus the Vieques case raises

questions about whelher localized movements are able to win real concessions from

the state.

To what extenl have Viequenses been empowered by anti-militau political

activily? The nolion of empowerment, Hellman (1995) holeS, is [’requenlly celebrated
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moven3enls is replete wifl references to empowermenl,’" she argues, %,irtuall no one

has paused Io define lhe concepl, nor is there agreement on exactly how an

empowered person di flrs from someone who has nol undergone this translbrmalive

process 1995:175}. How does the experience of political participation and col leclix c

action allci hose who emerge flom slruggle wilhoul a decisive victory in hand’?

"’Our grandparenls were more submissive,’" noed Juall ,linldnez, "We are

fighling back now." The political climate in Vieques has clearly changed l?om lhe

1940’s. By looking al the hislory of Vieques’ relationship with the Navy, we see a

growing mdicalizalion oflhe populalion. When we consider lhe most ecent

confl-ontaiion belween fishermen and lhe Navy, we see a change in consciousness

from lhe lime oflhe exproprialions. We see a population wiih an ingrained sense

i!iuslice, wilh a willingness to cont}onl and challenge struclures of power.

At same time, we must also take note of disillusionmenl Ibrmed in the

aflermalh of the Crusade While Pedro Vales was proud Io show me pholos of himself

in a small boal, waving his 15sl at Navy warships, he was largely pessimislic abml

possibility of evicling the Navy. Don Pedro was more afl?cted by the Crusade’s

failure 1o remove lle Navy fl3an 13y lhe positive experience ofaclmg colleclively with

fellow fishem3en Whalever experience he gained in leadership, whatever sense of

personal power he developed, he has turned inward lowards his evangelical mmislry.

With Ihe failure oflhe 1983 accord lhal lbnnally ended lhe Crusade we see lhe

groxh of cynicism and vigilantism, the slarkes expression of which is landgrabbing
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a formal organization to channel sentiment, anger remains diffuse and tmdirected

It seems overly romantic, then, to celebrate Vieques’ movement as uni[irnly

empowering lhe population when viclory has remained so elusive. But the resilience

of prolestors agaiost all odds, the continuity of protest from generation lo generalion,

demonslrates the way in which collective action has kept alive the hope 12r a belier

future.

llas lhe movement in Vieques contributed to the building of a radical new

democracy? Viequense proteslors have consislently drawn attention to the lack of

substaniive justice wilhin the colonial syslem. Like civil righls protestors oflhe

1950’s and 1960’s, anti-mililary activisls in Vieques have drawn atlention to the

conlradiclion between equal j uslice under thc law and lhe denial of equal opportunily

to American cilizens. In their struggle with the Navy, Viequenses prolesters advanced

a notion of second-class citizenship and called upon the govemmen[ to deliver Puerlo

Ricans full rights as members oflhe American nation. Does this call for equal rights,

however, constitute the construclion ofa radical new democracy? Vieques’ anti-

military activists appear lO be dernanding not a reconstitution ofcunent political

systems, but a modificalion of the existing polilical order. As Hale (1997) notes, the

contradiclion between the universal principle of equality and the continued

marginalizalion of cerlain types of cilizens creates an opportunity for oppressed

groups to make claims m the name of bourgeois law--"albeil at lhe risk of

reproducing the very cultural logic that oppressed them" (p 574). In Vieques we see
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that lhe tbcus on the courts, on accords, on tobbving the ,ower structure has derailed

potentially more potent lbrms of political expression.

Many social movement theorists remain optimistic about the potenlial of small

movements like the one in Vieques to transform society. Escobar and Alvarez

(1992:7) argue that we should not dismiss some forms of collective action simply

because their goals are circumscribed. Calder6n, Piscitelli and Reyna (1992) argue

thai Ihese small movements exhibit a ’marked political propensily":

It is not impossible to imagine that these numerous small actors

might communicate with each other and thereby connect their spaces,
not in a simple aggregate manner, bul organically. And this might
provide one of the neccssaLy conditions fr reconstituting the
institulional libric of a type of democracy that is yel to come (p 26).

[’he case of Vieques, however, raises queslions aboul who|her locally based

movements naturally connect to similar mobilizations. Activisls in Culebra and

Vieques did nol perceive a commonality ol’inierests: rather they competed wilh each

other for the same goal: the eviction oflhe mililary/’rom their shores. Moreover, m

the aflermath oflhe Crusade, activists goals have been more limited and less

concerned wilh linking struggle to a broader movement Current activity in Vieques

fits wilhm a slream of movements lhal tbcuses on Ihe small, thal has tentpered

revolutimmU enthusiasm for concrele, winnable goals. Recall the words of Mario

Martlnez: "More than anything.you have Io work with concrele issues. We can’l be

very idealistic." Hellman (1997) holes that these movemeats often demonstrale the

heroic eflbrs of powerless people to resist oppressioo and gain more control over

Iheir lives and immediale circumstances. However she notes: "As long as they limit
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their efforts to the straggle for relatively narrow, concrete goals they are easier lo get

off the ground and easier Io sustain. As such however, lhey risk political

insignificance" (p 18). Hellman argues thai lhese small movements must develop

linkages in order Io develop into more "radically Iranslbrmative lbrces.’"

Viequenses have long had ambivalenl relations with people and groups from

"’q/iera.’" This tension stems not [om some irralional parochialism but from an

understanding of Vieques’ structural weakness in relationship to Puerto Rico, and the

facility with which local goals can be h(jacked to advance other interests,

Nonetheless, the hislory ofanli-military straggle has demonstrated Viequense

activisls’ ability Io reach beyond the local and make the linkages necessary to propel

their grievances onto the world’s stage. The two most noteworthy instances of

colleclive action wilh lransformalive polential were most obviously the Crusade, bul

more recently, the budding movemenl against the radar, with its links to the Puerlo

Rican environmental movement. In both instances il was the framework ofcolleclive

action lhal both grounded the local movemenl and made possible broader linkages. In

the case ofthe Crusade, the mahn ofctllture, expressed in the symbolism oflhe

fisherman wits a key framework, because it ofllzred Viequenses a safe space outside

fiercely polarized parlisan politics while easily lranslating into other conlexts. Ivfin

Melendez’s recent altercalion with the Navy shows eflbrls to revive thal parlicular

framework The success oforganizing around heatlh and environmental concerns

with the radar, however, demonstrates that cullure is not lhe only viable li’amework

fbr collective aclion. The [bcus on heallh and the environment might also provide a
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vehicle lbr expressing grievances and a bridge t similar struggles In the end, it will

be the [’ramework of struggle thal is the key to transtbrming a charged local slruggle

i Viequcs lo a movemenl wilh true transformalive polential.
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